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Registration Blues? Try These Watering Holes
by C H U C K  DUNBAR
Stall Writer
Am erica oner tried  a noble 
experim ent. I t  w a i called 
P ro h ib it io n . T he  country 
was drie r than W il l  Roger's 
h u m o r— legally. I lle ga lly ,
the booze wa» (lo w in g  w ider 
than the M ississippi River.
F ro m  speakeasy's to  
bootleg w h iike y , Am erica 
ju i l  had to quench ita th ir it .  
P ro h ib it io n , h a p p ily , (ailed.
S LO  tow n was and i t  no 
exception. J u t l try  to l i l t  a ll 
the placet o ( b u tin e tt in  th it  
tm a ll com m u n ity  that te ll 
booze, any booze.
T h e  M u ttang  D a ily  tried 
to and it  tent th it  reporter to 
check ou t the itu d e n t tide  o(
the w atering  h o ir t  of San
l . u i t  O b iip o . 
l ig n i 
hat i t
a lcoho l, in  a ll in  evil form s—
My assig ment w a i the 
ban  t just to ld  ethyl
no . r r t ta u ra n it,  no live or 
d i t to  m u tic ; ju t t  bcxi/e.
T h e  ( in i  im p  on th it  th irs ­
ty trek w a i T he  Joum ey’t  
Inn , 21 IS S. Broad St.
I aiked the manager what 
k in d  o f c lientele ne had, 
" Y o u n g  and t h i r i t y , "  
ihou ted  B ig John Briu. And 
indeed they were.
T he  place w a i parked and 
it  w a i q u ite  loud from  a ll the
people ta lk in g  and d rin k in g . 
Ana speaking o f d rin k in g , 
the In n  te l l i  a variety o f draft
beer from  M iche lob  to Schlitz 
Dark fo r f  1.90 a p itcher o r 40
re n ii a g la ii.  H appy hou r i i  
from  9-6 p.m . Sal., and Sun., 
w ith  pitchers go ing  fo r $1.25 
and g lu u r i  fo r 90 re n ti. T he  
In n  a lio  ha t a variety o f 
bottled beer.
Be iidet B ig John w o rk in g  
beh ind the bar, there are t ix  
p lea ting  barm aid t to serve 
the th ir ity  traveler,
For enterta inm ent there 
are tw o poo l tablet, tw o 
foo tba ll tablet, Pong, KZOZ 
fo r m u tic , a co lo r T V  and a 
p ing -pong  table that com et 
ou t when i t i  no t too bu iy .
A l io  the w a ll i  are painted 
a ll around the room  w ith  
v ie w i fro m  m oun ta in  Vistas 
to  ita r lig h t  tcenet.
S u r p r i i i n g l y  T h e  
J o u m e y 'i In n  n a i a m enu
from  sandwiches to pizza. 
"O u r  foexJ i i  about a th ird  of 
ou r b u i in r u , "  la id  B ig John. 
"T u e ida y  i i  one o f ciur better 
n ig h t i became we run  a beef 
r ib  ip cc ia l for S9."
They a im  have a pizza that 
i i  b ig  enough to feed 12 
people. T h  is G ino rm ous  Piz­
za, u i it  i t  called, i i  I by 25 
in che i and te l l i  for SI 1.05.
It i i  tim e to move a long 
and the tra il leudi to M c­
C arthy1!, 1019 C-ourt St. T h i i  
place i i  a d r in k e r i de ligh t, i f  
you are over 65.
U pon entering, w e q u ick ly  
realize everyone In there i i  90 
yeari o lder than u i  and 90 
d r in k i ahegd. It  looked like  
D iiney land  for retired fo lk i.  
T h o ie  o ld  fo lk i were really 
having a whoopee tim e,
T he  in iid e  i i  rectangular 
in  thape w ith  one long  tide 
m aking  up  the fron t o f the 
b u ild in g  and the o ther long 
tide  m ak ing  up  the wet bar. 
Behind th it  bar i i  a whole 
w a l l  o f  h a rd  l i q u o r .  
Paradise— if  you are m  in ­
clined.
T h e  a tm o sp h e re  w a i 
friend ly , except Tor one o ld
f;rutnp. We ta t dow n and iitened to tw o  li t t le  o ld  
w h ite -ha ired  la d ie i te ll ta ll 
tales o f when they firs t moved 
to San L u is  O bispo in  1904.
T h e  m o il ou ts tand ing  
th in g  about M cCarthy's, 
be iide t the strong d r in k i,  is 
the view from  the men's 
bathrexmv No k id d in g . The  
scene viewed from  the w in ­
dow Icxiks like  some god fo r­
saken dungeon o u t o f an H . 
P. Lbvecra lt ito ry . G o  in  and 
check it  ou t sometime after 
dark.
One d o t in g  remark about 
M cCarthy's, the n ig h t “ we 
were there, it  c o u ld n 't exac tly  
be called a itude n t hangout.
Another w a flrring  hole 
w h ich  appears to lx* a qu ie t 
lace to have a d r in k  is B u ll ' i
A n d y  B o w m a n  ( fo re g ro u n d )  and  
C h u c k ip o o  (b a c k g ro u n d ) e n io y  a few  
beers a t one  o f  the  m a n y  lo c a l w a te r in g
The prices for d rinks  are 
reasonable, too.
Pow ell's M ustang, 1947 
Monterey, i i  you r typ ica l' 
beer h a ll thar looks like  a 
cross between a cockta il 
lo u n g r, w ith  i t i  silver se- 
qu itted  black ce ilin g , and a 
[too l ha ll.
T he  bar h a i a variety o f 
dra ft been and bottled beer. 
Pitchers are 91.75 and glasses 
are 95 cents. I t  also txrasts 
•even |»ool tables and three 
foosball tables p lus an extra 
long  wet bar,
T h e  barm aid described the 
place as m ostly  a m an's hang 
ou t w ith  a few guys b r in g in g
in  th e ir dates at night, 
Yahoo.-
And fo r a ll you buclurooi 
ou t there, M r. Z's PIms, m  
F o o th (ll B lvd „ is ju u  ih, 
place fo r you, They hsvt 
Sc h litz  lig h t and dark and 
O ld  M ilw aukee at $2.50fo ri 
large p itcher and 91.65 fo r i 
sm all one.
Z'» has lots of rodeo pic- 
lures, spurs and longhorns 
on the w a ll and lots of loud 
ju ke  box music.
N ot on ly  that, the signs on 
the bathroom  doors read 
"S tuds" and "F illies " and 
the touch ing  g ra fitti in the 
S tud iroom  reads "Cowboy's 
Clare," You can’t beat that, 
buckarons.
South County: 
Night Life Plus
Plenty Of Clams
ho les . (M u s ta n g  
T ro e ts c h le r.)
p h o to  by T o m
avrrn , 1092 C h orro  St.
T he  plac e had a m ix tu re  o f 
young and o ld  cm the after- 
nexm when we entered. An 
o ld  bartender named Fddy 
desc ril>ed the n ig h t life  of the 
bar (or us. He said young 
people came in  a ll the tim e 
but especially after 10:90 at 
n igh t. When asked about 
T h u r s d a y  n i g h t  h e  
s a id ,"T h u rs d a y  n ig h t?  
T h a t’s w e irdo n ig h t,"  For 
m m e reason on Thursday 
n igh t, said Fddy, th is  whole 
tow n gets weird, from  h igh  
school kids to o ld  folks.
T h e  tavern has a long 
straight bar on one side and 
large booths on the other. 
Eddy said the young people 
danced sometimes in  the 
m iddle o f the floo r.
N ot a bad place to take a 
date for an after d inne r d rink .
by S T E P H A N IE  
FIN U C A N E
Staff Writer
W hut can the South C o u n ­
ty o ffe r  you  m y th ic a l 
students w ith  money to burn  
on w ine  and song? la in  o f 
clams, and a li t t le  n ig h t life .
Start ou t w ith  lunch  (or 
breakfast o r d inner, fo r that 
m a ile r) at N ate ’s , Paradise. 
Nate's is located on the m ain  
street o f Oceano. It offers 
great bu rrito s  (red or grren 
ch ile ) fo r less than 91, in  
add ition  to  the usual tacos, 
tamales, and enchiladas. A l l ,  
(exxi, except the to rtilla s , is 
freshly prepared. T h e  ccxrk 
expla ined that she'd never 
have lim e  to make the to r­
tillas , though  she dors make 
her ow n salsa. Nate'k serves 
b ig  po rtions  but i f  you can't 
fin ish , d o n 't w orry, Nate 
h im se lf always makes sure 
that leftovers are doggie- 
bagged.
For the next round  o f d in ­
ing, head to the sea. The Fish 
It  C h ips Restaurant at 505 
Cypress St., P ism o Beach 
serves a mean fish and c h ip  
(or 92.05. T h e  m enu also 
inc hides a lobster ta il d inner, 
sa lm o n  steak, s h r im p , 
oysters, frog  legs, im ported 
D utch and Germ an b m  and 
w ine, homemade pie, and the 
inevitab le  c lam  chowder. 
W h ile  you 're w a itin g  fo r 
d inner, browse th rougn the 
co llec tion  o f wooden shoes, 
m in ia tu re  w in d m ills , and 
Dutch candies. For those 
w ho w o u ld  rather do it  at 
home, Fish It  (Tups sells 
fresh f i l le t  o f cod lo r 11.45 a 
pound, and salmon fo r 99.40 
a pound,
For the lazy ones w ho  like
the ir d rinks , d in ing, and 
dancing under one roof, 
there's D. W. Grover's 
(•rover's, legated on Grand 
Avenue in  Grover City, has 
been open on ly  two months 
bu t is already becoming an 
in s titu tio n . The band, 5an 
Lu is  Jazz Company, is 
described by the hostess at 
"good, they play almost 
eve ry th ing ." Pong games an 
provided fo r those of you 
w ho  like  to  sit out the slow 
(or fast) ones. Grover's dreot 
is Western and the 22 outlet 
cowboy steak (9.95) enhances 
the theme. More modest 
steaks start at $5.95 and she 
restaurant also serves fish, 
such as C iopp ino , salmon, 
and ha lib u t. A ll dinners in- 
elude u n lim ite d  trips l o t  
b o u n tifu l salad bar, in addi­
tio n  to sourdough bread, 
beans, sk ille t fries, and 
dessert. Early diners ran 
benefit from  the special 
top |x -r served between 5 p.m, 
and 6 p.m ., w h ich offers s 
c ho le r of ribs ex fresh fish (or 
just 99.99.
For a s lig h tly  less subdued 
scene, try The Outrigger on 
Shell Beach Road, The Out­
rigger is stric tly  alcohol. Ifj 
you can escape the tables full 
o f lecherous businessmen in 
leisure suits, you might be 
able to  do some dancing to 
th e  h o u s e  g ro u p , 
M ainstream . The  Outrigger 
p roc la im s itself "open while 
r e m o d e l i n g . "  The 
remcxielers hope to lend the 
place a li t t le  nautical charm 
W hen the renova tio ns** 
/com pleted, the managrnwru 
p lans to  feature some "big 
nam e" bands.
Editor's Note
W elcome back. "Sum m er's almost 
gone," as the lyrics o f an o ld  song rem ind 
us. But, in  San L u is  O bispo, summer days 
may continue  to linger but the beaches w i l l  
be neglected as the responsibilities, 
routines and agonies o f school set in.
T h is  issue is an attem pt to rapture  an 
entire season's im portan t events to r those 
like  ourselves w ho  spent the summer away ~ 
from  Cal Poly, For the firs t-tim e students 
apprehensively aw a iting  the horrors qI  
registration, the registration ed ition  of 
M ustang D a ily  can serve to b u ild  the 
memories o f Cal Poly,
W hen the presses begin to stark issues of 
the regular Mustang Daily, we hope it w i l l  
be apfiarent that the paper is aimed at 
exp lo ring  and re p in in g  the events, issues 
and interests associated w ith  students and 
student life. O ur desire is to work w ith  the
entire Poly enro llm ent and provide 
knowledge and enterta inm ent at the same 
lim e,
We do not want to exist as a journa lis tic  
island. Before we get started on the regular 
public a tion , we want to encourage student 
and staff in p u t in  a variety o f ways.
W ith  the sm all staff Musrang D a lly  is 
forced to w ork w ith , seldom a day w i l l  pass 
that u story o f student interest gix-s u n ­
s p o t te d ,  New t ip s  o r ideas are 
enthusiastically encouraged and w ou ld  be 
greatly apprec iated. O p in ions  may also be 
expressed via letters to the editors o r an 
o p in io n  co lum n w h ich  w i l l  be published 
da ily  on the ed ito ria l page,
W ith  that, we w ou ld  like  to wish 
everyone a satisfying year u n t il the summer 
days return,
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IMsplay Advertising 
Mustang Daily w ill hr clisiribuied 
every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday throughout 
the year,
The tost ol local display adver­
tising w ill lx- |l.NO |x i column 
inch Deadline tin advertising is 
Mondays at 5.(10 p.m,
No classified ads w ill lx- taken. 
I lie advertising office w ill lx- open 
all day Mornlays and Tuesdays, 
and Thursday and Friday mor­
nings
“ 516-1144
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NUTHIN’ GOES BETTER . 
THAN BOOTS ’N SWEATERS.
Copelands Shoes has the boots. From the left: men's 
boots bv Frye, 53 .00; women's boots by Five, 64 .00; 
women's boots by Encore, 56 .00  and 37 .00 .
Copeland’s Clothes has the sweaters, From the left: 
men's sweater by Eclectic, 24 .00; Cardigan by Bronson, 
30.00; pullovers by CoNage, 18 .00  and 17.00. 
Copelands has the looks you'll lovel
open:
m-sat 0 :3 0 -5 :3 0  
thurs. nlte til 0 :00
DOWNTOWN SAN LUIS OBISPO
open:
m-s 10:00-6 :00  
sun 12 :00 -6 :00  
thurs. nlte tH 0 :00
tIf you'rr llir iypi< ul • ollege 
student you have 17 cent* in 
your ptNkrf unit $10 in your 
< Im king hu (mm and ynu'rr 
wnndc-ting how you're going 
to pay ihi» momhi' rrnt.
Well, jf you'rr feeling thr 
linHnii.il pinch, Fin.inc i.tl 
Aid Office t an Irnd you up to 
11,000 through thr National 
Direct Student Loan 
( N D S L ) .  Hank of 
America,through Finantial 
Aid,will lend up to $4500 
under thr Federally limirrtl 
Student I,nun ( FIS1.) 
program,
In order lt» hr eligible ihr 
student mu»i go through 
nmU analysis. "Wr put a 
kludrnt through nrrdi 
analy»i* which show* 
whrthrr a Mudeni dor* or 
dor* not nrrd (inunt iul aid," 
»uid Linda llrnkr*. an office 
worker at Financial Aid.
Wrll* Fargo al*o mukr* 
FISL loan* hut Security 
*Paiific and Lulled Califor­
nia liank will only give thrur 
loan* out to |iroplr who 
previously hud thrm. 
(Worker Rank will not loan 
money onlr** »iudrni* huvr 
bad an auoiint with thrm In 
good »iandini( for at lru*i 12 
month* prior to applying.
Hank of Am erica, W r ll*  
Fargo and Crocket Hank are 
the o n ly  hank* c o n tin u in g  
t l t r i t  K IS l. p rog ram * W hy 
are the m a jo rity  o f hunk* 
u n w illin K  to loan unden t* 
money th rough  th r  F IS L  
program? H rcau*r *o many 
t lu d rn U u c  to** the n a tio n  ure 
d r lin c |t irn l in  re jiuy ing  the ir 
loan*, d e fau lting  cat the ir 
loan* o r dec ta ring  bankrup t* 
ry , *uy banking  o ffic ia l* .
A* cif June 50, 1975, accor­
d in g  to  R o h r11 M ille r ,  ccarr- 
d in u to r of Student Account*, 
there were 9M  N D S L louu* 
in  repaym ent *iutu» at Cal 
Poly; 52H were d e lin c |u rn l 
fm t*l due between 50-120 
day*), 71 were defaulted (120 
day* |ia*t clue) and 19 had 
dec la tetl bankrup tcy 
J he*e figu re* show that 15
Kr i e n i  c»f the |>rrviou* ( ia l „»ly student* in  re|Myment 
»laiu» in  N D S L  ure elthet 
d e lin i|u en t, defaulted or 
bunkrup t.
"Som e u nd en t* that f ile  
hankni|> icy before they are 
ou t o f scbool, we |l, it Just 
make* you w o nde r," *uid 
M ille r. M ille r  ulsn *uid he d id  
not th in k  the bankrup tcy 
i**ue wa* a prob lem  at ( iu l 
Poly.
K tika  M ann, acting Mu- 
dent loan o fficer at the l'n - 
iv r r t i ty  Septate branch of 
Hank of America, »aid, "M  
|a 't cent o f outstanding FISl. 
undent loan* in  California 
are handled by Bank (» 
Am erica." I hut branch 
handled % l F ISL loan* In 
th i*  area between A p ril, 1*75 
and A p r il,  1970.
C oncern ing the increasing 
num ber o f default* and 
bank i uptc le v  Mann *aid 
Hunk o f Am erica wa* lower­
ing  the am ount loaned •*' 
* tu ilen t* hut wa* not going to 
ulrundon the program  a* long 
a* the government buckrtl 
FISL.
If a pro|H»»aul in the 
(iu a ra n te rd  Student l * * B 
H ill la-fore (iongre** i» lw**' 
eel, it w i l l  |»revenl former 
unden t* fm m  diuhargtng 
the ii educational Icam dew* 
th rough  bankruptcy for j ,vf 
year* after re|»ayment begin*' 
I’h i*  i*  an u llt-m pt to tighten 
up  undent loan*. -
M ille r  figu re* *uch a rule 
w ou ld  make a »tudenl ihm* 
tw ic e  a b o u t f i l in g  ' or 
b a n k tu |iu  y la* uu*e after live 
year* a *tudent w ill have n* 
mm h to  ln*e i f  he did
Entertainm ent 
a t 9t OO n ltely
c
GREAT VARIETIES OF SANDW ICHES & BEER 
11am til Midnight - AH agaa welcome
FREE NITELY ENTERTAINMENT
i . , .1 , .
9pm til closing Best Listening music In town, 
dlffsrsnt group nltely
Hsppy hour 3pm • 6pm daily 
Indoor or unique & picturesque patio dining 
Phone 643-6131
1037 Monterey St. - Next door to Fremont Theatre
■_____ . ' ' V
John Min hell and hi* *y nthe*i/er* make 
iN-iiutifiil intuit in hi* Yit*c mite dot in
rearm, (Must.mg photo by Dave 
l-emvic k.)
Bankruptcy: Loan Dilemna
SECOND HAND ANN
i .
W e have a wide assortment of household 
items at prices you can afford.
Desks
Lamps
Chairs
Pictures
Kitchen Items 
Tables'
Unfinished Furniture
1739  Shell Beach Road, Shell Beach, Ca. 9 3 4 6 2  
Next To Del,a Pizzeria
HAWKS
HUMANIST
Loca l*
and
Imported
Hand\erqftt
very reasonable prices 
as always
BEDSPREADS POST EARINGS
BONGS BATIK TOPS
INCENCE W R A P -A R O U N D  SKIRTS
PIPES A PAPERS BAMBOO WALL HANGINGS
AND M UCH, M UCH MORE  
1 1 30  Morro (between Hlguera & Marsh) 5 4 4 -4 2 0 3
He’s The Bach Of 
Synthesizer Music
by S T E P H A N  W A R N  H O FF
Stoll Writer
The- h u ll*  hit  u l iv r  w ith  the 
sound o f m usic. W r ll,  
u lm n il. I 'h r  music that f i l l *  
YoM-m itr D orm  i» actually 
e le c tro n ic a l ly  com posed 
Round* from  a variety o f syn­
thesizer* owned by undent 
John M itch e ll.
M itch e ll, an electronic* 
m ajor, b rough t h i*c o lle t lio n  
o f K y n lh r i i i r r i  to ru m p u *  th i*  
Rummer from  Sun Diego.
"M o»t jieop le  th in k  that I 
have a M oog or an A rp  syn­
thesiser," »aid M itc h e ll. "b u t 
m in r  ure m uch m ore com ­
plicated. It look m r m on th * 
to b u ild  m ine. You run get 
the o ther* in a More."
A ccord ing to M itch e ll, 
many |N-ojile are becom ing 
interested in  elec tronic u lly  
|>rochicrd m usic. l ie  *u id in  
the 1.1*1 few year* there have 
hern m any More* o in iu iik  
that o ffer synthesizer* to  the 
hobbyint o r pro(e*»ionul.
"F ig h t to  ten year* ago, if  
vou wanted u M oog you 'd
have to get it horn  R o la n  
M o o g  h im s e lf , "  n o te d  
M itch e ll. "N o w  they are 
availab le in  a variety o( 
p lace*."
" M om ja-ople ure unaware 
o f whut a synthesizer i» ," 
expla ined M itc h e ll. "B y  ihe 
la ip u la t term , it '*  really not 
an h iM tu m cn i hut a ro lle r-  
l io n  o f elec iron ic a l devices.
"F o r  exam ple, I com bine  u 
d ig ita l device, c a iled an elec ­
tronic m ttxic rom jatRer, a 
there tn in  and m y prized Ruby 
Rue h lu  to  gel the Round* that 
I w ant when reco rd ing ,"*u id  
M itch e ll.
A th e rrm in  i* plaved by 
w aving  your hand over a 
ve tu itive  zone w h ich  i*  
Icxatc*! on the lo p  o f *yn- 
thevizet, H\ w av ing  your 
hand up  and dow n, the pile h 
of the ly the tize r gca-* u p  and 
dow n the *ru le. ,
"M y  therem in  i*  pm huh ly  
the  m m i s o p h is t ic a te d  
a ro u n d "  »uicl M itc h e l l.  
"F very one ha* heard a 
therem in  in  the m ovie*
pW  in-
m- all tl*
be fo re , th e y ic L  
M rum em * that ma 
eerie noise*."
Mitchell * prize*] pm*r*. 
*ion is named Ruby Hue hla 
.Winding to Mitchell, hi* 
mac hine i* a replica of the 
infamou* Hue hlu synthesizer 
whic h c o m * around SAQOO.
"Hahy Rue hla wa* bom in 
1971 and ha* continued to 
glow ever since," houMrd 
Mitchell. “It xecimiohuvea 
fierxnnuliiy ut lime*. I like it 
a* a Iriertd, hut *ninrtimet 
Hahy Hue hla get* mean mud I 
want to pull out all it'* 
wire*."
Not only i* Mitchell an 
exjrert on »ynthe»izrr», he
also compote* mime hu 
them.
" I he mini im|M>rtmu pin 
ol an elc* ironic musk studio 
i* the la|M- ic*orde r. You ran 
take everyday sound*, splice 
them together and come up 
with really interetting 
noises," said Mitchell. '
"What I c reate isn't really 
nrylxic, it'* a medium ol ex- - 
preuion, said Mitchell,
* *0
r  S t i f f s
m e  R ecoup EXq ia iig e . t h c
t e m p o ^ y  t io r r  o r  Ch e a p
but. Cheap Jin and the gang ^nu.
p / v f e l t t e n r
, *
S ty a c o c d s , T b ip e s , 
< t ^ e c o r t t o f t
SAN LUIS OBISPO’S MOST CO M PLETE RECORD STORE
CO LUM BIA  SALE
1. Bob D ylan... 
a. Tommy Solan...Private lyoo  
S. Earth, W ind, B Plro...B pM t 
4. Tod N u g en t...P ree-fo r*ll 
I .  B oi Soaggs.. Bilk Dagroaa 
• .  Blua Oyatar Cult
...A ganta of Portuno
TAPE $4.95  
LP -$3.68
PRBB Ono Don Agrattl (Pormar Star 
of My Throo Bona T .V . Show) L.P ., 
flrat(and only wo hopo) Album,
Just A a k lll____________ _________ _
B O rif ALL NEW  ROCK RELEASES
$3.96
BBST SERVICE
ON SPECIAL 
ORDERS IN  
BAN LUIS OBISPO
COUNTRY-
W ESTERN
Llttla Racorda
45 R .P .M : 
NINTYFOUR  
CENTS
CLASSICAL
N W . CrtVt art N 
it c m  Moot
CHEAP  
CASSETTES  
$1.99
I P f  rfonna Bluo*• w rH Q v n c t^ v irv ff i n iv t f2. Donovsn-Ferfajegel 
3. Ta) Mahal-Happy to ba 
Lika I Am.
4. Tralfle- Waooma to tha 
Cantaan •
I .  Sly Stone-Stand
Wa Hava Raoord Slaavaa, Raoord A 
Tapa Cara Produeta, Tapa Caaoa, 
Rolling Slono, High Tlmaa, Othar 
Rook n Roll M agailnaa, Praonara 
Dual Buga, Ble. Bla.
laap J im 's  
Square Deals 
LP $1.99
1. Charlie Daniels-Honey In tha Rook
2. Paoos-Ooh La La
3. Jamaa Gang-Beet Of
4. Three Dog Nlght-Ooldon Blequlte 
3. Donna Summer-Love To Love You,
-B aby
3. Bob Dylan-Planot Wavoa________
IM PO RTS
BLUEQRASS
f t T D K  BLANK  
TAPE
8D C-60 2 for 3.29 
8D C-90 2 for 4.94 
8DC-120 2 for 8.44 
Adla C-90 3 for 7.98 
•T K D  45 2 for 3.29 
8TK D90 2 for 3.74
Llat 2.89 aa. 
Llat 3.99 aa. 
Llat 5.29 aa. 
Llat 4.99 aa. 
Llat 2.59 aa. 
Llat 2.99 aa.
Largest
Selection
of
8-tracka
cassettes
In the 
county
---------FREE------
PHONOGRAPH MAGAZINES 
CHEAP THRILL BUDGET CATALOGUE 
B U T  SERVICE IN TOWN 
THE CHEAP THRILLS CALENDER 
ALL MERCHANDISE GUARANTEED
CHEAPER THRILLS  
LP-99C
/ .  Elton John-Prlanda
2. Johnny Taylor-Taylorod In Silk
3. Anlmala-Houaa of tha Rlalng Sun
4. Doors-O ther voices
I .  Michael Neemlth-Magnotlo South
f .  Parliam ent-C hocolate C ity
7. Boo Oaoa-To Whom It Mav Conoern
CHEAP THRILLS  
LP $1.49
/. Monty Pythone-Pravtoua Raoord 
3 .1 0  e.o-Ortglnal Soundtraok 
$. Rod Stouort-Smllor 
4. Rory Oallaghor-Bluaprlnt 
I .  Kraftwork-Autobohn 
It____
CLOSEST TO POLY
I
CHEAPEST THRILLS  
LPS 49c
1. Box Tops-Cry Lika a Baby
O.Ttlohard Harrle-Jonalhan Livingston Seagull
3. Bobby Whltlook-Raw Velvet
4. Now Seekors-Teaoh tha World to Sing
5. Quaaa How-Rockln
6. Pane Knlght-Mr. Slg Stuff
SPECIAL
ORDERS
Never a Hassle 
No Extra Charge
SCOTCH BLANK TAPE
Low Nolaa C60 
Low Nolaa C90
BASF BLANK TAPE
STUDIO COO 2 for 4.04 Uot 3.71 aa.
Studio COO 2 for 3.03 Uat 5.30 oa.
Performance COO 2 for 3.99 Uat 2.99 oa. 
Performance C90 2 for 4.49 u s t 4.39 oa.
Studio 9TK 49 2 for 4.04 Uat 1.79 « .
Studio 9TK 90 2 for 4.94 U at 4.39 ex.
Performance 9TK 49 2 for 9.39 U et 9.10 oa. 
Performance 9TK 90 2 for 4.04 Llat 9.79 oa.
USED RECORDS & TARES 
Buy, Soil, or Trsds
Top Prloss Psld-Lowsst Soiling Prlot
2 for 3.29 List 2.75 aa.
3 for 8.38 Llat 4.00 aa. 
?r 4,40 Llat 3.78 aa.
HEAP  
EIGHTS $1.99
1. Doug Dlllard-Duolllng 
Banjos
2. Rod Stowart-Smllar 
9. Qeneala-Poxtrot
4. Van Morrlson-Band S 
St. Choir
3. Savoy Brown-Jaek tha 
Toad
9. la ity  Brothers Greet oat
543-6106
m u
90 page eatalogue 
of bargain LPS 
and tapes for 
2.99 or less______
Knowledgeable Personnel
MEMORY  
BLANK TAPE
MRX2 C80 
MRX2C90 
CrO2C90
2 for 3.14
2 for 4.49
3 for 7.90
Llat 2.29 aa. 
Llat 3.29 aa. 
Llat 4.19 aa.
Plnally, Maybe, Supposedly, Accordingly lo  
and In oonjunotlon with our aom kollable  
souroes we should h ive CHEAP THRILLS 
Reopened Downtown Late In  ootober.(of 
thla year) W« Hopei Sut for now we are 
• t ill located In the Reoord Exchange 799 
Poothlll Cheap Jim
4
% A
j
EL CORRAL
BOOKSTORE
is your
TEXTBOOK, 
TECHNICAL SUPPLIES, 
CALCULATOR, 
STATIONERY, 
CAMERA, 
ARTS & CRAFTS, 
COSMETIC, 
SOUVENIR, 
GIFT. . ,
...and
m ore
STORE!
Stepping Out In SLO 
At Hot Night Spots
outside pa tio  for d r in k in g  on 
th o s e  w a rm  n ig h t s .  
A lth o u g h  a restaurant for 
any age. you m ust lie 21 to 
d r in k . The Dark Room  is 
loeated on Monterey Street, 
next to  the Frem ont Theatre.
A nother p la te  in  tow n, or 
ac tu a lly  on  the ou tsk irts  o f 
the dow n tow n  area, is the 
Graduate. Weekends are 
kicked o ff here w ith  a happy 
hou r from  3-tt on Fridays. 
T h e  Graduate features dan­
c ing  on Friday and Saturday 
n igh ts  and has a live  hand on 
Tuesday n ig h t. A SI cover 
charge Is needed a long w ith  a 
va lid  I.I). p ro v in g  you are 21 
fo r adm ittance. - It features 
. .  , , . beer and w ine  and assorted
by STEPHAN W A R N H O rF
Stall W riter
Sshcxil is here and you 
deserve a break, W ell, San 
1 .uls ()bis|x> offers a few fine 
n igh t spots for those who 
don 't get a th r i l l  from  liv in g  
in  a "S L O "  town, There are 
some good bars in  San Lu is  
that feature h igh  q u a lity  
enterta inm ent and dancing.
- "The d ivers ity o f en te rta in ­
m ent places in  San Lu is  
()bis|M> is w ide enough to f i l l  
the desires o f any college 
student.
J One o f the more m ellow
Elutes in  tow n is the Dark cxim. It is the on ly  place 
that offers live music every 
n igh t of the week except Sun-
features a talent showc use for 
any asp iring  music ian's use. 
Inside the Dark Kcxim, you 
can listen to the tunes w h ile  
d r in k in g  brer or w ine or 
eating a reasonably priced 
m ra l. The Dark Room has an
hex key games.
Aethylred's, a bar and dan­
c ing  spot on Ilig u e ra S tre rt, 
offers a live  band on Wednes­
day th rough  Saturday nights. 
The cover charge varies
between a SI and $1.50. It 
features a bar and boothes to 
relax at W hile enjoying the 
band and beer. You must be 
21 to danc e to the good tunes 
ut AethylTed's,
For a n ig h t of gcxrdcoun- 
try m usic, there is Monte 
M il l*  at McClintocks on 
every Thursday and Saturday 
n ights. M cC lintock's hat 
captured the authenticity of a 
real western saloon complrte 
w ith  a bur and girls’ dancing 
on  table lops. They serve beer 
and m ixed drinks.
P u ll up  a couch or sit at the 
but and enjoy the tunes at 
M artino 's . I t  features live 
bunds every Thursday, Fri­
day and Suturday nights. The 
d im ly  l i t  dance floor and bar 
c an be enjoyed for a 11 cover 
c haige. M artino 's  features 
beer, w ine and moderately 
priced m ixed drinks, design­
ed fo r the student budget. 
M artino 's  is located on 
I liguetu .
and oak. Laxy-diy fin s  and marble-topped table*. Phoiphate* 
over ice and tingling lan ap a rilla  and m em orable ice cream 
deuert*  built for two.
644-2770
O pen
11em *11pm 721 H lg oera
Dance spots d o t the  c e n tra l coast re g io n  c o lle g e  s tu d e n t to  d o  som e stepping 
and  p ro v id e  p le n ty  o f p laces fo r  the  (M u s ta n g  p h o to  by Joy  Berg.)
College Job Market Brightens
W A S H IN G T O N  (D P I) - 
'The college class of ’76 
shou ld f in d  it  s lig h tly  easier 
to get a jo b  than the 
graduates o f the c lass o f '75, 
says the College Placement 
C ouncil,
By the end o f the schcxil 
year, It said, jo b  offers were 
ru n n in g  11 tier cent h igher 
than 1974-1975 for bache­
lo r's  degrees, 8 jrer cent 
h igher for masters and 14 per 
cent h igher at the doctoral 
level.
U n til M arch, recru iting  
was behind, but the year clos­
ed w ith  a large g roup  of 
offers, it  said. "Even w ith  th is 
c losing surge, however, the 
number of offers re|K>rted at 
tire Imc hleor's level remained 
15 per cent behind 1975-74, 
considered one o f the better 
rec ru iting  seasons since the 
boom years o f the IflflO's," 
said the council, Icxaled in  
Bethlehem, Pa,, and rc |x ir- 
lin g  on data from  (59 college 
and universities ' 1 ■
The  counc il said women
bachelors received 59 per ren t 
more jo b  offers than last year. 
T he  men's vo lum e rose by 
on ly  4 tier cent. W om en at- 
counted fo r on ly  19 |>er ren t 
o f th r  to ta l num ber o f 
bachelors' offers, but the 
figure  was h igher thun the ir 
15 per cent in  th r  last tw o 
years.
W om en w ith  technical 
b a c k g r o u n d s  a t  th e  
bachelor's level received 
h ighet salary offers than 
those for men in  a ll engineer­
in g  slots except petro leum  
engineering, where m en’s 
d o lla r avrrages outpaced 
women's. In  m eta llu rg ica l 
eng ineering, salury levrls 
were about the same for men 
and women.
W omen bac helors received 
h ighet salary offers in  ac­
coun ting , c h e m iiiry , and 
com puter sciences. Men 
bac helors chew huger bids in  
the rem a in ing  sciences, 
business and m arke ting.
Business lirm S extended 2ft 
pet cent more offers to
bac helor s candidates than * 
y e a r  a g o ,  w h ile  
manufac u tu r in g  and in* 
d u itr ia l employers made 13 
t»er cent more. "O n  the other
hand ," the survery said,
"vo lum e  fo r the Me™1 
governm ent declined 47 pet 
c en t— p a rtly  because of fewer 
needs but also because a large 
w a ilin g  lis t o f candidate! 
made campus recruiting un­
necessary
i  
lo r  many agencies.
In  the hum anities and 
social sciences, where in* 
g reatest percentage 
wom en is clustered, beguc 
n in g  salaries for women were 
ro ugh ly  10 per cent w * fT 
than men, the survey saM;
Engineering
con tinued  to be the nw« 
heavily recruited g ^ P  
O ther d isc ip lines at 
bachelor’s level records 
sharp upsw ings with ' 
sciences reporting an ' 
crease of 5 1 per rfn t.bustn* 
21 per cen t, and j n  
h u m a n it ie s  and 
sc iences 12 per cent.
If Eating Is Your Thing
r M , im  N$»r
by M IK E M cC LANA HAN
Staff Writer
If rating ii your thing, 
you'll find that San I Alia 
Obispo'offer* a wide iprr- 
trum of food ritabliihm rnu, 
ranging from mntinrntul 
r u i i i n r  to in fo rm a l,  
modrratrly priced dining.
I , r o n  V a n  B r u r a r n ,  
manager o f F ria r T u rk '* ,  
Icxau-d t>n M o rro  Street in 
dow ntow n San L u i*  ()hia|M>, 
describes the a tm o tp h r r ra i 
"m ed ieva l." T he  d inner 
menu at F ria r T u rk 's  in- 
tludc-y a w ide variety o f 
u ra k i.  rtxtsls, fow l, xeufcMxi 
and sauteed items ccxiked in  
F.nglish style.
A long  w ith  each d inner 
comes a com p lim en ta ry  fo n ­
due and each evening there is 
a chef's special w h ich  ♦ is 
moderately priced. Accor­
d ing  to Van Huerdrn, they 
have an excellent assortment 
of im ported  wines and a 
variety of m oderately priced 
s a la d s  a v a i la b le  f o r  
lu n c h e o n s .  M id n ig h t  
d inners may fie com ing for 
next fa ll, w ith  costume feasts 
being planned also for the 
fu tu re  w ith  w a n d e r in g  
m instrels, fo rtune teller* and 
Shakespearean tu tors, _
Ken Trahan, one o f the 
managers o f 180.5. lex ated on 
Monterey Stteet, says they 
boast of a pleasant a t­
mosphere w ith  live enter­
ta inm ent n ig h tly , m ostly 
smull combos p lay in g  sit 
down ty|x', m usic, ’ The  
s|x*cial(y o f the house is the 
'' I Hfi.A prim e r ib  o f Ix-c-f", and 
the d inne r m enu also in ­
cludes top s ir lo in , fresh 
seafood (red snappe r, 
scaloni, file t o f sole), and 
spure ribs.
IHH.4 has a fa ir ly  large bar 
w h ich specializes in fresh
fru it daqu iris  da ily , w ith  
happy hou r from  4:00 to 7:00 
in  the evening.
For the impoverished 
college student the Chocolate 
Soup restaurant offers a wide 
se le c tio n  o f hom em ade 
soups, breads, and desserts 
fo r  e co n o m ica l prices, 
Manager Carol B row n ing  o f 
the restaurant says the 
menu includes a variety o f 
hot sandwiches, |xxke t 
sandwiches made w ith  pita 
bread, and d inner speciuls 
every n igh t, after five o'clock.
According to Carol, the 
atmosphere can't really be 
classified at tVte Chcxolate 
Soup, but is basically warm 
and friend ly  w ith  the fcxxl 
Ix-ing offered buffet style, 
Contrary to popu la r op in io n  
they do offer chocolate soup 
as a tasty de ligh t consisting 
of chcxolutc cake and pud ­
d ing  w ith  huge umounts of 
w h ippe d  c ream on top.
s
For lovers o f fresh seafood, 
w ith  the emphasis on fresh, 
the O ld  I'o rt Inn located in 
Av ila  Beach, offers Icxully 
caught salmon, rock ccxi. 
ha libu t, sole, prawns and 
lo b s te r ,  A c c o rd in g  to  
manager M ike Thom as, the 
O ld  l*o it Inn  is usscxiaied 
w ith  fish ing  bouts here und 
in  Santa Buruhuru, where a ll 
the ii fresh seufcxxl is caught 
da ily . The s | m*c ia lty  o f the 
house is the ir c lam c howder 
und "c io p p in o " , whic h isun 
Ita lian  seufcxxl stew,
O ld  I'o rt Inn  is Icx-ated on 
the Port San I.u is  Pier, wh ich 
overlcxcks the picturesque 
A v ila  Buy, w ith  a very rustic- 
ty|x> atmosphere. L ive enter­
ta inm ent is provided n igh tly  
Wednesday through Sunday,
consisting of quiet acoustic 
music,
T h e  S a lt y  P e l ic a n  
Baygurden C o m m u n ity  
Kesiuurunt in  Buywcxxl Park 
offers fcxxl, mcxxl and reluxa­
tion  us the ir concept In 
euting designs. According to 
owner F.d Coppola, the Salty .) 
P e lica n 's  m enu o ffe rs  
seufcxxl, ix m ltry , and beef 
dishes, With w ine ccxktuils 
available da ily .
Coppola says that the 
tw e n ty - f iv e  y e a r o ld  
b u ild in g , w h ich bouses the 
restaurant, was remtxiHed 
when he tcxik it over two 
years ago, Kurly-b ird  dinners 
are on hand from  ,1:00 to 0:10 
each evening, w h ich  ute 
m ode ra te ly  p r ic e d  fo r 
couples who want to cut early 
w ith  evening plans. The ul- 
mosphere is relaxed and 
casual w ith  most o f the 
employes Ix-ing Cal Poly 
students.
Ron Nolan, c h ief c hef und 
manager o f the O uts ide-Inn 
lex ated on Ku ilroad  Avenue, 
says th a t hom e-cooked  
Ita lian  dishes ure their 
specialty. O n the d inner 
m enu is lasagnu , veul 
purmesun. ra v io li, und rnuny 
types of saluds. l.unc heonsut 
the O uts ide-Inn lx-gin at 
11:00 u.m. and offer a large 
vuriciy o f sandwiches, salads, 
and senips,
According to Ron Nolan, 
there has fx-rn a recent 
c hange of ow nership, w h ich 
m igh t b ring  certain chunges 
in c lu d in g  un expanded 
menu, possibly in c lud ing  
seufcxxl, und |x>ultry. Beer 
and w ine is available at the 
bar, w ith  a very m ellow  at­
mosphere overall, und an 
ouldexir pa tio  for euting.
When Is A Drunk, Drunk?
by R.S. E L L IO T T
Staff Writer
" I 'm  sorry sir. but m y con­
science dictates that I can't 
serve you any more drinks. I 
really like  people und I 
w ou ld  lx- th in k in g  of you 
getting h u rt or h u rtin g  
someone else- w ith  your car."
T h is  Is one o f the ap­
proaches t hut F.ric Stevens, 
regular bartender T ire 
Cedars on Monterey Si., lakes 
when he th inks  that a patron 
has trad tcx> m uch to d rink .
A n u m b e r o f c o u r t 
decisions, In c lu d in g  the re­
cent $1,9 m il l io n  judgem ent 
won by actor J im  Stacey o f 
Beverly H ills ,  are ho ld ing  
burs Icgully res|xtnsihle to 
th ird -party  v ic tim s when a 
customer gets d runk , then 
k ills  or in ju res someone 
w h ile  d r iv in g  h i*  car.
I his s itua tion  begun in 
1971 when the C a lifo rn ia  
Supreme C ourt ru led 'bat 
th ird  parties in ju r ie d  in r 
such circumstances tm ■ >ie 
the bar owner. The lia b ility  
is not for ge tting  someone 
chunk b u t fo r se rv ing  
someone w ho  is already "o b ­
viously in tox ica ted ". Pre­
law cIcM-s not 's|x-ll out what 
constitutes Ix-ing "obv ious ly  
in toxicated?'
’ "  That is the p rob lem ," 
Stevens said. "W hen  it's  slow 
it rs easy to keep true k erf how 
much everyone has had to 
d rink , bu r when it's  busy, 
like d u rin g  H appy H o u r on 
I'ticlay, it's  im possible "
Most people know  when 
they base bad tear mire h to  
drink and there are usually 
no problem s," Stevens said,
"b u t I remember one Friday 
n igh t when I had to ask at 
least SO people to leave."
When asked if  he had ever 
had a patron h r  had cut o ff 
threaten h im  w ith  physical 
violence, the burly , fi feel and 
2 bartender replied, "N o , 
usually people leave i f  I usk 
them to. Once, or twice, I 'v r  
had to c a ll the (x rlic r but the 
people were out the door 
Ix-fore I fin ished d ia lin g ."
" E v e ry  s i t u a t io n  is 
different and you have it to 
b u n d le  it  d i f fe re n t ly , "  
Stevens said. " I f  I see thin 
someone- is getting drunk I ' l l  
suggest that they slow down, 
I ' l l  give them coffee, or a 
coke, let them solx-r up  a 
litt le , If someone has drunk 
text m uch, I ' l l  call a cab for 
them ."
"  The law doesn't help, it 
has made no difference, You 
can't legislate conscience," 
S te v e n s  '‘s a id .  " T h e  
bartenders who w ould  serve 
someone after they are drunk 
are go ing to do it anyway."
Tlx- bartender at Bulls, 
M ike Boigsttom , agrees that 
the law is not gcxxl, but for a 
different reason. " I t 's  crappy 
la w ," Boigsttom  said. " I  sell 
a ptcxluc t Tlu- bartender 
should Im- not responsible for 
what a c uslomet dex-s after he 
leaves.
Boigsttom  said that lie 
knows most of the ic-gulai 
customers and whetlier they 
drive or lake cabs, l ie  said 
that h r w ould  serve more- 
d rinks to ji patron if he knew 
d ia l they wc ic-not go ing to lx'
(IriviriK . . .
' B o ig s t to m  a lso  said  It t
know  that someone is getting 
smashed. I ' l l  start pou ring  
less booze in  the ir drinks. I f  
they are really d runk  I ' l l  just 
float a litt le  bcxize on lo p  so 
they w o n 't  k n o w  the 
difference, und the place 
mukes m oney."
Borgstrom said he cuts o ff 
two to fou r people^u week. . 
When asked if anyone bus 
ever threatened h im  w ith  
violence he replied, "N o , I 
stay behind the Ix ir and that 
gives me a (x is ition  o f 
au thority . Besides, a fu l l bo t­
tle weighs .1.2 |XHinds und I 
have a lo t of them hue k here. 
He also said that he usually 
has friends in  the fiat who 
w o u ld  h e lp  h im  loss 
someone out if they got row ­
dy.
When asked about a 
pro|x>sed b ill,  AB .1910, that 
w ou ld  set a $10,000 lim it  on 
lia b ility  for but operators, 
Borgstrom said he thought 
'th a t it was a "gcxxl idea. "
The but munugc-i for 180.4, 
Russ Anderson, agtec-d that 
the pioposc-d legislation 
w ould  lx- gcxxl, Anderson 
said that every luu lie has 
worked fot bus bail insurance 
fo i th is ty|x- of suit, but that 
iio  m atter how careful the 
management is it is diffic u lt 
to to ta lly  protect itself 
against serving intoxicated 
ix-otdc.
l ie  said that if  lie notices a 
-patron getting chunk lie w i l l  
serve them coffee and try to 
gel them to solx-i up.
John Sholz, manager of 
Sebastian's also said that lie 
w ould  nerve an inebriated 
patron coffer, o i c c^ces, in air 
. i i in n p i I "  a llow  them to 
solx-i up  and w ould  c a ll a c ah 
fot them, if  desired.
V IL L A G E
a r t m o n t nStudent apart ents
WELCOME BACK 
POLY STUDENTS
A short walk to campus & shopping.
1 Mustang Drive 5 4 3 -4 9 5 0  Foothill at California
MEET THE POLY GANG AT...
CAMERA
Shelby Stover, Asst. mgr. Poly Qrad.
Linda Hovsepian, Process Dept. Poly Qrad.
John LeSchoffs, Sales Dept. Poly Student 
Heather Hermann, Film Dept. Poly Student
ANY PHOTOGRAPHIC PROBLEM, LARGE OR SMALL,
,. WE.LL BE GLAD TO ANSWER OR TACKLE AT ...
THE HELPFUL CAMERA STORE
WITH THE KNOWLEDOABLE STAFF
7 AS HiGUERA DOWNTOWN San lu l l  O b lip a  Wiona 5 4 3 -2 0 4 7
Looking for Something
UNUSUAL?
ELOQUENT 
EVOCATIVE 
EXTRAORDINARY
of
California
i  ■ •
W e can help make your apartment 
a nice place to come home to.
Tiffany Lamp Shades 
Hanging Candles 
Mobiles
Indian Bed Spreads
Dried Flowers 
Photo Prints 
Posters
Beaded Curtains 
and much, much more
> •  T h w n < « r r  I S .  i m
t i l
' 4 B C V E
ja  -  ffimsttilsaD
sham poo cOo&jpflflOS!® 2®ff
& ctn d . JMKSflO <d? W®D00®00
* ' -■* %
wed. thur. frl. - sat. suiumon. 
1 2 -9  p m  IC -Spm
5 4 4 - 6 3 3 2
• W E  w o n 't h a r m  a  h a i r  o n  Y O U R  H E A D  I I *
* v
R EC O R D S&TA P ES
CLASSICAL
JAZZ
COUNTRY-
WESTERN
com* In onS look 
v UPSTAIRS
7 0 S  H I G U E R A  
5 4 4 - 8 8 4 4
a o * n  x o  eartf,
• ’ * •  ,
, • l i ltg fc  H'l* ^  :: .
Clothing 7
,  - ,J - ri •
J
* A-Smile 6 L A. Pant* Depot, 
dresses, blouses, 6 accessories for gals 
Jeans for guys and gals
We’ve just finished remodeling so 
come in and look at our “new" store 
You'll find u$ up in the air at
793 HIGUERA, Rm. 15
DO YOUR OW N DIVORCE
You've already decided that you want your divorce. 
But the prospect of dealing with mountains of 
paperwork is making you put it off. W e are attorney 
trained and have loads of experience in doing the 
legal forms.
$ 7 5  plus filing fee
W e’ll do the work.
A O ©
xr~b
UNIQUE H AN DM ADE/HANDCRAFTED  
W O M EN ’S CLOTHING
M EN'S SHIRTS PILLOW S
JEW ELRY STUFFED ANIMALS
OTHER HANDCRAFTED ITEMS
-M .
T l u r s l s * .  • • f M m l M r  I I ,  l i f t  * • • •  I
He’s Not Your Everyday Campus Cop
by R.S. E L L IO T T  
Staff Writer
six-horse team, breaking shoring  horses,driving heavy 
ro m tru c tio n  equ ipm ent o ( cattle, o r evrn police work, 
O fficer James A. M ape i o f the C a m p u i Polic e cun probably 
give you tom e p o in ir r i.
" I  worked for 40 yeari lo o k in g  fo r u jo b  like  t h i l , "  he la id .
W ho i t  ihe m an beh ind ihe un ifo rm ?
M apei, 58, wu» born in  i lu ik e ll ,  T exu i, u n d w a ilh e io n o l 
the depuiy ih e r iff .  " I  wu» th ro rn r ry e it  k id  in  the coun ty,"  he 
M id.
"W hen I w u i g ro w in g  u p  I worked behind many a i ix -  
horse teum p lo w in g  the f ie ld i, "  he la id . W hen he w u i in  
h igh  schcxil he spent h i i  lu m m e n  breaking c o in  and 
fo llo w in g  a ch in  kwagon fo r 90 day i at a lim e. >
In 19.46 he fo llow ed  the hurveit no rth  from  T exu i to 
Nebraiku, he la id . Then he and a friend  rode fre ight tru in i 
from  Sidney, N ebra iku to O akland, C a lifo rn ia , to v ii i t io m e  
people and to lee what C a lifo rn ia  w a i like,
W h ile  he w a i here he partic ipated in  h i i  f i r i t  arre it. I fe got 
u job  load ing  peaches on to  trucks and recognized a man 
w o rk ing  on an adjacent farm  u i the form er foreman o f u 
ranch near h i i  hom e town. W hen he called h i i  father that 
n ight he m entioned that he hud leen h im . The  next m orn ing  
a County S heriff drove u p  and to ld  h im  h i i  father had wired 
a warrant for the m an's a rre it and a iked M apei to identify  
him . I he man hud uppurently m id  Mime horses and left 
town before he turned the money over to  the owner. M a|te i 
identified the m an, w ho w u i arrested and len t back to T e x a i 
for tria l.
M apei ituyed in  C a lifo rn ia  on ly  a »ho« tim e before he 
returned home and rode the rodeo from  Texas to South 
Dukotu.
When he w u i 20 yeun o ld  he worked c o m iru c tio n . " I  cun 
operate any o f the b ig  c o n itru c tio n  equ ip m e n t," he said. He 
worked d r iv in g  c o n itru c tio n  equ ipm ent fo r two yeari before 
he jo ined the A rm y in  1949.
" I  had never even leen an M l but I fired u perfect icore 
except for one round that jam m ed ," he iu id , "T h e  first tim e I 
fired u 45 Autom atic I ico rrd  24 |m iim  above expert." I'he 
Arm y le n t h im  to  ju d o  m hoo l, made h im  a Stuff Sargent in 
the M ilita ry  Police und an inged  h iq i to a team o f men 
tra in ing  c iv ilia n  g uu rd i at defense p lan t* in  lo u li iu n a ,  
Texui, and New M exico.
W h ile  he w a i in  the A rm y he purtic iputed in  five p iito l 
malchei, " I  never Io n  more than 'one  p o in t and I never 
w on," he iu id . H i*  opponent w u i Mac Me C u llen, the 
national p i i to l  cham p ion  fo r l ix  yeari.
When he got ou t o f the A rm y in  1945 he started ihoe in  
thoroughbred h o r ie i. A fter a year o f ih oe in g  he got a Jol
m anaging a thoroughbred breeding farm  in  R ivefiide  
County, " In  one day ut the ranch, I trim m ed 46 ho rie *," he 
iu id . "  That m igh t not lie a record, hu t IT%u lo t o f w o rk ."
In 1948 he moved to Kan Sun l.u i*  ()bi*|x> County und 
Muued m anaging a 25,000 acre cattle ranch that inc luded 
lund now occupied by the C a lifo rn ia  Valley lu b d iv iiio n , he 
la id . He run annul 5,20(1 heud o f cuttle a year. A fter eight 
yeun he "wunted to n r  and ta lk to people agu in ", so h r  q u it 
und moved to M orrn Buy.
W ith in  u week he got a job  w ith  the C ounty Sheriff’ i  
office, he iu id ." I  w u i the re iidcnt deputy In M orro  Bay for 
four yeari, ’R e iiden t’ mean* I wa* on 24 hour ca ll. For three 
year* I w a i a ll by m y ie lf,"  he iu id . In  the f i r i t  year he handled
' *  ^  <
• s  *•■■■■■■ » • ■■■■■■■i  «
W e a rin g  a re g u la tio n  c o w b o y  h a t, ra n c h e r-p o lic e m a n  
Ma|>e* it t rv e y *  h i»  M o rro  Bay ip r ra d ,  ( M u iu tn g  p h o to  
by T o m  T ro e ta rh le r .)
4 m inder*, 4 iiiic it le *  und 14 d row n ing*.
After he hud been w ith  the Sheriff’ * O ffice for about three 
and u ha lf year* u man he had urreited and extrudicled to 
l l l in n i i  fo r f i r i t  degree murder got parolled and came back trt 
C a lifo rn ia  und ih o t h i*  ben friend, another deputy ih e riff.
* I
A couple o f m onth* later another lad incident occ urred. 
M apei had noticed that u M orro  Bay couple w ou ld  leave 
the ir th re f young children alone in  the hom e at n igh t when 
they w ou ld  go ou t d rin k in g . He felt that they shou ldn 't leave 
the c h ild ren  unattended und had talked to them about it, he 
iu id . They to ld  h im  to m ind  h i t  own b u iin e ii and continued 
the practice. A t 9:00 a m. one day he talked to the judge 
about tak ing  the ch ild ren from  the parent! but they cou ldn 't 
come to a deciiion . At 11:00 p.m, that n igh t the house 
burned dow n and a ll three ch ild ren were k illed , he said. 
"T h a t was when I decided to leave the Sheriff's O ffice ," he 
said.
H r left the Sheriff'* O ffice one dav and went to work for 
the campus police the next day. He has bern w o rk ing  here 
for the la |t 15 yean.
" I  like  young |>eoplr. I've know n a lo t of gocxl k id i.  Some 
o f them K i l l  come by and *ee me, especially du rin g  Poly 
R oya l," M upei said. He live* on a 726 acre ranch in  M o n o  
Bay und lo m e tim r i a lum n i come out und v ii it .
M apei lu y t that he ru m  about 70 heud o f cattle and he 
"cou ld  make a liv in g  ut i»—but it w ou ld  be close." W earing 
a pair of c hup* that h r  made 40 y ra n  ago and a straw bat, 
Mapc* said that th i i  yeur has been pretty rough on the 
ranc h m ,  " I 'm  glud I don 't have to make a liv in g  at it 
anym ore."
"B e ing  a policeman m eant you're a servant," M apei la id . 
"T h a t'*  your jo b —he lp ing  people." W hile  he i* ugu in it 
legaliz ing alcohol on cam pui, he said, "M any i t  the tlm e i 
I've pic ked up  u k id  who's had too much to d r in k jn d  taken 
h im  up  to h i t  dorm  room  und bedded h im  down, nr to ld  one 
o f h it  friends to take h im  hom e." *
H r  th inks  thut d riv in g  w h ile  under the influence o f 
m arijuana i t  as bud a* d r iv in g  w h ile  drunk.
" I  don 't th in k  there'* uny hard drugs on c am pu i, lust a 
lit t le  m arijuana  now and aga in ," he said. "W e get calls on 
people using gran , but 90 percent o f the lim e the itu d e n li 
are gone by the t im r  we gel there."
M fcjx'i has been hupp ily  m arried fo r 54 year*, He ha t two 
daughters, age* 42 und 29t und a io n , 26 yean old. One 
daughter m u n ird  u ('.HP officers and the other one is 
w o rk ing  at a dispatcher fo r the San L u l l  O bispo C ity  P.D.. ,
M upei is know n for p ick ing  up  h itchh ikers w h ile  
com m uting  between h it  ranch and school. " I  p ick up 
h itchh ikers a ll the lim e — I owe a lo t o f people rides," he 
commented.
These Guys Are For Real? That’s Right
,
.
by R.S, E L L IO T T
Staff Writer
l i  the campus |x ilice  
department a 'rea l' police 
department?
"Sure we are ," said George
(k x k r ie l,  C h ie f o f University, 
Police. "Every iw o rn  officer 
on th is cam pu i h a i the tame 
au thority , and resp o n s ib ili­
ty, u* any other law enforce­
ment o ffice r."
M o it o f the officers have 
had p r io r  luw enforcement 
experience, C h ie f (k x -k r ir l 
said. " In  fat t, on ly  oneofficer 
has not previously worked on 
either u c ity  police depart­
ment or a (k w n iy  .Sheriff's 
O ffice. He is a Call Poly 
gruduule who went through 
the San Lu is  O bispo County
Sheriff's Reserve Academy."
Every iw o rn  officer has 
attended a Basic Police 
Academy, Chief (k x k r ie l 
said. 'The academy c o m is tio f 
approxim ate ly 400 hours of: 
in it ru r t io n  In polide reion- 
• i b l i l i t y  und a u |h o r ity ,  
w e apon ry  t ra in in g  and 
physical tra in ing . "T h e  o f­
ficers set up  by c ity  und coun­
ty law enforcement agencies
C a m p u s  c o p *  are  fo r  re a l, as th is  m o to r -  l>‘ «» of/ i r r r ,
cyc lis t f in d s  o u t  w h e n  tic k e te d  by ca m - p h o to  by lo o t  It<>c *c
th roughou t the ita te ," he 
said. • -
" In  add ition  to the Basic 
Academy, every iw o rn  officer 
must go th rough an A d­
vanced Police Ac udemy, con- 
t i l l in g  o f 20 to 40 hour* of 
in s truc tion  every two years," 
he said.
"'The pa rk ing  officer* are 
not sworn o ffice r*," he 
iu id . " I f  you look, you ran tee 
that the u n ifo n n  is not the 
lam e."
"W e enforce the state 
Penal Ccxie, Vehicle Code, 
and U n iv rrs ity  Regualtiom . 
I 'h e  R e g u u liid n i are pretty 
muc h the lame th ing  a i c ity
Last time ah officer 
drew a gun was 
five years ago
ordinances,"  he iu id . The 
University President ha* the 
a u th o tity -  to m ukr local 
regulation*,
The iu riid ic  il in n  of the 
U n iversity Police i i  the cam­
p u i g iound* and one m ile  
beyond, "Except in  hot p u r­
suit o f a v io la to r und in  in ­
vestigation o f a felony com ­
m itted on c a m p u i,"  h r  ia fd. 
J'ln  those in itu n c r t  we have 
ju risd ic tio n  anywhere in  the 
ita te ." H o t pu rsu it i i  when 
an officer seei a crim e taking 
place and is in  direct pursuit 
of the inspect,
" In  a hot p i ir tu i t  s ituation 
we contact the c ity  |x>lice 
department und the S h e riff 'i 
O ffice ," he said. "L a w  en­
forcement agencies tend to 
•ecxzprrutr w ith  each other. 
After a ll, we have life same
jo b ."  C h ie f (k x k r ie l added 
thut a ll the U n iversity Police 
radios ran  contact either 
ugency.
I a n  year the chancellor's 
Qffice ru led that a ll officers 
w o rk ing  fo r the S ta ir U n ive r­
sity Police m u it  be qua lified  
to carry arms, The office 
ruled that a ll officers must 
carry arms w h ile  on duty, 
Chief C n c k rir l said. Previous 
to that, U n ivers ity  Presidents 
had the responsib ility o f 
dec id in g  whether the officers 
on the ir cam pu i w ould  carry 
arms.
"Y ou  don 't threaten peo­
ple w ith  a g u n ," he said. 
i) rp .o  in tent jx r llcy  nates that 
an o fficer may draw h i i  gun 
to prevent someone from  do ­
ing serious tx x lily  harm  to 
someone, to protec t himself, 
o i to upp ichend u fleeing 
felon, he said. Anytim e an 
officer d ix 'id ru w  h i*  w ru |xm  
be ha i to  f ile  rr|x> rii that ita te 
the situation and the reuion 
h r drew it.
"  The la il tim e one of the 
officer* drew hU 'wea|xm  wa* 
approxim ate ly five years 
ago," C h ie f (k x k r ie l iu id . 
"T h e  offic er caught two men 
in  a hu tg lu ry  und recognized 
them a i being wanted in  coil- 
l i r e  i i n n  w i t h  o th e r  
b u rg lu rirt. H r ' i b e w  h i i  
w ra |xm  in  ordet to ap­
prehend them ," he la id . 
"  The officer had reason to 
Ix'lieve that the men were 
arm ed and considered 
dangerous."
C h it f  ( kx k rie l iu id  that h r 
and h i i  men have target prac- 
lice about once a m onth. 
" I u i t  m o n th 'th re e  o fficen  
shot per lei l s< orei, 800 points 
ou t of 400 po in t*. *
When aiked if a s ituation 
m igh t a r i i r  where one o f the
officers w ou ld  over-react and 
draw h is  weapon, Chief 
C o rk r ir l said, " I  can't
Suaramee that it  w on 't appen, but O fficer Ron 
(.arson w a i attacked and 
beaten pretty badly last 
February w h ile  has was a rm ­
ed and h r d id n 't draw his 
weapon."
T ne  suspect w a i arrested
'You don't
threaten people 
with a gun’
fleeing the urea and i i  
aw a iting  tria l.
O fficer Ron 1 union said 
that he hu* worked for the 
University Police for about 
ten yeun und that h r  has 
never been forced tod ruw  Ilfs '- 
gun.
Chief (k x k r ie l said that 
the state buy* a ll protec tive 
equ ipm ent Inn has not issued 
b u llr l-p tc x if vests. Protective 
equ ipm ent includes guns, 
the leather bell and a t­
tachments, and holsters.
• T h e  University Police 
Department handles a ll the 
u*|x'c i * o f a law e n fo n rm n i 
ugency except incarceration, 
The department arrest* und 
interrogates suspects and 
then transfer* them in  'the 
county ja il.  Any investiga­
tion  is handled by the depart* 
mem.
In the almost twenty years 
that h r has worked tierr, 
Ch ief (k x k r ie l said there 
have never been any reported 
ru |x i or murder * cm t umpus.
>
BAND INSTRUMENTS
Full Line-of Ma|or Brand • . -
Brass and Wood winds
Leblanc ■ Buffet • King 
Conn • Yamaha
Professional Repair Service On All Brands
p r e m i e r  W j u i i c  
986 Monterey 543-9510
CALCULATORS
-xr.
at Discount Prices 
Texas Instruments 
Hewlett-Packard 
Covus & Novus
H P -21 $ 7 4 .9 6  
H P -26 $ 1 3 4 .9 6  
Corvus 6 0 0  $ 6 9 .9 6
8R -60A  $ 4 9 .9 6  
p  '  SR-61A  $ 6 6 .9 6  
SR -50 $ 9 2 .9 6  
SR -62 $ 2 3 3 .0 0  ETC.
Jerry A. Mlel, Co.
1 1 60  Marsh 8t.,F
M W F 1 0 :3 0 -1 2 :3 0  TuTh 1 2 :0 0 -5 :0 0  
or call 6 4 4 -1 4 3 2  7am -10pm , M-Sat.
Fun (•d o ry  juarant• •  AH standard accaaadnaa included Large dock and guard rtlfrf 
^ o w e s t prices m 8 L 0  W atch for my Mustang c la s w h e < ^ ^ s ^ ro ^ h ^ t^ ^ J J ** j^ |g j
ThuftSay. SipUiwSst is. lira
Rain Makes Itself Scarce
by DAVE Me ROBBIE
Sts// Writer
T rn  and a ha lf in rh ra  of 
ra in  per yra r w o u ld  be con- 
s i d r r r d  a ih o r o u K h  
drench ing for th? Sahara 
Desert. hut fo r San Lu is  
O bispo, it's  hard ly  w o rth  an 
o|N*n um brella ."
A far cry from  the flood 
year* o f I Will and 1973. w h rn  
San l . u i i  O b ispo o o rn l w ith  
more than 30 inches o f ra in , 
th is year's . 10.42 inches 
doesn't even compare w ith  
the norm a l to ta l o f 21.48 in- 
rhes.
T h e  d is t in c t  la ck  o f 
p rec ip ita tion  became an- 
parent in  Junuury t o ( a l  Poly 
s e cu rity  o ffic e rs  ta k in g  
readittKs at the campus 
weather station. O n ly  one 
hundtedth  o f an inch fe ll that 
m onth , the same m o n th
res|Ktnsible fo r the tw o d is­
astrous floods.
l. it t fe  ru in  fe ll d u rin g  the 
fo llo w in g  m onths, and ufter 
a conservative s p r in k lin g  on 
June 10 the " ra in y "  seuson 
ended. San I.u is  Ohis|>o'1 
jo in  IcMtk toward to  th is fu ll, 
the driest year in  recent 
history.
*
A ctua lly , records vary 
actoss the stale. H ill K line  of 
the N a tionu l W eather Service 
te|)OtIs that Santa M aria 
snaked up  more ru in  th is year 
than it d id  in  1972.
Sun I.u is  Obispo,however, 
Is sweating th rough its worst 
year since o ffic ia l records 
were firs t kept at (a il Poly in  
1934. A dryer year muy not be 
found fo r decades before that.
Whatever the cuse, local 
residents have lit t le  re lie f to 
look fnrw urd to th is fu ll ac­
cord ing  to K line. Duytim e
h igh  temperatures along the 
roust w i l l  average about 7,3 
degrees -through September, 
Add at leust 10 degrees to that 
when you cross Cuesta 
Grade, u iu l you have the f ix ­
ings for a vo la tile  tinder box.
T h e  thunder showers in  
September and O rm be i w i l l  
b ring  more harm  than help. 
I . ig h m in g  fires uren 'l easily 
extinguished by short-lived ' 
showers, Real re lie f w o n ’ t 
come u n t il November, when 
the ra in * guage In-gitts to 
make a w o rth w h ile  collec­
tion.
As for the cause o f th is 
year's d rough t, K line  cites a 
lack o f offshore storm 
systems from  the direc tion  of 
H aw a ii. Alasku became the 
source o f the on ly  storms to 
m ake the  scene. The 
resu lting  snow pack in  the 
Sierras, on ly  33 |ier cent of
norm al, melted in to  litt le  
m ore than a tric kle.
C a lifo rn ia  farmers look ing  
at the d w in d lin g  ru n o ff ancl 
the s in k in g  wutet table are 
s c ra tc h in g  th e ir  heads, 
w ondering  whethet to d ig  
deeper wells or in i|x>rt the ir 
water from  a more distant 
source.
F irefighters have already . 
turned ou t in  record numbers 
to  f i g h t  m a m m o th ,  
w ilderness biases,
Hom eowners are lx-ing 
asked to tu rn  o ff the ir lawn 
sprinklers.
You m ay even Ire asked to 
flush your to ile t less fre­
q u e n tly ,;
W ith  m ore th irs ty  m onths 
o f hot sun and dry soil ahead 
according to forecasters, it's  
needless to say we w o n 't lx* 
toasting the weather. It w i l l ,  
he toasting us.
SLO Water Supply Runs Low S e c u rity  o f f ic e r  R o ge r D a h l lakes a 7 a m . ru in ta ll and -irm p e ra iu re  le a d in g  at the  c a m p u s  w eather s d iio n  , _ lo ca te d  try H ig h la n d  d r iv e . (M u s ta n g  p h o to  by Dave 
MV R o b b ie .)  t
summer and the water s itua ­
tion  is s t ill c r itica l, according 
to c ity  o ffic ia ls . V o lun ta ry  
ra tio n in g  and conservation is 
now urged by local water 
o ffic ia ls .
When the d rough t wus at 
its worst th is  summer and the 
temperature c lim bed in  the 
100's fo r several days, m an­
datory ra tio n in g  was m ulled  
over. " I  -4 iave  a lready  
recommended to the c ity  that 
they adopt a vo lun tary
ra tio n in g  p la n ,"  suid Carl 
Young, the water treatment 
p lan t supervisor in  Ju ly. "1 
.th ink that w r w i l l  have m an­
datory water ra tio n in g  before 
the-end o f the sum m er."
T hat prophecy never came 
to pass but consider the bare 
bone farts. This is the driest 
year in  San Lu is  O bispo 
since 1939, according to (T in - 
ton M iln e , deputy roun ty  
engineer. There have bhrn 
on ly  six d rie r years in  the 100
C h ie f  w a te r tre a tm e n t p la n t  eng inee r, 
C u r l Y o u n g , surveys an  o p e ra t io n  th a t 
n o rm a lly  h an d les  a lo a d  o f H m i l l io n
g a llo n s  |>er day. (M u s ta n g  p h o to  by 
C o lle e n  C om bes.)
by R.S. E L L IO T T
Stall Writer
Because o f what has been 
the driest years in  the c ity  o f 
San L u is  O bispo in  some 37 
years, vo lun ta ry  and even 
maybe m andatory wutet 
ra tio n in g  was considered by 
c ity  o ffic ia ls  th is summer at 
the he ight o f the drought.
M andatory ra tio n in g  wus 
never imposed but very li t t le  
ra in fa ll occurred d u rin g  the
Drought Hurts Crops 
In North County
years that sue h records have 
been kept.
Accord ing  to Young, "W e 
have more than . enough 
water resources to supp ly  the 
needs o f the c ity  (o r‘ another 
year, even i f  we haveanother 
dry w in te r,"  T he  problem  
lies in  the fa d  that the treat­
ment p lan t cannot handle 
the am ount o f treated water 
demanded by (h r c ity .
B u ilt in  1902, the treat­
m ent fa c ility  has a capacity 
(or trea ting r ig h t  m ill io n  
ga llons o f water |x*r day. O n 
June 23, 24 and 23 the c ity  
used more than 10 m ill io n  
ga llons |>rr day. T h is  was 
|>ossiblr on ly  because the 
tre a tm e n t fa c i l i t y  used 
stored, treated water to supp­
ly  the excess demand.
A b u ild in g  m o ra to rium  
wus inqxrsed for a few days in  
Ju ly  as the hot weather 
strained the p la n t’s capuc ity. 
T h is  was due to a c ity  o r ­
d inance that orders the c ity  
counc il to determ ine if  a 
c r it ica l s itua tion  exists if  the 
c ity  water fa c ility  operate* 
over its capac ity  fo r six con ­
secutive day*.
T h e  m o ra to r iu m  was 
removed after a m eeting o f 
c ity  o ffic ia ls  and local con­
s truction  workers in  spile o f 
the healed objections o f 
counc ilm an  Keith  Gurnee 
w ho  felt that the s itua tion  
was c r it ic a l enough to 
w a ttam  a h a ll to the issuanc e 
of b u ild in g  perm its.
by M IK E M cC LANA HAN  
Staff W rite r
Water...a na tu ra l resource 
taken for granted u n t i l  the 
scarcity or overabundance of 
it causes serious problems. 
Presently, d rough t con­
d itio n s  have tost C a lifo rn ia  
farmers m ore than $300,000,- 
000 and here in  Sail Lu is  
O b ispo C oun ty , farmers and 
ranchers are ca rry ing  the ir 
share o l those losses.
"H ere  ir i the coun ty, the 
ta tt le  industry  ha* been the 
hardest h it ffn m  the present 
d rough t cond itions , says 
F u r l  K a la r ,  C o u n t y  
A g ric u ltu ra l Com m issioner, 
"T  his is due top rix iuc  t io n o f 
smaller herd sires, a loss o f 
w e ight on marketed cattle 
and unexpec ted heavier feed, 
los is. T h is  is de fin ite ly  the 
worst year for agric u llt ire  in  
the county for the last th ir ­
teen years that I ’ve been com ­
m is s io n e r .  H u t som e 
members of m y fam ily  go 
hack a very long  lim e  and 
they say that even though 
we’ve experienced drier years 
in  the past, none have had the 
impac t on agric u llu re  as th is 
one has." The  Ag, C om m is­
sion is a regulatory body 
w h ich enforces slate laws 
d e a lin g  w i th  b re e d in g ,
(tcstic ides, selling fixxl, etc.
B ill Weilc am p of the Farm 
Advisory office says that even 
w ith  norm al ra in fa ll next 
year it  w i l l  probably ukr 
u n t i l  the 1977-78 sraion 
before many Itxa l farmers 
and ranchers w i l l  be back to 
where they were beforr (hr 
d rough t begun.
"H isses throughout (hr 
ro u n ty  due to the lack of * 
i .u n i, il l a rr  hard todeterminr 
because the situation varies 
so m u i i i  in  different parti of 
the ro o m y . Hut the dry far­
m ing  com m odities such as 
barley, wheal and oat imps 
are really h u rtin g  from tnr 
lack o f ra in fa ll ancl this con­
s e q u e n t ly  a ffe c ts  the 
livesuxk  industry which 
telics on those grains (or 
feeding purposes," »ay» 
W eiuam p. The Farm Ad­
visory o ffice is affiliated with 
the l  In i ve rity  o f California 
Ag-extension and is concern- 
ed w i t h  p r o v id in g  
educational Information lor 
lex a I farmers and ranchers in 
th is  area.
Farmers in  (h r  n o r th  coun­
ty areas such as Shandon, 
Curissa P lains and Paso 
Robles are reporting losses 
rang ing  from  15-90 percent
(continued on page ID
Campus Firemen 
Faced Dry Summer
>11
by SANDY N A X
Staff Writer
U nivers ity  Nit and police 
chief G r o w  C c x k r ir l hut 
Issued a w a rn ing  u ig in g  
rv rry o n r  trave lling  in  brush 
a rra i near campus to "h r  
fx tr r rn r ly  careful."
A ccord ing to C o c k r ie ln h ii 
lu m m rr  was an rtp e c iu lly  
>bud f i r r  season. "  I 'h r  water 
content in  the shrubbrry  in  
June was the am oun t it n o r­
m a lly  i i  In  September,'1 he 
said.
Since it was as dry at the 
beg inn ing  o f sum mer as it 
usually is at sum mer's end, 
fires w i l l  bu rn  hotter and 
quicker, h r  said.
G ockrir l said that even 
d riv inK  in  the brush w i l l  
spark a f ir r .
S h o u ld  a f i r r  ig n ite  
though, the Cail Poly F irr  
Departm ent is tra in rd  to  ret- 
|x>nd not on ly  to fires on the 
univers ity 's  5160 acres bu t in  
the c ity  and coun ty as well.
Accord ing to G ockrir l, 
"we bounce buck and fo rth  
between Forestry and the 
C ity o f San l.u is  O b is |x t on 
m utua l aid agreements." 
(M utua l aid agreements are 
agreements where d ifferent 
departments cooperate in  
f ig h tin g  a blase).
The fire  departm ent con­
sists o f lb  men und 5 mcxlern 
u p -to -d a te  tru c k s , A l l  
firemen are tra in rd .
Four o f the firem en are 
professional firefighters, 
They are em ployed by the 
state. The  test ure students.
T he  student firem en are 
hired th rough  the Placement 
Gentet whenever an o |x 'tiin g  
occurs. The student has to 
pass a test and lie in  good
physical cond ition , said 
, G ockriel,
Gcxkrie l said that Poly 
usuu lly hires on ly  students 
w ith  previous fire figh tin g  
experience, such us summer 
forestry work o f w o rk ing  
w ith  the ir home-town fire 
department.
Anybody of any m ujor is 
acceptable, but you have to 
lx* 18 years o ld  to apply for 
the job.
T he  fire  department is 
manned by paid employes. 
No volunteers are accepted. 
The student firefighters ure , 
a ll part-tim e employes, 
w h ile  the p ro fe ss io n a l 
members o f the force work 
fu ll time. A couple o f the 
fu ll- t im e  members have 
worked for five or six years on 
Poly's fire  department.
Even though the summer 
was the busy season, the fire 
department m ainta ins the 
same site force throughout 
the year. D u ring  the w inter, 
w ith  more students in  school, 
more struc tures a t we ll at 
un iversity, city und county 
uicus need protection.
Hut even w ith  protecting 
u ll these sectors, the fire 
departm ent isn 't overwork­
ed. "Some yeurs, it's  a heuvy 
fire  seuson. O ther yeurs it's 
not, It gex't up  und down. 
There i t  no te lling  where or 
when u fire  w i l l  s trike ," suid 
'i G cxkriel,
When a fire  dcx*s start, the 
at d ia l setting und sh ifting  of 
hoses and lines is the hurdest 
part, suid G cxkriel. Entry 
in to  struc lures i t  also tough, 
he added.
Most fires on rum pus ure 
vehicle und tru th  recepticle 
fires, he suid. The last big fire
on campus wus 14 or 15 yeurs 
ugo when the attic o f Je*|>er. 
son H u ll burned. It wus con­
tained befute it spreud, suit) 
Gockriel.
This year on ly  one m ujor 
fire  has ocrured, It w u ton  the 
G old  Tree S iting , eust of the 
C a lifo rn ia  Men's Colony, 
suid Gockriel. I t  was con­
tained before it reuched u n ­
iversity property. The  fire 
department hat h rlped  out 
on many small fires, suid 
Gockriel. The lust big struc­
ture fire  they helped fig h t 
wus the Obispo T h ru te r blase 
last December.
One of the men who 
helped fig h t the O bispo 
Theater fire  was a 19-year-old 
N atura l Resources M ajor 
named Thom as Barnes.
Burnet has been on the 
Poly fire  department since he 
wus 18. He worked for two 
years at u c a ll fireman at la ike 
A rro w h e a d . JA s a c a ll 
fireman, he wus hired by 
l.u k e  A rro w h e u d 's  f ire  
department w ith  the u n ­
derstanding that he uttend 
d r il ls  but go to fires on ly  
when c ulled.)
S|x*aking o f the Fire 
Department, he says, " I  like  
it. It's  fun, You feel like  you 
h a v e  a c c o m p l is h e d  
something ufter f ig h tin g  u 
f ir r . "
A lthough  Hurtles contends 
that most o f the tim e he sits 
do ing  no th ing  on h i t  sh ift, 
h r dex-s ix 'iio d ic u lly  go on a 
d r il l.  D u ring  the week 
firemen learn vurious mads 
around Sun l.u is  O bispo and 
p ruc iire  d r iv in g  the trucks. 
M ost o f the w o rk  i t  
maintenance o f tcx ilt
Dorm Residents Conserve Water
Cam pus dorm  residents took shorter 
showers und campus lawns were soak­
ing  u p  lets water in  an effort to 
conserve water d u rin g  the summer 
d rought.
D ick T a rta g lia , P lant Operations 
manager, said that decreased watering 
o f campus grounds i t  the biggest 
water-saver, though conservation 
measures in  the dorms are "w o rk in g  
very w e ll,"
T a rta g lia  exp la ined that lawns are 
now watered tw o short periods instead 
o f one long  period. T h is  measure 
prevents ru n -o ff o f the scarce water.
T he  P lan t O perations m anagrrsa id 
(hat the c ity  requested that Cal Poly 
f l i t  dow n its  water use.
Gal Poly receives most ol its water 
from  the c ity  f iltra tio n  system on 
Stenner Greek. The Stenner Creek 
water has tw o sources; Salinas and 
W hale Rock Reservoirs. Poly's water 
is stored in  two h a lf-m illio n  ga llon  
tanks located behind the dorms.
Plant O perations secretary L inda  
K n igh t said that the least am ount of 
water is used d u rin g  the Spring, and 
the greatest am ount d u rin g  the Fall, 
when student papu la tion  isa t its peak. 
Water use is cut down due to decreased 
dorm  occupancy d u rin g  Summer 
Quarters, but th is is counteracted by 
increased watering o f grounds.
Last year Cal Poly used 59,966,956 
gallons o f water, at a to ta l cost o f
w e ,m b .
& CREATIVE HAIR SHAPES FOR MEN A WOMEN
COlORINU PlHMANtNrS 
HAIM MAIN FINN NATUHAI TONIS
---------- T 7 T 5 F F
ON CUTS & BLOWS 
w /ad______
3 2 5 0  S O U T H  H IQ U IR A  (PADRE P L A lA )
M IS
PA RKING 5 4 1 -1 1 2 4
Dave Pebbles c lears the f ire  e n g in e 's  
m a in  l in e  o f  o b s tru c tio n s  w h ile  C h ie f
G eorge  G o c k r ie l oversees the  o p e ra t io n . 
(M u s ta n g  p h o to  by T o n y  H e ru .)
North County Crops...
(continued from  pugr 10) 
o l the ir norm al gru in crop. In 
udd ition  18) percent o f the 
n o rth  county's nnn-irrigu ted 
7,(8)0 acres o f ulmonds is 
ru ined,accord ing to a lm ond 
orchurd fie ld  representatives 
in  Piiso Robles. Becuute of 
th is  s itua tion , a lm ond trees 
w i l l  probably produce fewer 
and smaller buds next spr­
ing, w h ich  doesn't make next 
year's ou tlook  very b righ t for 
the a lm ond crop. .State-wide 
losses in  f ru it  und nut 
p io d u c lio n  is listed at S22,- 
700,000 as o f Ju ly 1st because 
o f the lack o f ra in fa ll.
George I). W hite, who has 
been fa rm ing  fo r about 40 
-years in  the Shandon area, 
re|xirts on ly  10 percent of 
norm al yie ld from  his barley 
and wheat fields, he is try ing  
to save as muc h m oisture us 
possible.
"T h is  is de fin ite ly  the 
worst yeur for me in  my 40 
years o f fa rm in g  experience 
here in  Sun Lu is  Obispo 
County,'kays W hite. " In  1972 
the ra in fa ll was short but it 
wus m uch better d istributed. 
If  we huv f tw o dry seasons In 
a row , th is luck o f ra in fa ll 
w i l l  cause problems even for 
I r r i g a t i o n  h e re  a n d  
th roughou t the suite. My 
crops ure entire ly dc|x*ndent 
on ru in  but the water source 
fo r the live s tixk  und the 
household are wells and 
sp tings."
A c c o rd in g  to  F red  
H eringet, president o f the 
74,0(8) member C a lifo rn ia  
F a rm  H urcuu , "E u r l ie r  
governm ent figures lag fur 
I r h in d  reality und don 't un ­
derstand the tremendous 
hardships that the farms are 
enduring. Guttle herds are
d w in d lin g  betuute there is 
no th ing  for them to eat in 
muny areus, O ur barley and 
wheal crop has been severely 
damaged.
"A dd  th is to the staggering 
extra expense o f d r il l in g  new 
wells in  search o f water, 
deejwning others and the 
enormous electric b ills  for 
f f lf lf®  pum p ing , then you 
begin to realise the scope o f 
th is th in g " , suites Heringer.
The negative effects o f th is 
drought ure being felt now 
throughou t the state und here 
in  Sun Lu is  O bispo County. „ 
'H ie  losses incurred at this 
p o in t ure irreversible. So 
farmers w ho huve been struck 
by the drough t ran on ly  hope 
fot those sweet rains from  
heaven to fa ll on earth this 
next year before green fields 
ure once more abundant in  
Sun Lu is  O bispo (k x in ty .
Some Water Conservation Tips
PGIrE is ca lling  on its 
domestic, a g ricu ltu ra l and 
industria l water users to use 
water w isely, as C a lifo rn ia  
fights its way th rough one o f 
its driest year ever.
Com pany spokesmen said 
that PG lrE  has taken steps to 
reduce water losses in  its 
canals and ditches and has 
expanded its free testing ser­
vice fo r a g ricu ltu ra l pumps, 
to see that they deliver water 
as e ffic ien tly  as possible.
T he  com pany is also 
cooperating in  research to 
conserve water in  such heavy-
use areas as food processing 
and a g ricu ltu ra l irr ig a tio n
.Spokesmen gave ou t a 
basic lis t o f suggestions on 
water conservation!
—T o ile ts  send about seven 
ga llons o f water in to  the 
sewer each tim e they are 
flushed. They shou ldn 't be 
used as trash cans, to flush 
away c iga ire tte  butts, dead 
spiders and other th ings that 
ought to  go in to  the trash 
can.
— Most to ile ts w ork just as 
w e ll using less water per 
flush. Put a w ater-filled  
p lastic bottle  in  the tank to
displace some o l ute water.
—Showers, i f  kept brief, 
use less water than bath tubs, 
especially i f  a lo w -flow  
shower head is installed.
— When b rush ing  teeth, 
do n 't leave the water ru n ­
n ing.
— Dishwashers use around 
25 gallons per run . Use them 
on ly  when a fu ll- lo a d  has 
^cu m u la te d .
— W atering should bs 
done in  the cool o f the day to 
m in im ise  evaporation. Let 
water s ink in  s lo w ly— lots o f 
water app lied fast m ostly 
runs o ff in to  the gutter.
Looking for apartment or Dorm room Daoo?
•  Imported Indian S P R IA D S  
—multitude of colora
and patterns 
—single, double, queen 
—useful as tablecloths
curtains, wall• *
hanging (tapestry)
—material for shirts 
and skirts
We're new In townl
eBASKETS
from all over the world 
—w al deco 
—desk accessories 
• MADS
—for a l your 
Jewelry-making 
needs 
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in  w a it, ih r  plum- ha* 
led and i t  f ly in g  b a ck ,th ii 
r lu ip rn d rd  by what 
i n n  to  b r  a f la t  
ic h u tr , w h ich  i lo w i  i l l  
id 10 about 15 m i l r i  per 
ir. T he  p jjp t  d rop* a rope 
Ir r  from  ih r  plane, in  
rh  you q u ic k ly  entangle 
rarlf. In itu n t ly  you 're in  
a ir, c lim b in g  ih r  ro p r to
Rock Climbers Play With Death
by D A V E  Me RO BBIE
Stall l l ’ n fer
T o b in  Sorem on inc lied h i* 
1 way u p  ih r  » h w  lite r o f El 
C apita l!, m i t i l in g  eat h move 
w ith  a w e ll hammered p ilon , 
The unuard c a m b iu m , 
c h in k *  and n it» m  hanging 
from  h i*  w a in  ceaied jang l- 
in g  an lie pauved lot a u*»i.
He peered upw ard at the 
Shield, a huge roc k overhang 
that th iru t fa rd  to lo l l  over 
h im  a* the cu rl o f a wave ro lU  
o vn  a lu r f r r ,  H i t  glance 
fo llow ed (he ro jie  downward 
to h i t  c lim b in g  partner Bruc e 
Adam*, and then to the 
Y o trm iie  V a llry , 2000 feel 
b r l o w  B ru c e . N o  
butterfliea— he had clim bed 
" E l  (h p itu n  once before.
Bu i Io b in  w am 'ip repared  
fo r w ha l happened then. 
Som ething gave way und he 
found h im ie lf  in  a free (a ll, 
tu m b lin g  p a n  Bruce along 
the u n fo rg iv in g  none c liff ,  
w ith  earth, ik y  and rock in  a 
w h ir lin g  b lu r. There w a i no 
tim e to panic, for when 
T o b in  r ra l i i r d  he w a i fall* 
Ing, the r la it ic  la fr ty  rope 
had a lrrady reached i t i  l im it  
l o m r  60 fret below,
H r  hung  there for a m o­
ment, breathed a th o rt prayer 
and broke ou t laugh ing, 
T hen  he tc ram b lrd  up  the 
ro p r to te ll Bruce it w a i the 
m o il enjoyable fa ll h r  ever 
h*H -
He found himeelf
In a free fall.
T o b in  and Bruce, both 
ju n io r i  at Cal I ’ o ly , rank 
am ong the hen rock c lim b rn  
in  A m rrira . Together they 
havr tackled rock facet far 
more d iff ic u lt  than El C ap 't 
W a ll o f Early M o rn ing  
L ig h t, made (am ou i by 
W arren H a rd ing  and Drun 
C a ldw e ll In 1970.
Separately, T o b in  ha t a 
free -c lim b ing  a b ility  u n im ­
paired by probably anyone in  
the country. H i t  a u rn t  Ian 
O c to b e r o f Y o ir m i te ' i  
D y h a m o  H u m  w ith o u t  
p ito n i or other a rtif ic ia l aid 
H ill t la n d t a t a record.
H e lp in ' m any a ttem pt!, no 
othet t lim b e r hu i Im tii able 
to mate It it
T ob in ’* fame a i a i lim be r 
Ix-guu three yean ago. E i- 
t|u irv , S um m it, C lim b in g  
and l ia c k p a tk in g  were- 
am ong the m aga /ine i that 
wondered how an IH-year- 
o ld  cou ld , in  T u b in '*  w o rd i,
"He's long been 
known for his 'go
for It* attitude."
"c lim b  what m o il o the ri 
were c lim b in g — in  te n n ii 
ih o e i."
" H e 'i  c ra iy ,"  e xp la in ! 
Bruce. " H e 'i  long been 
know n  fo r h i i  'go for it ' 
a ttitude, N o th in g  n o p i 
h i m . "  T h a t  a l t i t u d e
firobably date i back even urther to T o b in '*  ju n io r  
h igh  dayi, when the two 
c lim ber* began to ra t, d r in k , 
deep, and fa ll from  ro rk i.
■ f\
Tob in  * early experience 
t a m r  fro m  h a m m e rin g  
p ito n i in to  treei.a practice 
that m m r l im r i brought h im  
bac k dow n to the g round the 
hard way. Bruce, on the other 
hand, begun by learn ing how 
dog Ira ih r*  and c lo th e ilin e i 
make lo u iy  ropei.
"W e were m > fanatica l we 
hard ly though t ubout la te ­
ly ."  recalled Bruce, " I t ' i  
to ta lly  a m u iin g ,"  added 
Tobin, " th a t we lived 
th rough  tho ie  f i r i t  dayi.
W h ile  the ir rn th u iia im  
h a in 't  changed, th e to n li.d u l 
technique havr. N ow , Tobin 
and Bruce ip t t td  the ir 
weekend* rue h ing  beginner* 
how i t ' i d i  n r — the r ig h t way, 
The Tob in  Soremon Schcxd 
of M ounta ineering , in  iu  
fo u rth  m on th , ba t trained 
nearly 20 ttu d e n ti (h r b a i in  
of n x k  c lim b ing ,
The day of In t iru r l io n  we 
p rov ide ," *ay» T o b in , "g ive* 
you about a ll you need to do 
it  on your o w n ,"  H r  ha* a lio  
earned incom e from  w o rk ing
w ith  Ynvem itc1* M oun ta in  
Rc'muc  Team, Having m a n d ­
rel t lim lM 't* and h iker*.
Hui both Hrm e and Tobin 
ate ip iic  k to *ay that d ie ii 
m o tiva tio n  lo t th is ri*ky- 
*1 mit t come* not from  the 
money they make, not the 
g lo ry  they receive. "T h e  
lame, the |>coplr and a ll the 
pat tie* bee ante to  ho llow . We 
Ix'gun to I eel em pty. So we 
lound how J f*u *  C hriv l 
cou ld  come in  and f i l l  the 
vo id ."
They decided not to give 
up  c lim b in g , but ra ther to 
uve it, vuy* Bruce, "u * a 
creative celebration of ou r 
l im b i. "  They a lio  udm ii that 
becauu' they don 't fear death 
anymore, they may have an 
edge over o ther c lim ber*, 
w ith  w hom  they frequently  
vhure the ir fa ith . "Rex V c lim ­
b ing  i» l ik H ic p p in g  over the
"Use climbing as 
a creative 
celebration of our
limbs."
line  o l death amt men vtep- 
p ing  hack," add* Butee. "B u t 
I do n 't w orry. I pu t a ll my 
lu ith  iu  C lit iv t ."
H o pe fu lly , that la ith  
ttavefed w ith  them d in in g  
i| iia tte r  bleak when they 
attempted to veale an un- 
c lim lx 'd fa ie o f M l. Robvon.a 
vtiow -c ove ted  peak i l l  
Canada, The rig o r*  o f m ow * 
anil-ice c lim b in g  ate m iteh 
more dem anding than lex k 
c lim b in g , w ith  crevace*. 
avalanclu'v and icefallv to 
contend w ith  However,- 
H tu ie  and Tobin a p ix m  to 
have it licked, at leu*! p»y- 
cho log lca tty .
Ap iN trently, even the u l­
t im a te  c h a l le n g e  — M l.  
E ve re il— h a in ’t eluded the ir 
dream*. "T in  »ureeventually 
I ' l l  try  I t , "  »uy» T o b in , 
"u lth n u g h  I 'd  have to up-
Kroach it a b ite  at u tim e ," ruce c la im * lie w ou ld  
"Jum p at the chance."
M e u n w h ile , the  tw o  
c lim ber* vettle fo r ham m er­
in g  p ito n i,  bung ing  from  
c l i f f i ,  and h o p in g  that 
M im rhow  the |x*ople down 
there w i l l  underitund . A i 
Bruce ta y i, " I 'v e  u lw ay i 
wanted to p u t m y th o u g h n  
on  c lim b in g  inm upcxm i, but 
I can't. I t ' i  beyond w o rd i."
B ruce  A d u m i x in iK g le v  fo r  a fo o th o ld  o n  E l ( h p ita n ' i  
5 ,500*f ix  it v e r tic a l w a ll .  A d a im , a lo n g  w i th  c lim b in g  
c o m p a n io n  T o b in  S o re n io n , i*  r o n i ia e r r d  one o f the 
b e lt n x k  c lirn tre r *  in  the  c o u n try ,  (P h o to  by T o b in  
S o re m o n .)
Parafoils: New Lifesaving Trend
T o b in  S o re m o n  i*  im |x *n d e d  u n d e r t h r  S h ie ld , a h u g e  
rexk  o v e rh a n g  d ia l d o m in a te *  the  face o f  K l ( h p i tu n ,  
(P h o to  by B ruce  A d a m *,)
by D A VE M cR O B B IE
Stall Wriltr
Y o u 'rr  bobb ing  u p  and 
dow n w ith  the ocean iw e ll i  
on  a life  rafr, (he lone iu r*  
v ivo r o f ua boa ting  accident 
200 m ile * from  ihore . You 
rudicx'd -  (or h r lp  before 
elite b in g  tb r  l in k in g  bout, 
but u f lr r  three day i, you 're 
w ondering i f  they ever heard 
you.
.S udd rn ly , un u lrp lune 
u p |x 'a ri on the b u llio n .  A i it 
( l i r i  in  your d irec tion  'you  
ju m p  up  und fran tica lly  
wave yout u rm i, ye llin g  und 
■creaming for help.
The p ilo t le e iy o u , t ip *  h i*  
w ing* and f l i r t  on. O il no. 
Ix x ik *  like  y o u 'll havr to wait 
for a ih ip .  "C un I tu rv iv r t l iu i 
t h i i  long? ," you m u tte r to 
yourie lf.
But v  
circl  
lim e c 
a p p e a r!
pu iuc r ■'
•pee r 
h o u r .r 
ladde
w h ic
f
I
l___,
U n fo rtuna te ly , your rricue  
U an Im p o w lb ili iy .  A ir ­
plane* have never hern able 
to  p luck  lu rv iv o n  from  the 
*ru But w ith  new t r i o  by a 
( h i  Holy r r tfu rc h  team, »uch 
a rricue  w i l l  h r com ­
m onplace In the WHO*,.!»>
D eve lop m en t o f the 
life u iv ln g  pa ra fo il, w h ich  
Icxik i like  u f ly in g  a ir mat- 
irr*», w it* p ionrered by Dr. 
John N lco lu ide* In 1961 for 
the N a tiona l A e ro n a tu lic r i 
and Space A d m in iitra t io n  
(NASA). He i i  now  the 
Aeronautica l Engineering 
D rpu iim eru  Head at ( h i  
Poly,
N lco lu ide* de»crihr» the 
iHcndoH a* "a  c lo th  bug w ith  
hole* in  the leading edge that 
a llow  a ir id . enter the 
bag ."The un ique  flex ib le  
w ing  ly t t rm  gel* it*  v iab ility  
from  the incom ing  ait.
I <a*t q ua rte r,v rv rra l vrn jo r 
a e ro  i l u d e n i *  jo in e d  
Nuoalidev in  can lung  (or
the ( ir u  tim e, rem ote-control 
m cxlrl u irp la n r i in  m id -a ir 
w ith  the irm i- f ly in g ,  iem i- 
f lo a t in g  e ffre t o f th r  
tH iru fo il.T h r plane-*, know n 
l>y experim enter* a i RPV* 
(Rem otely P ilo ted V rh ic lr i) ,  
are lived by the Navy for 
reccinnuivvunce m iit io n * .
t ip  to t lt i*  (x iin t, land ing  
the 7 5 -m ilr -p rr-h o n r plane*, 
r*|x*c iu lly  on non-avu ition  
i h ip i ,  wa* r u th r r  u n - 
lU c re u fu l. N ow , w ith  th r  
lin a n c ia l backing o f the 
Navy and the A ir  Force, ( h i  
P o ly  v t u d e n t i  h a v r  
engineeied a way to bruke the
am  ta ll to  a vlow, con tro lled  
Ixxm t recovery.
**=;
The bexim, a vertical pole 
15 feel h ig h  unw ed  by a 
Im td n n ta l pole w ith  re triev­
in g  hcxik i, calchev the 
(x tra fo il in  m id - f l ig h l,  juvtav 
a t ie r  vnagv a ix ira c h u tr 
before the jim q x 'i true he* the 
ground,
The concept, a ltho ugh  
vim pfe, iv revo lu tiona ry  to 
t h r  a v i u t i o i t  w o r l d .  
N ic o l a id e * ' e x p e r im e n t*  
have a ttr ic  ted tncp iiiie»  Irom  
the Eedetal A v ia tio n  Ad- 
m in i* ita lio n  and N ASA, a r­
tic le* in  True an>l Aviation 
Week m agaritte* ami a TV 
apix'a tance o n  "T o  Tell the 
T ru th ."  \
H i*  long-range goal i i  thr 
c o m m it tio n  o f a giant 
ix i ia lo i l,  vuitable not only far 
re m it ’ p lane*, but ul*n (or 
tem oie delivery of c urgo and, 
everm tully, *ay» Nlcoluide*, 
"th e  development of an all- 
p in |w i*e f ly in g  car or motor- 
eye le ."
Someday you may find 
that ge tting  your*e lf Mrundrd 
on  a I..A . I tee way w ill ram 
you a p a ta fo il re m it.
I 'u ta lo i l *  m ay  lx- the  n e w e it  t i l in g  in  a ir  
a n d  *ea l i  ve tie * in  a le w  year*- H e r r
d r m n m i ta i r  h o w  the  p a ra fo il 
(M t iv i i t i iK  p f to to  by D u v r M cR obb ie .)
you’re beautiful
in
bronson
Four Bronson sweaters to be beautiful In. 
Hooded sweeter with oriental Influence, 
front toggles, brown and navy, $26. Classic 
striped tweed wrap, $21. Big-Look 
fisherman -  knit wrap, $48. Stylish shawl 
wrap In brown or navy, $30. Sizes S -
M -L
University Square
Convenient Rileys Credit Card, Charge
h f i  U TtimMy, >ip>«w>n It, <m
Cadavars Make Up This Lively Course
S tuden ts  I ra n i h o w  m uacles are c o n tro lle d  by s tu d y in g  
cudavars a t p a rt o f  a a jiec ia l p ro b le m *  c Ia s i in  h u m a n  
a n a to m y . (M u s ta n g  p h o to  by Have Me R o b b ie .)
CIA Recruiters 
On This Campus?
S m r t  C.IA recruiters may 
exist on dozen* of-other un- 
i v r r i i t y  ( a i n p u i n  
th roughou t the country, a* a 
form er W h itr  House aid 
t lu i im ,  but un iversity o f­
fic ia l*  doubt the existence o f 
any such r m u i t m  h w .
M orton  H . H u lp rr in , 
form et N a tiona l S rcurity 
C ounc il member in  the N ix ­
on adm in is tra tion , was 
quoted by U n ited  Pres* In te r­
na tiona l recently use hom ing 
that there a rr secret C IA  
recru iter* on more than 100 
U.S. un ivers ity  tam pute*.
Addtessing the American 
Association of U n iversity 
Professors meeting at the U n ­
iversity o f C a lifo rn ia  at Santa 
Barbara. I la lp e r in  said the 
recruiters cou ld  be ad­
m in is t r a to r s ,  fa c u lt y  
m r m b r r s  o r  K r a d u a ir  
students,
T he  existence o f such 
rec ru iters on th is campus was 
doubled by K.verett Chandler,
bv D A V E  M i RO BBIE
Stuff W riter
One o f the most live ly  
course* on c am pus th is ta il is 
also one o f the most lifeless, 
H um an Muscle Anatom y 
(/.cxilogv 340) is taught w ith  
dead organism s— not lings 
o r cats, but hum an corpses,
"A t firs t 1 was k ind  o f 'not 
sure,’ "  says Devin Ashley, 
"h u t once I touched it, 
everything was a lr ig h t, and 
now I really enjoy it . "  Sur­
p r is in g ly  enough, tha t’s the 
typ ica l response o f most 
students tuk ing  the course 
d u rin g  the summer quartet . 
D u rin g  the lab. students ate 
required to probe a cudaver, 
iden tify  ing must les and 
m em oriz ing the ir la t i in  
names.
"Some students get q u ite  
excited about the la b ," 
re(x»n* the instructo r, Dr, 
H arry  Kierstine, "W e've had 
a few ask if  they could gel 
involved in  sk in n in g  the 
cadavers." He expla ins that 
the interest strms not (m m  a 
m orb id  cu rios ity  but rather 
from  a genuine enthusiasm 
fo r tn r ir  fie ld  o f study.
Most students enro lled in  
Zoo 340 are senior physical 
education m ajors preparing 
fo r K inesio logy, a P K. course 
that expla ins the func tion  o f 
the muscles they’re now try ­
in g  to iden tify . Kierstine and 
his students agrre that an 
exam ination  n( the real th in g  
is obv ious ly  the liest way to 
learn,
I t 's  a ls o  .. th e  m o s t 
economical, T he  university 
buys one cadaver each year 
for 200 dollars. A lm ost die 
same am ount Is spent every 
qua i ter lo t i at*, w h it h go lo t
13 do lla rs  apiece. Thecorpse, 
udder re It ig c riil in n , w i l l  con­
tinue  to  lie useful for l i \e  cm 
six veals, I'he cats, on  the 
■qthet hand, must lie d iscard­
ed at the end o l ear h q u a rte t.
Cadavers are purchased 
ito tn  l 'C l .A  as p a il o l the 
state' W ille d  IVxlv Program . 
U n til- ta rry  Ing  m em ber* ate 
picked u p  by U C l.A  il they 
die w ith in  tr3i3-m lie  rad ius o f 
the medic aj school.
After re frige ra ting  the 
ImhI it's lo t several m onths tn 
Hush m u any residual 
Isas let in, U C l.A  releases its 
surp lus to colleges and un- 
iversities a ll over Souihern 
C a li fo rn ia .  C a l P o ly ’s 
cadaver, usua lly  an e lde ilv  
v ic tim  o l cancer or heart d is ­
ease, is tiuns jxn ted  to a co ld 
loom  in  the B io logy Depart- 
tuent,
Because many students a ir  
"very apprehensive" at firs t 
sight, K ierstine tries to hreak 
them in  s low ly by b rie fly  
e x p la in in g  h i*  ph ilosophy o f 
death ’T m n o i re lig io us ,1"  h r 
stales. " ’I 'd  me, death is 
f in a lity . W hen I die, it s a ll 
over. And I believe the 
c lasstoum is a better p lace for 
a body than a go ld  box six 
leet und e r."
O c c a s io n a l l y ,  s o m e  
student* fin d  a need to leave 
the room , and, less often, 
leave the coutse. Most 
become qu ite  relaxed around 
the skinned radevut. W ith in  
a coup le o f weeks, ih e y 'ir  
e xp lo r in g  fo r ihemyelves— 
ra is ing the body's arms and 
legs, tw is tin g  Its head, tu r ­
n in g  it user and even tugg ing  
at it*  must les.
Ih e  more advanced pie- 
med students enjoy x|M'ni(ing
e x tiiu tiin e  in  the lab. A round  
noon: it '*  nett su rp ris ing  to 
lu i i l  one o l them tak ing  bites 
Ito tn  a sandw ich w h ile  p ro b ­
in g  t ln o t ig li the c ra n ia l u n i ­
ty,
In e v ita b ly ,  the  m ood  
h m m te * jo v ia l a* students 
trade q u ip s  and wisecrack* 
aimed .it J l t r i i  ' ‘ teacher's 
a ide ," Kathy M r r r r l l ,  w ho 
adm its she makes her share of 
il it ' jokes, c la im s it's  a 
n e m s ilv  " to  keep-yourse lf 
sane."
.M other lim es, feelings sw ­
ing  in  the o ther sidr. 
"There 's  no  doub t it gets 
them th in k in g  ithnu i death ," 
says Kierstine. " T t r r  one* I 
w orry about most it re those 
w ho  have had a recent death 
in  the fa m ily .
S o m e th in g  else th a t 
bothers K ierstine is a h it less 
lamentable. A lm ost every 
day, he m ust wheel a noisy 
wooden box dow n the 
ha llw ays to  the classroom. 
W ith  the fro n t murked 
“ H E A D " and the end m u rk ­
ed "K E K T ", i t  c o u ld o b v io u s ­
ly con ta in  n o th in g  but a 
c uduver.
I he (tassing com m ents are 
h ig h ly  em huru is ing to h im . 
"O ne  o f yourex-studenls?" is 
typ ica l of remarks mucie to 
th e  o t h e r w is e  c o r k y  
. professor. Kierstine usuu lly 
ploys a long h o p in g  to d is ­
guise a ted face w ith  a 
m od ified  chuckle.
" I t 's  a m iserable ex- 
IH'iietue I can't explain," he 
says. " I t  shouldn't have to he 
wheeled around like th a t."  
lie  heuid that one student 
!iun*|M »riing u corpse cuught 
a wheel on the edge of a 
sidewalk, spilling the box
and ihe cadaver onto the 
lawn.
Accord ing  to Kleritin#, 
s tab  incidents w ill (* 
avoidable when the new ad­
d it io n  to Science North it 
com pleted, Besides shorten, 
ing  the distance between 
ir l i ig e in tn t  and clussroom, 
the a dd ition  w i l l  provide a 
latge co ld  room, enabling 
h im  to buy two or morr 
ImhII i 's each year,
W h e th e r o r not the 
b u ild in g  is completed w ith in 
the next couple of yriiri, 
Kierstine has set u goul to 
"m in im is e  ihe use of cun" in 
a ll cd his anutomy cluiiei,
I he hum an body would then 
become ihe p rim a ry  teac hing 
a id ,  w i t h  few  o th r r  
supplements,
A p p a te n ily ,  the ud- 
m in is tra tio n  has yet to offer 
any resistance to the use of 
cadavers, hot Kierstine is 
keeping h is fingers crossed, 
"T he re 's  much prejudice 
against it, es|>ecially i n . 
sm aller colleges.,.und I'm 
scull'd o f p re jud ice ."
Ih e  students, however, 
con tin ue  to lx* enthused, 
K iets iinc tells the story of « 
p r e - u rn !  s tu d e n t who 
witnessed a hlcxxly motorry- 
t ie  c o llis io n  on Grand 
Avenue lust year.
In  a scene thul would 
num b any hut the molest 
heads, he confidently ad- - 
m in iste red emergency uid 
u n t il un utnhtilunce arrived, 
T h e  student was very con­
cerned fo r the victim , but 
Inlet lem utkcd, as Kierstine 
relute* it. " I  wasec stutir, real­
ly tin  tiled  that the an idem ^  
liu p ix 'iie tl, because I knew 
w ltete everything wu* and 
that I was saving his life,"
dean o l students. "N o , I 
doubt it. There cou ld  lx-, hot 
I doubt it. t hey w ou ld  m o rr 
probably exist on the big 
science and research cam ­
puses, Chandler said.
In an in terview  w ith  the 
Mustang D a ily , C h and lrr ex- 
picssed his thoughts on 
(xtssihle C IA  recruiters,
Mustang: W hat w ou ld  be 
your reaction if  you found 
there was C IA  recruiter on 
campus? -
Chandler: " I 'd  want in  
know  why the he ll they wete 
here. I see no reason or pur- 
|x>se for them being here."
M its iu n g : W o u ld  you  
tc iom m cnd expe lling  the 
student if  h r  wu* a recruiter?
Chandler: "O ff  hand I'd  
say no, but .I d o n ’t have the 
facts so w ho knows? T o  lx1 
(air we'd h iv e  to know why 
to make un in te lligen t 
response."
Cushman Cruisers On The Prowl
by M IK E  M c C L A N A H A N
Stull W riter
Is there really a ju n k in g  
problem  on campus? Accor­
d ing  to campus pa rk ing  o f­
ficer C a rlo * A. Ramirez, it 's  a 
matter of drivers com peting 
lo t the p rim e  pat k in g  spac es 
whic h causes problems.
" D u r in g  the re g u la r  
school year, there is su ffic r itt 
l>utking available on cam ­
pus," said Ramirez, "bu t 
most people want p rim e 
pu tk ing  close to schcxd in ­
stead of w a lk in g  a lit t le  
further to get toe lass, w h ich  I 
can easily understand. Tha t 
big iM ik in g  lo t i«closs from  
Vosemite H a ll was never 
com pletely lu l l  d u rin g  the 
school yeur."
O ffice t Ramirez is one of 
three |ia rk in g  officers herein 
( iul Poly, w ho  cruise c am pu*
in  those li t t le  Cushm an three 
wheeled scixtters. H is  m ain 
duties are checking ju n k in g  
lie rm its  lo t proper va lida tion  
und keeping an eve open Ini 
(unk ing  meter and zone 
abuses.
" In  the (uist coup le u( 
years, the handle aigx-d zones 
have Ix rn  abused q u ite  a b it 
and th is usua lly  warrants an 
automatic issuance HI a i na ­
t io n ,"  com mented Ramirez, 
"  1 lie hand ii apix-d zones ate 
considered s itu t lv  o ff- lim its  
and i l  a vehicle is ille g a lly  
pat keel in  one, then we could 
have it towed a w av ."
O ffice t Ramirez, o r ig in a l­
ly from  Arizona, c ame to (a il 
Pols about fo to  and one ha lf 
years ago aftet p u llin g  in  
vrn ie tim e w ith  the Grover 
C ity  Police Department, l ie  
say* be enjoys the job  very
m uch and that very rarely 
ijoes he ire e iv r  hostile  reac­
tions Ito tn  students.
"Bv fat the g i f  at m a jo rity  
o l the students are gcxxl 
k ills ,,,they Itehuve very well 
and must come Ito tn  gcxxl 
h o m e s , "  c o m m e n te d  
Ramitez, "B u t o f course, 
evetv so often I w i l l  en- 
to tm ie i a hostile  student 
duvet w lm  n a tu ra lly  doesn't 
want a Uc ket and w i l l  usuully 
ic * |x tn tl w ith  vet lu ll IV|M' in ­
sults o l a vu lg .it n u tu r r „ , ih r  
latge m a jo rity  o l the student* 
I deal w ith  make u p  (or those 
le w ,"
Ramirez said that d u rin g  
fina ls  week the (u n k in g  o f­
ficers slack u p  on enforc ing  
the campus lo w in g  tx ilicy . 
H e u tlc lfd  th a t e lu tin g  
strenuous ( ic t iix l*  like  fina ls  
week there is no  lim e  l im it  on
a
tow ing  away vehicles except 
m  the case o l handicapped 
zones where u forty-five 
m inu te  tim e lim it  is set. Hrd 
rout s*md stale vrltic lr  spaces 
ate also considered tnw-uway 
zones by the rum pus force.
"W e have absolutely no 
quotas here," emphatically 
stated Ruinitez, " I I  there lin o  
a p p u tfn i v io la tio n  then we 
do n 't w iite  u p  a citation. A i l  
m atter of fuel, som etim e*in 
o f f ic i i  w i l l  void u ticket after 
ta lk in g  to the driver at fault 
and convinced that the cita­
tio n  is l lo l needed in that 
s itu a tio n ."
There are tlfree parking 
affirm a n  duty daily during 
the hou r* o f H u m  u> 4 pro- 
on  campus. The remaining 
members o f the parking of­
ficer team are I .ana Fleming 
und Mary Anne Singh.
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Hang Tan th ir d  a r t  t t i ll  a c la ttic  a lta r  y a a rt 
ol la th io n  p h a ta t On your w ay to tchool or 
lha b a llp a rk , y o u 'll ba g lad you c h o tf Hang 
Tan Stnpad p la c ka t, I d ,  to lid  p lackat, 114; 
craw  nack f  10 Taam  tham  up w ith  la v i 't  
E uropaan chardnay cord P itt tnug through  
tha ta a t and th ig h t, than lla ra d  to a big bold 
ball, tU
HANG TEN and Levi’s 
season’s winning ticket
Avila Beach: Hot Time In The Fall...
by STEPH A N IE  P IN U C A N E
Stall Writn
In  add ition  to  tu n  and land , th r  n a tio n '» i i t l l r i t  
n rw ip a p rr  and th r  w o rld '*  biggest r la m i ran  be found at 
•ou th  county benches
The  "A v ila  Brat h C o u rie r" p ro r la im i i t i r K  th r  n a tio n '*  
im a l ln t  n rw ip a p rr, accord ing to  p u h liih r r ,  editor, and 
w rite r D irk  M cD anie l, i t  i i  i i iu r d  “ on ly  when the 5 P 'i  
pho to, p r in t in g , and pottage—are ava ilab le .''
D r ip lt r  the C o urie r'*  c la im  to fame, A v ila  Beat h i i  belter 
know n (or in  f i ih in g ,  tu n n in g , and tu r f in g  than for in  
n rw ip a p rr. •
A v ila  ha t a year-around popu la t ion  o f 400. However, on a- 
warm  tu m m e r 'i day, y m i'r r  lik e ly  u> f in d  r lo te  to 5,000
people blanket-to-b lanket on the tand t.
I -o i Ju ly  4 not on ly  marked the n a tio n '*  b ir rn t rn n ia l fo r 
A v ila  Bench r r t id rn t t ,  it a lto tig n a ie d  the tow n '* irn t rn n ia l.  
However, local h it itr r ia n  and T«-po*im a*ter Vicente Cartel 
d i tp u tr t  the IM7ft found ing  date fo r A v ila  B ra th . He r itr« .
Gerald M H e ti't honk, "Ship* and N arrow  Cuage R a il* '' 
w h irh  g ive* Ju ly  IS, IS74 a* A v ila '*  blwhdate.
C a n rl know * h i*  h istory. He ha* lived in  A v ila  Meat h for 
50 year*. T h e  w a ll*  o f h i*  home are covered w ith  
pho tog raph* and H ip p in g *  o f A v ila  in  va riou * *iage» o f in  
history.
C anrt exp la ined that A v ila  Bear h i» part o f a land grant 
g iven to  Don M igue l A v ila  by the Mean an governm ent in  
ISM . A v ila  Beach d id n ’t t ia r l boom ing  u n t i l  187V when the 
P a r if ir  C oa ti R a ilroad  began la y ing  track* connecting 
A rroyo  G rande Valley w ith  Port H a rtfo rd  (now  Pent San 
L u it) .  A t f i r t l ,  the tra in *  were horte draw n, but in  1875 they 
were converted lo tie n m . The  Pacific (loam made it*  la t l tu n  
on  May 5, 1894, A* part o f the ir centenn ia l ce lebration, A v ila  
Beach re tidenu  dedicated the o ld  Pacific C oa ti R a ilroad 
Bridge a* a historic landm ark.
P i*m o Beach, 10 m ile * to u ih  o f San l,u i*  O b itp o . i t  the 
telf-acc la im ed "c lam  cap ita l o f the w o rld .”  The P itrnoc iarn 
i t  the dark the lled, teven -iruh  r la rn  that b rough t fame and
fo rtune to Pi»mo Beach, However, many other type*of 
c lam * can be found, »uch a* the li t t le  neck, northern raior, 
gaper, geoduc k and W a»hinglun.
P itm o  Beac h ha* app rox im ate ly  5,500 retidenu. It offer* 
ro lle r *ka lin g , b illia rd * , bar*, a fe rr i*  wheel, and, of roune, 
c lam  chowder. T h e  yea ra rnund  average temperature of 74 
degree* a lto  p rom lte * good tu n n in g  and tw im m ing .
Accord ing to h itlo r ia n * . the w ord  P itm o  wa* borrowed 
fremi th e C h tim a th  Ind ian*. It meant “ the place where blob* 
o f tar w a tli u p  on the Ireac h ."
l i k e  A v ila , P itm o  wa* a lto  part o f a Mexican land grant. 
Ranc her P in q o  wa* granted to |o te  O rtega on November ID, 
IS40.
I he Pi»mo C lam  Festival, an annua l event held In 
February, feature* a parade, a rt* and craft* d iip layt, and 
c la m m in g c o n te tu .T n it  fe tliva l o rig ina ted  in  1945, when* 
g roup  erf lex al butine**m en dec ided to  hold a large c lam 
bake and auto  race* cm New Year’* Day. The more 
tiou ihea ried  p a rtie rt a lto  donned the ir »uil» and braved the 
early m o rn in g  cold in  quest o f P itm o  clam*.
...And A Hot Soak Down At The Old Springs
by STEPH A N IE
PINUC ANE
Stall W rite r
A toak in  hot tu lp h u r  
water can w ork wonder* (or 
ju *t about a ny th ing  from  
a n x ie ty  to  a r t n r i t i t .  
However, the early erwnertof 
what are now A v ila  H o t 
S p r in g *  and Sycam ore 
M in e ra l S p r in g *  were 
anyth ing  but toothed by 
their tu lp h u r  water,
T he  tw o hot *p rtrig * are 
located at the A v ila  Beach 
tu rn o ff at H ighw ay 101 near 
Shell Beach. Both were d i*- 
covered when the ir owner* 
were d r i l l in g  for a more 
prec tou t com m odity  • o il. 
ro t  a tim e, the " tu lp h u r 
baron* abandoned the ir w e ll* 
in  d itg u tt,
However, th o r ily  after 
IMMft, D r .G .B  N ichols, Fred 
Adam*, and A lfred W alker, 
owner* of the Sycamore Spr­
ing, decided to convert (heir 
p to |ie riy  to a re to rt,
The A v ila  H o t Spring* 
p r o p r i e t o r ,  " ' G e r m a n -  
American Herm an Sudan, 
wa* not »o ea»ily convinced 
P lan* for a retort were ac td a i­
ly  in itia ted  by h i*  daughter, 
Fall il l,  in  1907 
After ihe iu rn  o f the cen­
tu ry , Sycamore Spring*
bee ame a favorite  ttop-over 
lo r traveler* between San 
Francitco and lo *  Angele*. 
An early broc hure adve rtiird  
a t le a m th ip  execution from  
l  <o* Angele* to  San Franc itcci 
lo t | I5 ,  in c lu d in g  a tw o day 
re»t at Sycamore Spring* iv
More than 12 'b u ild in g *  
were in  u»r d u rin g  th r  early 
1900"*, in c lu d in g  »mall 
hotel*, a re tiau ran i, tw im ­
m in g  |>ool, and a p a v illio n  
where dance* were held, The 
retort cou ld  accomodate 200 
g u e tit Remnant* of tome o f 
the edd b u ild in g *c a n  t t i l l  he 
tern,
For the la»t 45 year*, 
Sycamore Spring* wa* not 
o iien to tire general pub lic , 
Paul B y lling , a ch iropractor, 
and h i*  w ife, Ilo rlhea , 
operated the *p ring  on ly for 
P au l’* patient*.
The 1909San l.u i«O b i» |ro  
Hood d id  a great am ount o f 
damage to the revolt. Paul 
B y lling td iec ! th o r ily  after the 
flocxl and Dorthea, now in  
her n ine iie t, to ld  the tp r in g  
tw o year* ago.
Iat»l Ju ly  4 weekend, lire 
new owner*, M r, and Mr*, 
R u tte ll K ic tt ig  o f (d r -
Kn te r ia , reopened the camore M inera l S|>ring»io 
the p u b lic . The Ru*te|* p lan 
to  re tim e ihe o ld  tw im m in g
{tool and eventua lly hope ig  
b u ild  50 cottage u n it*  for 
ove rn igh t gue ti*. N ow  in  u*e 
are n ine 3 and one-ha lf by 5 
feet private bath*, T he  tub* 
can be healed up  to 115 
degree* T he ground*, w h ich  
c o n ta in  tu n k e n , heart -
shafted garden*, have a l*o  
been retiored,
A v ila  H o t S irring* had a 
hey-day d u r in g  P m h ib iiicm  
T he  tp r in g  met on ly  featured 
M ilpher bath*, nut a lto  
gam b ling  and m oonth ine , 
T.ic|uor wa* brough t in  try
*h l|r* and tlo red  al nearlry 
Pirate * G ive,
For a tim e, A v ila  S pring* 
a lto  doubled a* a calnoute. 
I ache* met the ir c lien t* in  the 
private bath*,
Sycamore M inera l Spring*
i» open da ily  from 10 a m. to 
ft p.m . and other hour* by 
appo in tm ent. For more im 
fo rm a tion  phone 593-2511' 
A v ila  H o t Spring* open* 1° 
a m, and c lo*e* 8 p.m. daily 
and c an be reac heel by phon­
ing 595-2159.
The Sycamore m ineral hoi tp rin g * near A v ila  Beach 
wa» begun w hen it*  o w n m  were d r illin g  lor i4 l ,  tun
w ater, (M m ia n g  photo  hy C n lle ro  Com be*.)
As you make the move to college meny things ere 
going through your mind; one of the most Importent 
of which is somewhere to cell home. Thet’s where 
Stenner Qlen comes in. We run Stenner Glen for you. 
the Cel Poly student. To us the people ore importent.
Stenner Glen offers you e well rounded home life. 
Start with fecilities including e swimming pool, has* 
ketball/volleyball court, dry heat saunas, color T.V. 
lounges, community kitchen, study rooms, academic 
building, library, student-run.coffee house and a craft T 
center featuring photography, pottery, leather crafts, 
batik and much more.
We believe we have the best food service program 
available featuring 10 meals per week with 3 entrees 
at each meal end unlimited seconds. We have monthly 
special dinners and steak nights as well as mini'specials 
along the way to cut down the boredom of eating in a 
cafeteria day in and day out.' ' ° M,
We have recreation programs that include, but are 
not limited to, ski trips, dances, picnics, guest lectures, 
dance classes, concert outings, parties, and backpacking 
trips.
, The suite arrangement at Stenner Glen is designed 
to give you privacy while providing a well furnished 
living room for comfortable get-togethers. All accomo­
dations are fully furnished, draped, carpeted and air- 
conditioned. All you have to bring is Vpillow  ind a 
blanket. You can decorate the room to fit your taste -
even move in a waterbed if you like.
r
Most importantly we have concerned management 
who think you are important and treat you as an adult. 
We run the residence hall for you and constantly solicit 
your inputs into the running of the hall. We have 
faith in the people who live here and they have faith in 
us,
reason
home
Stenner Glen is the kind of place that will make you feel 
right at home.
STENNER
GLEN
1050 FOOTHILL BLVD.
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CA, 93401 
(805) 544-4640
/■ ■  3 things that every 
college student should know:
You can SAVE '5 on this 
slide-rule calculator
SALE 1 4 % .
I 1M 9
An 8-digit slide ru le  calculator oan m ake ilia d ifference 
in the speed and accuracy with which you solve complex 
problems. W ork square roots, squares, reciprocals in* 
stantly. 4-key memory lets you work 2 problem s at once. 
Has percent key, floating decim al and laVga green digital 
display. W ith case. Huns on batteries (in c lu d ed ). O p­
tional adap ter available.
Reg. $2999 , Full slide-rule ealeulator with scientific nota­
tion, 4-key memory. Runs on batteries ( f o l d e d ) .  Op­
tional adapter available................... .................................  H R
You can SAVE *50 on our 
Electric 1 typewriter
SALE 9 9 2 L
m m
m
Term  papers, lab reports, e ssay s-it 's  hard  to  reduce your 
typing load, bu t you can make your job easier w ith Sears 
Electric 1 portable. Has wide 12 inch carriage w ith pre-set 
tab positions for fast colum n work. W ith 21 d ifferen t rc* 
peat keys, standard pica type. T ypew riter cover included.
You can SAVE *2 on Sears 
carry-pack shelving
SALE 1 1 % .
918.99
i
D on't lim it yourself to dorm  room fu rn itu re . Expand 
your storage space with Sears 4-shelf steal shelving unit. 
W alnut-color un it will accom m odate stereo equipm ent, 
records, books. Has adjustable shelves, decorative end 
panels. Comes unassembled.
Sale prices in effect through October 2, 1976 1 Ask about Beare Credit Plana
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO, Available in larger Sears Retail Stores and Catalog
10 U N I O U I  S H O P S  L O C A T I D  ON  
S A N  LUIS O S IS P O  M I S S I O N  PL AZA
OPEN SUNDAY 
. SEPT 26
11 - J  >
10% OFF 
Mwch$ndl9§ „ 
In « l Network sforos
Minimum Wage Workshop
A one-day workshop deal­
ing with recent change* in 
lh a  C a lifo r n ia  A d ­
ministrative Order* relating 
to minimum wage*, hour*, 
and working condition* w ill 
be held on campu* Saturday. 
Oct, 0.
Objective of the con­
ference, which i* being
Crsented by the university'• hool of Business, is to 
familarise managers of Cen­
tral Coast area businesses and 
industries w ith the new 
orders that w ill take effect on 
Oct. IB.
Featured during  ths 
workshop w ill be presen­
tations by Al Reyff, deputy 
labor commissioner for the 
State of California, and Dr, 
Sara Behman, deputy direc­
tor of the Department of In ­
dustrial Relations. (Dr. 
Behman has been a member 
of the Cal Polv faculty since
1970. She is on leave while 
with the Department of In ­
dustrial Relations.)
The morning program, 
during which Reyn and Dr. 
Behman w ill speak, w ill 
begin at 9 a.m. and the after­
noon program w ill begin at 1 
p.m. Planned during the 
afternoon are specialised 
sessions which w ill be ques­
tion and answer oriented.
Dr. Ernest M iller, who is 
coordinating arrangements 
(or the workshop, said the 
recent change* in the ad­
ministrative orders w ill effect 
every business and service 
organisation in the state. 
They apply to men, women, 
and minors alike.
A ll the workshop activities 
w ill be held in Chumash 
Auditorium.
A member of the business 
administration faculty, Dr, 
M iller said the Oct. '» con­
ference w ill be the first of iu  
kind to be held since the new - 
administrative orders were 
issued.
The 95 registration fee (or 
the workshop w ill be payable 
during registration prior to 
the opening of the workshop 
on Oct. 9. It w ill cover 
workshoo attendence and 
copies of publications which 
relate to the new ad­
ministrative orders.
Dr. M iller urged those
Elanning to attend the con- 'renct to preregister by us­
ing forms that are availabk 
at Chamber of Commerre of­
fices throughout the Central 
Coast area or by telephoning 
the School of Business, 546- 
2704.
Campus dining facilities 
w ill be available to workshop 
participants between I I  
noon and I p.m. on the day of 
the workshop.
U m a r  Keels, assistant director of thethe 1236 Archer, (M ustang photo by Cathy  
com m unity group Grass Roots, en- Eriksen.) 
courages volunteers to visit the office at
NOW OPEN
Ths Historic and Beautiful
I 'V,
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r" C al Now For
HOT MINERAL WATER BATH (FOR 1 OR 2) 
MASSAGE REDWOOD HOT TUB (hold up to 14)
Grass Roots Extends A Helping Hand
by C R A IG  RKKM ,
Stall W rite r
From Cal Poly students to 
the destitute, a social agency 
named Grass Roots I I  
supplies aid, and transporta­
tion to an average of I870 
people each month.
Grass Roots is a non-profit 
community social service 
that concerns itself with the 
needs of the needy. People 
seeking food, clothes and 
temporary housing call, So 
do the elderly who need 
transportation. In a ll, it is the 
last recourse for many who 
do not receive help from local 
agencies such as the Welfare 
Department and Legal Aid.
Maxine Lewis, executive 
director of Grass Roots, calls 
the agency a vital necessity. 
"W ithout Grass Roots, my 
feeling is that San Luis 
Obispo would have crim inal 
problems like in the cities. 
When people are cold and 
angry and nave no one to talk 
to, they Have no alter­
natives.'*
vices can't help. So we keep 
them from robbing and keep 
their tempers down."
The services offered, which 
include a warehouse on San­
ta Barbara Street stocked 
with donated clothes, are 
funded mostly by the city of 
San Luis Obispo. The 
amount was 921,905 for the 
past fiscal year,
Other money is raised from 
donations ana fund raising 
events.
W ith this small budget 
Lew is and - Keels say 
volunteers are needed to help 
in serving the large number 
of people needing various 
services. Last year's total was 
10,BOH rases.
The number of cases is 
rapidly increasing. Yet, with 
nearly 2000 people calling or
student* as much as with the 
university administration, 
" A  s tu d e n t w h o  is  
graduating .to  work with
society should be at some 
time doing some clinical 
work.
Keels and Rory Ritts, a 
journalism major here, are 
writing a proposal to the 
administration at Gal Poly. 
T h e  main goal," Ritts says, 
"is to get a course into the 
social sciences curriculum  
involving social welfare vic­
tims. This would give the 
student actual experience in 
the field.
Cal Poly students come to 
Grass Roots seeking hous­
ing, loans, and food, accor­
ding to Linda/ Chape, the 
receptionist. She says they do 
not put bark into the systems
Lamar
director,
Keels, assistant 
echoes L e w il'
feelings, calling Grass Roots 
"the last alternative on the 
legal side" for many people.
~'We get the hard-core peo­
ple that the other social ter-
coming in seeking help each 
month, Grass Roots staff 
remains the same.
Lewis explains that Grass 
Roots looks toward Cal Poly 
for volunteers, but with little  
success. "W e have no 
problem p ilin g  someone to
Cint a house or do some uling for us, but in a pro­
ject such as getting up a thrift 
shop, we get no long-term 
volunteers.
Keels says the problem is 
not communication with the
what they uke out, explain
■ ‘ Kh
theyei
asking for volunteers. The
ing that flyers were sent to the
iivuni ersity earlier in  year 
l re
were no responses,
C hape says student 
volunteers .ftiiitd help Grass 
Roots programs involving El 
Paso Robles Boys School and 
Atascadero State Hospital, 
Once a month, Grass 
Roots provides the patients 
at Atascadero w ith a dance 
social as part of their therapy.
Once a week, Grass Roots 
offers crafts and recreation to
the Avenal cottage at the boys 
school.
Gerald L ., a volunteer for 
Grass Roots, was paroled out 
the boys school, a pan of the 
California Youth Authority 
for juveniles. He stackscann- 
ed goods and is a rummage 
collector for the agency.
Gerald likes the idea of 
helping needy people, ex­
plaining that a volunteer 
’ 'donates his time and is 
dependable,"
If I wasn't at Grass Roots," 
he says, "I'd  be sitting in an 
in s titu tio n  w ith  my 
brother."
Student Community Ser­
vices is a volunteer group 
working at Cal Poly to 
develop a re lationship  
between the community on- 
campus and the community 
off-campus.
SCS has done several 
things for Grass Roots, ac-
needy people don't disappear 
after a couple of hours of 
volunteer work,"
From the Grass Roots 
standpoint, Keels says the 
community itself needs some 
awareness, explaining that 
"alm ost every city is 
negligent of its social 
problems." /
Eight years ago, the federal
Eivernment, through the conomic - Or
t
ird in icor g to co-ordinator 
Robert Bonds, including 
Thanksgiving dinners and 
Christmas gifts. But SCS has 
no volunteer* working on a 
regular basis for Grass Roots, 
"There are 14,000 students 
at Cal Poly," Bonds says 
"What they could do for 
Grass Roots is awesome/' 
adding that awareness of 
social needs is necessary to 
make students take notice, 
Bonds explains one dilem ­
ma in finding volunteers: 
"Volunteers have good ideas 
and intentions, but you have 
to be dedicated working with 
low-incomr people,the poor 
and the transients. Poor and
Commission (E.O.C.) cut off 
funds to direct service 
programs such as Grass 
Roots. The Government felt 
local government should 
pick up the tab, and San Luis 
Obispo has done so. ihe  
funds from the city pay (or 
the county, through the 
federally-funded Com ­
prehensive Em ploym ent 
Training Act (CETA), pays 
for the partial salaries of five 
other staff members.
The city council decides 
each year what amount of 
money w ill be appropriated 
to Grass Roots. According to 
Ms. Lewis, Grass Roots is 
asking (or 995,525 for this 
fiscal year, a jum p of nearly 
HO percent.
Orloff M iller, co-ordinator 
of social services lor Human 
Relations Commission, after 
receiving Grass Roots' 
proposed oudget, says he w ill 
recommend a figure "less" 
than w h it is asked the city 
council.
Human Relations Com­
mission is the co-ordinator 
between the city council apd 
social services. The commis­
sion handles a ll budget re­
quests and a rally during the 
year of each monthly report. 
The commission is tup-
Ktive of the work of Grass »ts, M iller rays, "Thus 
far, we have recommended 
and allocated increased 
amounts of money" to the 
agency each year.
City councilman Keith 
Gurnee says the council it 
not totally tupportative of 
funding social services. He 
believes tome of Grass Roots 
services may be used by out- 
of-city people. He does not 
think San Luis Obispo 
should support these out­
siders.
Councilman Jesse Norris 
thinks Grass Roots' propos­
ed budget " it unreasonable. 
We have to ask, how effective 
it Grass Roots' in dealing 
with the problems) To  what 
effect are they serving the 
He?"peopn
Norris says if the 
extends past the city'i 
dariet, the county should in ­
agency 
t boun-
a*Hi
volve itself more to help fun­
ding.
Generally, I get a lot of 
u ettio n t about Grass 
oott," Norris says, adding 
that their image needs to be 
improved. "They need to be 
more effective."
Mayor Kenneth Schwaru 
says, "My perception it that 
they are fillin g  a needed ser­
vice in the enlarged com­
m unity." He hat a "positive 
feeling" about Grass Roots, 
explaining that they are 
"dedicated.'
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Architecture: A Close, Personal View
SPECIAL T O  T H E  D A ILY
The In *t thing that strikes 
the ryr o( a visitor when he 
gets nil the rlrvatnr on ihr 
eighth floor of the elderly 
b u ild in i at M 1 South Spring 
Street in Lot Angeles, where 
the Lot Angelei Community 
Deiign Center (LADC) has 
i l l  offices, i i  a well-uied ten- 
•peed bicycle chained to the 
•tair railing.
It belong* to Ronald 
Silverira, f t ,  an architect- 
coordinator at the Deiign 
Center. Silveira i i  one of 
eight V ISTA Volunteeri • 
architect!, deiignen and 
planner! • working there, 
and h it 9292 -per-month 
take-home check won't sup- 
port a car. So he m m m uirt 
the 95 blocki from h it apart­
ment, which he ihatei with 
two other l  A D C  V IS TA ’s, of 
by bike.
Silveira wai railed on a 
farm in Greenfield, a im all 
town in the toulhem part of 
the Salinai Valley. Accor­
ding to the Lot Angelei 
VISTA  office, Silveira rather 
like i city living, even in a 
somewhat crowded apart­
ment.
J ........ , ^  -
One' reaion for th ii it 
probably the year ipent liv ­
ing in Copenhagen, itudying 
Scandinavian architecture 
and deiign. The year of itudy 
abroad wai part of the 
California State Univenity 
College! oveneai program 
and earned him credit* 
toward h it degree in architec­
ture and environmental 
deiign, which he got from 
Cal Poly Ian December.
would liv r in projects so 
tight, in  close-quartered. 
They’re on a im uller icale. 
The Dane* build compart on 
a onr nr two-itory level in ­
stead of building up. I think 
it's very good and it’i  in ­
fluenced by altitudei toward 
homing
" They have a total cradle- 
to-grave welfare program, 
but pay an incredible  
amount of taxei. Houiing ii  
moitly tu b iid iird  • you pay 
what you can afford,"
Afer graduating, Silveira 
got into V ISTA and the lx>i 
Angelei Community Deiign 
Center becauie he "didn't 
want to get back from Europe 
and get out of ichool and 
have all their idea* in my 
head and not be able to uie 
them. I thought of V ISTA ai 
probably the ben way to pul 
thrm to practicpl uie right 
away. If you're lucky enough 
to get into an architectural 
office right out of ichool you
Grobably end up making lueprintior iharpening pen­
cil*. I taw th ii V ISTA a lig n ­
ment ai a way to get a lot of 
good experience - (int-hand  
experience a i an architect, 
working w ith rlirn u ."
Silveira'i title at L A C D C ii 
architect-coordinator, which 
meant he luperviiei leveral 
project* at once. " I coor­
dinate a lot of work out to, 
d e iig n  . p r o fe n io n a l  
volunteen, he tayi, "who 
have their own buiineiiei 
downtown. I bring the 
volunteen together w ith the 
c lie n t! an a  w ith  the
In addition to the eight 
VISTA volunteen there are 
three Univenity Year for AC­
T IO N  (U YA ) volunteen, all 
working fu ll lime, The 
VISTA and UYA volunteer* 
are provided by A C TIO N , 
the federal volunteer lervite
And the Center calls upon 
over 150 profenionali • 
a r r h iie r l i ,  e n g in e e r!, 
deiignen, and plannen in 
the L o t Angelei area • who 
donate their iprvicei. But, ac­
cording the Jamei Bonar, Ex­
ecutive Director of l  .AC. DC., 
theie p ro fe n io n a li can 
devote only part of their lime 
to volunteer work, " lo it 'i the 
. V ISTA * and UYA'a who 
make it pouible for u i to 
provide the continuity and 
mine of the leg work the 
irn io r volunteer* cannot do. 
Thus we can be immediately 
reipomive to community 
need* and c an take advantage 
o f o p p o rtu n itie i righ t 
away.,r
Silveira i i  currently coor­
dinating three project! Ipr 
the Center, and ii particular­
ly en ih u iia itif about one’, the 
W emide Center (or Indepen­
dent Living, T h ii, he ex­
plain*, i i  a group, "currently 
operating out of mmehody'i 
back porch," of blind and 
phyiically disabled penoni 
who are trying to create a 
m ulti-iervice center (or the 
blind, deaf and otherwise 
handicapped, io  they can 
achieve a degree of in ­
dependence.
" It wai really a fan tan ir 
year," he tayi, "in  term* 
of getting out and teeing the 
architecture I'd  been study- 
ing previously for four yean 
in college. It w ai auite eye- 
opening to visit other 
culture* and to get into other 
ways of living."
He beleivet that the 
Danish social h o u iin g  
program i i  the belt in the 
world. "They have fantastic 
attitude!," he report*. " It * 
partly the societal attitudes 
where the Danish people 
realise that they can't con­
tinue to spread out in cities 
and io  they have subsequent­
ly realised that they have to 
live closer together, and their 
houiing project* are very 
denie. And they like it 
becauie they thrive on the 
social interaction.
" I don't think Americans
ha* just acquired an old 
mrtlical facility, u doctor's 
office, and nrrd* help In 
rem odelling and spare 
utilisation. "The plan is to 
alleviate spate and acoustic 
problem*," he explains,
p lus  they  w a n t  a 
playground for the children 
while thry are there, I have a 
volunteer who is a student 
architect • hr hai a two-year 
technical degree • and he ii  
doing an ai-built plan. He 
and I drew up tome 
proposals, and we've got a 
profess ional in te r io r  
driignrr to do a graphic 
ichrm r • some interior design 
work. The three of u i when 
out to the center anf 
presented out Idea* We're 
now almost finished with the 
a* dial architectural drsign 
work,"
The third currrni assign-
philosophy and goals of the 
Design Center, put that all 
together, and hopefully get a 
result in the form of a com­
pleted project."
The purpose of the Los 
Angeles Ccxnmunity Design 
Center is to assist low- 
in c o m e  re s id e n ts  o f  
metropolitan Los Angeles in 
their own efforts to improve 
their physical environment. 
It delivers, without fee, 
professional design and con­
sulting service* for com­
munity improvement pro­
jects that are initiated and 
managed by poverty com­
munity group themselves. 
Since its inception in L9M, it 
has provided these services to 
over a hundred such projects 
• Including child care center, 
health clinics, low-income 
housing developments, com­
munity centers, parks and 
recreation centers.
He is also working on a 
counseling center for Family 
Service of Bellflower, which
mrnt of Silveira'* is to help 
the Castle Substance Abuse 
Program (drugs and alcohol) 
of Los Angeles conform to 
city code and ordinance, re­
quirements so that it ran get 
a license. " It has been 
operating on a sort of verbal 
stay of execution since 1979," 
he says. "Their problems 
have been that their facility 
was in violation of several 
building, safety and (ire 
codes, And they are in a 
residential tone, where they 
don't belong. I am trying to 
act as a liaison between them 
and the Building Depart­
ment and the fire people and 
gel some of the things taken 
care of by either installing 
new fire equipment or trying 
to get it appealed."
He hopes that he ran come 
up with a solution toCastle'i 
problems that w ill be a
m ixlel, because many of the
Ksleets that come into the sign O n  ter do so (or 
re g u la to ry  reasons . 
v io la t io n s  of various 
Building an Safety, Fire 
Department and Health 
Department codes.
This is one of the most 
valuable services the Design 
O n ter performs, according 
to Executive Director Bonar. 
"Com m unity groups have 
very little  knowledge about 
any of these regulation!," he 
explains, "and when they get 
M n io  trouble we can be a 
resource to them. We can't 
provide them with money to 
make any c orrertions, but at 
least we ran help them un­
derstand what they have to do 
and can help them plan how 
to  do it as inexpensively as 
possible."
"These people, all han­
dicapped themselves, envi­
sion a toal program for the 
handicapped," says Silveira, 
a "refeital service for hous­
ing, vans to help them get 
around the city, an equip­
ment loan bank so that 
somebody can borrow a 
wheelchair if his is being
repaired. If they get the grant 
lied for
State D e p a r tm e n t
ippit l  from the 
 of  
Rehabilitation, I ’ll helglp
them find a facility, go w ith  
them to a realtor, look at 
possible sites, then when we 
find one tell them, oiuty, 
w e'll have to do this and fix  
this up and bring this up to 
code. Then after they m i the 
facility I can work with them 
on remodelling it, widen 
dcxsrways, install ramps, do 
whatever has to be done."
R onald  S ilv rria , a recent architecture  
graduate, discusses the w ork he is doing
for V IS T A  as a volunteer architectural 
coord inator.
Tortilla Flats was a poor 
Spanish village near Monterey. 
Among Its Inhabitants was a fellow 
named Danny and a group 
called his palsanos; they were 
like Robin Hood and his merry men.
Here In San Luis Obispo, 
our Tortilla Flats Is a 
place to enjoy early California -  
nachoa, empanadas, came asada 
chile Monterey, huevos rancheros, 
chile rellenos-together 
with our famous wine cocktails 
and Imported and domestic beers. 
Tortilla Flats, food and drink 
In the tradition of the early California 
settlers. Enjoy our house wines 
served In a Mason fruit Jar, Just 
as It was In the original Tortilla Flats.
Open 11:30 a.m. dally.
nipomo at higuera
544-7575 at the creamery
san luis obispo
FREE Sopalplllaswith any lunch or dinner order of $ 2 .9 8  or more with this ad.
Offer expires November 1, 1976.
SAW S
INDOOR PLANTS 
CUSTOM MACRAMES
38c & UP
LARGE HANGING $4.75
w
LARGEST SELECTION 
BEST PRICES- QUALITY
Small Succulents 
Common & Collectors
Complete Selection •
Macrame Supplies
Pottery: All Types • Planters
Stoneware & Ceramics • 
Handcrafted by Local Artists
Wrought Iron • Beautiful Ferns
Baskets
Miniatures for Dlshgardens 
Sand for Sand Art
t
Gifts - Free Wrapping
• ' -  ■ - i
Free Potting 
When Purchased Here.
Complete Line
Pool Supplies & Equipment
Saunas * S d&s  •
Surf Riders • Games ~L___ '
Welcome Cal Poly Students
Present This Ad And Receive 
10% Off Purchases
COASTAL POOL 
CENTER
265 A-Pacific S t  
SLO - 543-9308
Off South Hlgue
One Block Below  
Hlguera Dlvlalon 
Behind Ben Franklin's
Robot Consciousness? 
It’s On The Horizon
by C R A IG  R U M
\ Staff W riter
The sophistication of 
m odern ro m p u ie n  hat 
brought to lig h t the 
possibility of making a robot 
that tan have consciousness- 
the ability to have srnsationi 
ami perceive the world 
arouna it.
Jamei T . Culbertson, 
philisophy department head, 
has spent years working on 
the possibility of construc­
ting robots to have con­
sciousness. Am ong his 
published works is a book 
entitled The Mtnda of 
Robots.
T o  d e te rm in e  c o n ­
sciousness, Culbertson says, 
an artific ia l cable of a bundle 
of neurons (nervecells would 
run from a robot into the 
brain of a human observer. 
W ith this artifical brain at­
tached to the human's brain, 
the human would have the 
use of the two brains.
If the robot had con­
sciousness, the human would 
experience the same sensa­
tion as the machine.
If the robot had no con­
sciousness, Culbertson says, 
the human observer would 
feel no sensation at all.
The first conscious robot 
would be paralyzed.
Ehi
Culbertson, in an inter­
view, says that computers to­
day are becoming more 
sophisticated. Computers are 
not "giant morons that you 
have to tall what to do 
anymore. Rather, they are 
general problem solvers," he 
says.
Adm itting the field of w ir­
ing consciousness into robots 
is undeveloped, Culbertson 
says that at present there is no 
ag reem en t a m o n g  
researchers as to how to make 
a device conscious. Explain­
ing that consciousness and 
intelligence are two different 
concepts, he says today's 
technology has developed in ­
telligent robots, but w ithout 
consciousness.
How do you know if a 
robot it  conscious? Culbert­
son says, "One thing it  cer­
tain there it  no way to tell by 
lust watching its behavior. 
You can make a machine that 
w ill satisfy any input- 
output, but there it  no way to 
tell by iu  behavior that it it  
having sensations and 
feelings."
Culbertson cites the un­
developed field of robot con­
sciousness, lim ited brain 
technolory and the potential 
harm to the human observer 
as drawbacks.
Culbertson's theory of con­
sciousness deals w ith simple 
sensations and memory im ­
ages or simple pain as the 
first level of consciousness in 
a robot. He says the more 
complex feelings like sadness 
are still a long way off. H it  
main concern Is to program a 
robot to have a simple sensa­
tion.
Culbertson believes that 
conscious robot* are only a 
few years away from develop­
ment. He says researchers 
w ill build robots with simple 
feelings, them become more 
elaborate, then after quite 
awhile, compete with un­
conscious, in te l l ig e n t  
machines thus being much 
like humans.
In dealing with the ad­
vanced computer of today, it 
is possible to construct ■ * 
robot to respond to any 
inpu t-ou tput data, but 
w ithout any consciousness. 
Robert H , Dourson, an 
associate professor of arm­
orer science and slashes 
ere,, explains that com­
puters have come as far as 
their programmers, and that 
has been a long way.
The sophisticated, un­
conscious computer of today, 
Dourson says, can make 
(aster decisions than 
humans. "O ur computers (at 
Cal Poly) can do a simple 
addition problem in 7 
m illionths of a second," he 
says.
"You can program a com­
puter to make changes in its 
knowledge as a result of its 
experience,1' Dourson says, 
adding that a computer play­
in g  chess c o u ld  be 
programmed to "look down 
the line and decide what 
would be the "probable 
move" by the opponent. 
Through the experience of 
playing the game, Dourson 
says the computer could 
change the value of each
No agreem ent how to  
make a robot conscious.
The first conscious robot 
would be paralysed, Culbert­
son continues, explaining 
that it would not be able to do 
anything. " It is another 
matter to make it conscious 
and intelligent, so it can res­
pond," he says.
move it hat been i 
ed w ith.
Concerning contciounett 
in  robots, Dourson says, '1  
personally don't think we are 
near W at in technology," but 
he believes it could be possi­
ble.
f ile  com puter R ick M oynuhun, com ­
puter rtx im  manager, is attend ing  to 
may not be conscious but in  a few years
scientists th in k  conscious robots are ■ 
d efin ite  possib ility . (M ustang photo by 
(ire g  M cC lu re .)
h-—^
Checkmate In Morro Bay
by KR ISTY M E L U N
Staff Writer
Morro Bay’* "Pat Rock" 
ha i  had to share some of the 
lim elight since this seaside 
community added a larger' 
than-life chessboard to its list 
of attractions.
T h e  b o a rd  is th e  
brainchild of Wachtang 
Korishelli, a local high 
school instructor. During a 
summer visit i to Europe, 
Korishelli oftert played chess 
on the large boaraicommon* 
ly. found mere. On his return 
home, he vowed to construct 
a sim ilar game near the 
water's edge.
According to Dave Braga, 
director of Parks and Recrea* 
tion for the city of Morro Bay, 
the SO fool quare board may 
be the first one of Us type in 
t|w  United lia n a .
Located at the foot of the 
"Centennial Stairway," the 
checkerboard concrete has 
fascinated chess enthusiasts 
from across the nation and 
why not? W ith 22-inch-hlgh
fawns and SS*inch*high ngs and queens, an ettin  
dimension hat been added to 
the game.
The chessmen were carved 
from a pair ol SO-year-old 
redwood limbers recovered 
from an old city water lank. 
In  addition, the lathe, used to 
turn the pieces during con* 
ttruciion, was fashioned 
from odds and ends formerly 
known at Junk.
"The chest club members 
stepped in and did all the 
hand sanding," said Braga. 
The combination of donated 
time and a majority of the
materials put the cost of the 
project at a m inimal level, 
But, said B rap , "It's impost I* 
ble to put a price on the 
p la y o r a , th e y 'r e
irreplaceable."
The hand*crafted figures 
are stored in a redwood 
cabinet at the playing site 
and may be checked out by 
individuals who want to try 
their hand at the game.
If you make a belter spec­
tator, matches are scheduled 
on the weekends by the 
Morro Bay Chets Club and 
the public is always invited 
to watch. ~
According to Braga, the 
impact of the board, more 
than anybody had expected." 
The national attention has 
people traveling here with 
the sole purpose of playing 
chest, he said.
% •
Playing with chess pieces half of his siae Morro Bay. (Mustang photo by Dave
makes the game something of a physical Fenwick.)
contest for John Lawrence here in _
Extension Courses Cover
. * i i
Plant Care To Rockets
Local residen ts who want 
to asm college credit in their 
pare  time can loam about 
‘ everything from the care of 
plants to rocket propulsion 
this fall by taking Cal Poly
extension courses 
C e n tra l  Coast  
residents w ill have an
area
tunity this fa ll to leanraboui 
the care and propagation of 
indoor plants through a 
course offered by Cal Poly 
Extension.
T itle d  'in d o o r Pant 
Gate," the course w ill be con* 
cemed w ith cultural re*
£  remenu and identifies* i of indoor p lana w ith  
emphasis on methods of 
propagation, recogr li tg 
and controlling disease m  
peers, and development of 
terrariums and dish gardens.
Taught by W illiam  •.B u r­
ton, it w ill meet Mondays, 
■ept. 27 and Oct. 4, from 7 to 
tp .m . and Wednesdays, lep t. 
■  and Oct. 6, from 7 to 10 
p a t in Lab B of the Campus 
Ornamental Horticulture 
Unit.
The fee (or the course, 
which w ill provide one unit 
of professional credit, is f22. 
Preregistration is advised.
Art snthusiasu of the area 
w ill have an opportunity to 
•■roll in  two art courses that 
w ill be offered during the 
Fall tytaner by Cal Poly 
Extension.
They are "lelected Ad­
v a n c e d  L a b o r a to r y  
Ceramics" and "Figure 
Drawing."
Henry Weseels of the Art 
Department faculty w ill 
teach the two-unit ceramics 
course. It w ill use hand and 
wheel techniques for creative 
use of clay In pottery and 
sculpture.
Cu m  meetings w ill be 
from 7 to $ p m. on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays, beginning 
lep t. 27 and continuing 
through Dec. • , in the Pottery 
laboratory. Building 2ft, at 
Cal Poly. The registration lee 
w ill be W .
Robert C. Clark, the noted 
lecturer and artist who w ill 
teach the course on figure 
draw ing, la id  it w ill 
emphasise representational 
drawing as a means of un­
derstanding basic propor­
tion, structure, and move­
ment of the human figure. 
Pencil, charcoal, chalk, and 
ink wash w ill all be used.
The one-unit Cal Poly Ex­
tension course w ill meet 
from 7 to 10 p.m. on 
Tuesdays, beginning lept. 
r ,  in Room 10ft of the Cam­
pus A ir C onditioning  
Building . The registration 
lee w illb e  f44.
Both of the art courses re­
quite consent of the instrur-
7m m  tmm MM, ill O il class.
"Aerospace Ic ien ce ,"  
"Rocket Propulsion," and 
"Fuels and Propsllanu" are 
the topics of three courses 
that w ill be offered this fall 
by Cal Poly Extension.
The courses w ill be taught 
by Dr. Frank J. H andsf a 
member of the Aeronautical 
Engineering Department 
faculty. They w ill be offered 
at Vandenberg A ir Force Base 
near Lompoc.
"Aerospace Icience” w ill 
deal w ith the history of avia­
tion, rocketry, and space 
flighu and w ith the Space 
Shuttle and O rbit to Orbit 
Shuttle. It it recommended 
for public school teachers 
and may be used to meet the 
requirement! of the Master of 
Arts Degree in education at 
Cal Poly.
Propulsion fundamentals, 
thermodynamic principals 
of notilet, diffusers, and con- 
bunion chambers w ill all be 
included in the course on 
r "Element! of Rocket Propul­
sion" and "Fuels and 
Propellents" w ill cover the 
properties of liquid, solid 
and gaseous fuels • and 
im m ellantl.
The first class meeting for 
all three courses w ill be at 7 
p.m. on Tuesday, lep t. I I ,  in 
Room 12410 of the Educa­
tion Office Building at 
Vandenberg,
Mike Ward's
. t
House Of Strings
17 8antaR oss ,•
(above campus donuts)
ALL MEN’S 
AND LADIES' CLOTHING 
20 % OFF
(First Monday of Every Month 
20 % Off Ladles’ Clothes)
See Our Complete Line 
Of Warm-ups 
20 % Off
Nika and Tretom Shoes 
Converseshoes 
Pro Keels
T-8hlrta ’/» Price
20% Off 
40% off 
40% off 
Now
Wilton Kramers 
Wilson Pro Staff
All Spaulding Rackets
Haad Master
Head Standard
20% Off 
40% Off
20% Off
Dunlop Maxptv Austral 
4 % only $29.96 Sale Price
Heavy Duty Wood Press 
Rag.
Ball Pressurizer Rag. 
Man’s Hats
Dunlop Balia 2nds 
Rag. 2.35
Sale $2.96 
Sale 4.96 
20% off
a
Sale $1.60
l
ALL RACQUETBALL RACQUETS 
up to 30%  OFF
Racquet Bate Reg. $1.30 $1.10
MIKE WARD’S 
HOUSE OF STRINGS 
also available at
I M l .
MOUISIAI IN AIM
M S-1171
V'
WANTED
WANTED: Great Sound at a 
Reasonable Price 
LAST HEARD O F: At Overland 
Express, home of the Good Guys, 
570  Higuera.
ALIASES: Marantz, Nikko, Sony, 
ESS, B-l-C, Ultralinear, Harman 
Kardon, Shure, Pioneer, JIL, JVC, 
Klipsch, to name a few.
If you see any of these or other 
products elsewhere, please 
contact: The Good Guys - Paul,
Bob or Warren, 543-2555, or 
come on down for a friendly chat 
& a greet price.
Be on the lookout for: This Systeml 
It’s one of the specials, happening 
now at Overland Express.
Retail $820
Syetem Special 
Price $ 5 1 9  
Save $301
The Nikko 3035 receiver w / 15 W RMS per channel.
The B-l-C 920 turntable w / base, dustcover and Shure M 70 EJ cartridge. 
2 Ultralinear 200B 12" 3-way speakers w / walnut enclosure & waffle grille
MEET THE GOOD GUYS AT OVERLAND EXPRESS
We’re In 
The Creamery
570 Higuera 
543-2555
• e f t e m k e i  I I .  1H Ir i f i  l e  i  n w w i f
r —-. •
WiO):mf
■rata..i | 'll*
ICaribou
Mountaineer! of}
A very concenient and comfortable 
day pac. The Cricket can be uaed 
by children for hiking 
or day akl tours.
Excellent for carrying 
lunch, parka, etc. A 
great pac too for 
bicycling or carrying 
books. All packs are 
made of 8 oz. coatee 
nylon pack cloth.
COLD
The North Pace Surra Parka ta 
America* number one cold lighter, 
engineered (or comfort, warmth, and 
Iteedom ol movement It'a filled with 
10 oa. ol the fineat prime gooee down, 
and we carry It eicluaively
r  THEV y  
L  M O U N T A I N  A I R
MOTOBECANE
Super Mirage 
For the student 
who also enjoys touring.
\  r
OLIN SKIS
_  t
In  a ll th e  w e r li, 
a r t  enly a  fata a re a l akla. 
tin  m akes ala e f them .
r T H E V ^  i  
L  M O U N T A I N  A I R  \
fine ski sweaters
V
. .  and Super Ski Clothing .
nNHH
PCRFORMANCl
Per oomion sad wenalkl Opklak 
double*aUder coil sippet (the * '
(tneet) - Dike renttsleut-Coat 
aimed, oonafatent left baffle ■y 
TksMTflMJlif oMMtnt shaping-] 
eter draft tubd-tbe boat p r i*asraSalmjfl i o v w n ^ iw i iy  N p a v  i
for the finest in service and selection . . .
*
BACKPACKING, BICYCLING, SKIING, & TENNIS
m m
THE Kl) >
MOUNTAIN AIR J
858  Higuera St., San Luis Obispo, Cal. 543-1676
T H E  /  .
M O U N T A I N  A I R  ’a
CROSS COUNTRY 
SKIINQ
TENNIS
WARD’S 
HOUSE
OF U STRINGS
Now
Also
At
r  T H E ~  ^
M O U N T A I N  A I R  i
Three buildings
underway, two
more being eyed
W h e n  c o m p le te d , the  n e w  a rc h ite c tu re  d a i i r o o m  b u i ld in g  o f f ic e  (pace . (M u s ta n g  p h o to  by T o n y  H e m , )  
w i l l  p ro v id e  th ree  le c tu re  ro o m * , 18 la b o ra to r ie s  a n d  p le n ty  o f
Hammer In One Hand, Plans In The Other
% *■ W
by MARK LO O KER
Rtgistntion Edition Editor 
It's  a sign o f the rap id  g row th  that th is 
cam pu i ha t experienced in  recent yean that 
ca m p u i o ff ic ia l*  are lo o k in g  at b lu e p rin t*  
fo r tw o  new b u ild in g *  a* w orkm en ru th  to 
com plete construction  on  three new 
bu ild ings ,
W h ile  o th e r  u n iv e rs ity  o f f i c i a l s  
th ro ughou t C a lifo rn ia  are w o rry in g  about 
stem m ing the decline in  en ro llm en t, cam-
K* p lanners here are try in g  to  f in d  ways to use the constan tly  expand ing  student 
body.
E n ro llm en t has shot u p  from  the steady 
figu re  o f 12,000 in  1070 to a figu re  of 
between 15,000 and 10,000 the past three 
years. President Kennedy was forced to 
h o ld  en ro llm en t at 18,100 F u ll T im e
E qu iva len t Student*. F T E  is a statistica l 
figu re  arrived at by d iv id in g  the to ta l 
am ount o f un its  taken by 15 (a fu ll 
academic load,) T h is  figu re  h o ld * u n t il 
1978.
S im p ly  p u l, the num ber o f students ha* 
excreded the available fac ilities . T o  com*
Elicate matters, state fu n d in g  fo r new u ild in g s  is hard to  ob ta in . E n ro llm e n t at 
other campuses i t  d e c lin in g  and Gov. 
Brow n revamped the budget dow nw ard , 
accord ingly.
Led by a battery o f un ive rs ity  o f f icials, 
armed w ith  impressive statistics r i l in g  FTE  
here versus o ther campuses, the battle  was 
w on fo r fu n d in g  o f new b u ild in g s  and th is  
sum m er construc tion  proceeded on  three 
sorely needed projects.
T h e  three pro je t ts are:
T h e  architecture c la tsrtxrm  b u ild in g , 
C onstruc tion  began in  February, 1975 and 
shou ld  be done (or fa ll quarter. However, it  
can 't be occupied u n t i l  the w in te r quarter 
because it  seems there's no  fu rn itu re . (See 
related story th is  section.)
T h e  |4 ,8 m ill io n  structure  conta ins three 
lecture room s, 18 architecture laboratories, 
an 14 s tation a u d io v is u a l lecture h a ll and 
offices and related fac ilities .
An a d d itio n  to E ng ineering  West. T h is  
was begun in  September, 1975 and is 
scheduled (or com p le tion  in  February, 
1977. It provides laborato ry fac ilities  fo r die 
School o f A rch itecture  and E nvironm en ta l 
Design. Price tag: $550,000.
T h e  C lyde P. Fisher Science H a ll.  Begun 
th is  sum mer, i t  is sc heduled fo r  com p le tion  
in  the sum mer o f 1978. TTte b u ild in g  w i l l  
cost $4 8 m il l io n  and w i l l  con ta in  19 
science laboratories, three lecture rooms, 
offices and o ther su p p o rtin g  fa c ilit ie s  A l l 
the life  science d isc ip lin e  w i l l  then be 
housed there and In Science N o rth ,
A l l that ham m ering  and saw ing warm s 
the hearts o f m any a campus o ffic ia l but 
they're no t about to  stop there. Next on 
cam pus b u ild in g  p r io r ity  list is a new 
lib ra ry  and a (acuity  o ffice  b u ild in g .
T he  en ro llm en t ce lling , now  being held 
at 15,800 FTE , shou ld  beg in  to  increase 
g radua lly  in  1979 u n t i l  the cam pus reaches 
its  p lanned en ro llm en t ce ilin g  o f 15,000 
FTE , students, accord ing to President 
Kennedy.
llo | ie fu l ly ,  say cam pus planners, fundi 
fo r the lib ra ry  and o ffice b u ild in g  w ill b i 
approved before that date. I f  so, ronstruc* 
lio n  can proceed.
T h r  h ighest cam pus p r io r ity  is a propos­
ed 12 4 m il l io n  facu lty  office building. 
Schematic p lans fo r the bu ild ing , which 
w o u ld  p rov ide  150 facu lty  office spaces, 
were approved by the Board o f Trustees of 
the C a lifo rn ia  Sate l ln iv e n ity  and College* 
system last spring ,
1 T h e  $11 m il l io n  lib ra ry  has been an 
unrealised dream  o f campus planners for 
five  years. Executive Dean E. Douglas 
Gerard feels tha t th is  m ig h t be the year the 
fu n d in g  gets approved! O f course, he 
realises that is an a ll too fa m ilia r feeling
T h e  w o rk in g  draw ings show a 205,000- 
square-foot, five-story structure w ith  8.000 
reader n a tio n s  and a capacity for 505.000 
volum es, Kennedy noted that construction 
funds are inc luded  in  the proposed 1977-71 
state budget. W hether they stay In, is 
another matter.
A ll o f the cu rren t and proposed projecu 
are intended to correct current conditions 
o f overcrow d ing  o r overuse of campui 
fac ilities  rather than a llow  Increased 
en ro llm en t beyond current projections, 
Kennedy said.
"O u r  arch itecture  programs have been 
’im pacted ’ fo r about five years and 
laboratories In the present science 
b u ild in g s  have been am ong the most heavi­
ly  used in  the suite system for the past three 
years," Kennedy po in ted out.
Oops! What Happened 
To All The Furniture?
T h e  new architecture classroom w i l l  be 
■II set to go when fa ll quarter gets u n ­
derway except fo r one m in o r de ta il: There 
w o n 't be any fu rn itu re .
T h r  b u ild in g  w i l l  be fin ished except for 
the fin a l p a in tin g  and cleanup w o rk  but 
the desks and 
classes won 
quarter
li equ ipm ent fo r architecture 
'I  be fu lly  insta lled u n t i l  w in te r
T h e  reason: C onstruc tion  and e q u i| 
m rm  money are: “
M a n  a n d  s k i l l  saw  m eet w o o d . I t 's  a 
c o m m o n  scene a ro u n d  c a m p u s  these 
days as c o n s tru c t io n  rushes to  m eet a
peak s tu d e n t d e m a n d  fo r  fa c il it ie s .  
(M u s ta n g  p h o to  by T o n y  H e m , )
I! ip - 
. i  allocated separately by the 
state bureaut racy and the tim etable* d id n 't  
co incide, according to George H ass lrin , 
dean o f the School o f A rchitecture. t
"F irs t, you have money approved by the 
le g is la tu re  to b u ild  the b u ilu in g , and then 
yuu  have to  ju s tify  your equ ipm ent lis t and 
get bids fro m  supp lie rs ," he said.
School o ffic ia ls  have "begged, pushed,
get equ ipm ent request th rough  the red tap* 
in  tim e  to  fu rn is h  the b u ild in g  for the fall- 
Since the governor d id n 't approve the 
a lloca tions u n t i l  Ju ly  I ,  there wasn't time 
to  ob ta in  the large am ounts o f furniture 
needed, said Executive Dean E. DougW* 
Gerard,
"W e ’re ta lk in g  alxrut, 250 d ra fjln i 
tables," said Gerard. "Furniture supplier* 
' don’t stock this stuff. It ha* to be made to
"  T he delay had been (orseen, sald OsrarA 
and no  classes had been scheduled for m» 
fa ll quarter. . . lUln.
Glasses w i l l  be moved In to  the building 
a* equ ipm ent becomes available but in inr 
m eantim e architecture classes w ill 
"doub ling  u p "  in  other bu ild ing*
C ons truc tion  o f the b u ild in g  begani in 
February 1075 after space demands rearneo 
a c r it ic a l level fo r the 1,400 student depart
cried and w e p t,"  said Hasslein in  order to  m em , one o f the na tion 's  largest
f
1A Futuristic (1990) Peak At The ‘New’ Campus
by C H U C K  DUNBAR  
' S tiff  W tU tr
The year is 1990. It haa been 14 yean 
ilnce you graduated from Cal Poly. Where 
have all the years gone? It la about time to 
come back to see the old alma mater. It sure 
dor in 't look the same.
Coming into Cal Poly via California 
Boulevard you'll aee an informational 
kioak to direct you through this fam iliar yet 
unfamiliar rampua.
On the right, Jeaperaen and Heron Halls 
have ben joined together by a new Career 
Center Building that now houaea the Place­
ment Center and facilities for the alumni 
services.
Immediately north of this are basketball 
and tennia courts to supplement Crandall 
Gymnasium and beyond that, Poly Grove 
hat been expanded up to a new parking lot. 
This parking lot it now located where the 
track and baseball field once were. The 
track field hat been moved to the northwest 
comer of the campus and is now a m ulti­
purpose sport's stadium that w ill tee foot­
ball games, rodeos and other athletic field 
events. The baseball field hat been moved 
to the southeast comer of the campus at the 
Grande Avenue entrance across from 
Yoaemiia H a ll. •
This itn t Just tome pipe dream of a 
heads-in-the-cloudt planner. This it the 
campus matter plan that it being worked 
on right now by campus facilities planner 
Peter K. Phillips. Wnile most of the state 
universities and colleges are suffering , 
downward enrollment trends, this campus 
keeps on growing and planners are kept 
busy looking to the future.
Here it the kicker, California Boulevard 
now links up with Highland Drive at a 
miniature freeway exchange that includes 
an overpass. You now have a choice of 
either going left to Highway One, hanging 
a right onto the old North Perimeter Road 
or heading straight to Highland Drive. 
Highland Drive now pastes north and east 
of the main campus and eventually con­
nects with Grand Avenue just south of 
Yosemite H all. Now it it possible to travel 
from Highway One to 101 without going 
through the main campus. »
Turn right onto the North Perimeter 
Road, that's where it's happening. Im-
Up past the Ag-Englith Building are the 
new faculty offices that long ago replaced 
those unsightly trailers near Crandall 
Gym. Next door to the offices it the Fisher
crafts classroom
mediately on the right is the new ant and 
building. Just past that it 
the five story, 911.5 m illion library and on 
the other tide of the street it a new 
agriculture classroom building.
Science H all, completed in 1971.
- We now come to the Grand Avenue turt\ 
off. Across the street it the >00 teat 
auditorium that was added to the Cal Poly 
Theatre awhile back,
Down south Perimeter Road it  the new 
physical education building across the 
street from Mechanical Engineering. 
Farther south past Graphic Arts it the 
Engineering South complex, the old power 
plant and the Crandall Gym Addition.
Turn left onto Grand and drive by the 
baseball field, the lum -off for Highland 
Drive and past the proposed married stu­
dent housing area.
There w ill alto br 5,000 permanent 
student parking spaces for the maximum  
15,000 FTE student enrollment for Cal
Poly,
A ll facts and figures from the Campus 
Matter Plan were provided by Peter K. 
Phillips, facilities planner for the campus.
The two important projects (hat are a 
part of the projected matter plan but not 
slated for tune funding, are rehabilitation 
of one tide of Mustang Itadium  and
■ aaaM M fe ..,aM as*j as*<
development of a Career Center at part of a 
rehabilitation program for two of the 
university's oldest residence halls. ’ "* 
The Mustang Stadium rehabilitation 
calls for new bleachers, lighting and press 
box of the weal tide of the field. Funding 
w ill be sought from private contributions, 
community fund drives, a surcharge of 
football tickets and other donors.
At a cost of 9250,000, the plan w ill 
replace existing wood stands with new 
bleachers that ran be dismantled and 
reassembled if necessary. The new seating 
w ill increase west tide capacity from I,SCO 
to 5,900 persons and total stadium capacity 
from 0,900 to 9,500 permanent teats.
The Career Center plan calls (or private 
funding ol an addition to link two cam-
Ks residence halls constructed in the N)'t. Heron and le i person are now 
dorms but w ill be used for use by counsel­
ing and placement functions related to 
earner guidance.
The buildings must be brought up to 
meet earthquake requirements. This 
w ill cost some 9400,000 and w ill have to 
tome from private sources since state fun­
ding was refused. The linking addition 
w ill cost an estimated 9550,000 to be raised 
from private donors.
MM x \  i
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Fewer 
Students 
Expected
•i . . ■ • I . • u
Approximately 400 lees students
w ill enroll this (all quarter as co m -__
pared --------
has pi
to last year, a university official 
redicted. — = " t ~
L. H. Dunigan, director of in ­
stitutional research, said there were 
15,159 students enrolled lastyear. This 
year he expects about 14,100.
He attributed the drop off to the 
ceiling  of 11,100 F u ll T im e  
Equivalent (FTE) students that was 
imposed two years ago and w ill last 
until June, 1971. An FTE  student it a 
statistical figure reached by dividing 
the total number of uniu taken by I5(a  
fu ll academic load.)
Students are apparently taking 
rhbre units and at a result less students 
w ill be admitted. 1
llni 
Underbid
In th it day of cost overruns and 
inflation, it's rare to hear of a building 
project being underbidded. But that's 
what happened when campus officials 
put the Qyde P. Fisher Science H all 
out to bid.
A Sacramento construction firm  
submitted a bid of 94,145,000, over a 
m illion dollars lower than the
ted figure for the project.
’Nld ‘
budgei-------  --------- r - - . -
Nielsen- ic kies broke ground (or 
construction in early July and it ex­
pected to finish the three-story struc­
ture in 1971.
The building w ill complete the 
relocation and expansion of the life 
sciences programs into one area on 
campus. Floor spare w ill total 75,100 
square feet. Three lecture classrooms, 
19 laboratories, a museum, 41 faculty 
offices, a school dean's complex, 
department head's complex and other 
related support spaces w ill be housed 
in the building.
The laboratories w ill provide 
facilities for instruction in en­
tomology, vertebrate field soology, 
ecology, physiology, serology, im ­
munology, hematology, electron 
mirrosropsy, histology, general, 
coology, botany, plant pathology and 
nematology, advanced biology and 
general bacteriology.
The below-estimate bid was due in 
part to the' 'basically simple forms and 
the directness of the construction 
system which, features cast-in-place 
and precast concrete elements," con­
struction company spokesmen said.
1 wo workmen stroll through the meuaine of the 94.3 
million architecture building. The multi-level struc­
ture occupies some 71,000 square feet. (Mustang photo 
by Tony Herts.)
T h e  new architecture bu ild ing  w ould be a ll ready to go 
(or fa ll classes except for one m inor detail: N o  fu rn itu re . 
(Mustang photo by Tony H erts.)
Moos Echo In This Hospital’s Corridors
by KRISTY M E L U N
Stiff Writer
Out hiddrn briw rm  ihr 
poultry and dairy un lit 
Hand* a im a ll brown 
building with a big job to do, 
T h r building It actually the 
ram pui Veterinary H o tp lu l 
and the largrr than-lifr job la
m rdital carr (or thr many 
whool owned anim ali 
Cal Poly welcomed the 
hotpilal in 1940, the tame 
year that marked the begin­
ning of the Veterinary 
Science Dept, " It wai just a 
little  hole in the w all," ex­
p la in e d  Dr W allace  
Clidden, Vet. Science depart­
ment head. Since iu  opening
the "hole" haiexi 
now include* office ipace, 
lab and turgical teciioni anti 
•tudy area*, The number of 
"patienti" terved by the 
hoapital hai continued to 
grow and further expaniion 
of the hotpilal it expected.
Qlidden commented that 
Cal Poly hat the largeti 
holding of (arm anim al*
found w ithin the II.C l and 
Stale College and Univenity 
•y item i. Poly Pom ona, 
Chico State and Kretno State 
and ll.C . Davit a ll houte 
anim al* on camput but ntme 
m aintaini a hoapital tim ilar 
to PoIVt. Kretno hat a clinic 
and fo ic o  State recently 
opened one. \
One of the many h o tp lu l 
(unrtion i it to inoculate the 
anim al* against particular 
diteaaet, Often tim et tur-
Rrriet are performed at the capital and tome lab work 
it  prtnetted there at well.
Dr. Wallicr Glidden, head of the 
veterinary tcienre department, explain* 
to a group of itudent* the procedure for
checking a cow for a pottible uterine 
infection. (Muitang photo by Tom 
Troetichler.)
' tiu r major approach tt 
preventative medicine," u id  
(Hidden. Animala being in ­
troduced are monitored and 
generally put in itolation for 
a 4-6 week period to help 
prevent a diteaae outbreak in 
the herda.
The lab work done on 
camput it  lim ited to ceruin  
area*. Included it blood 
analytit for infectious disease 
Glidden taid that much of 
the work it  tent out to tu te  
and private diagonottic 
center* but the department 
hope* to prorett an in- 
creating amount of the lab 
material next year.
In addition toG lidden, the 
h o tp lu l tu ff include* Drt. 
D ale Smith and M .D .  
Bethard, and a number of 
itudent aide*. A t many a* 1ft 
tiudenti can be found work­
ing at the hotpilal each 
quarter and a ll are seeking 
work related experience w ith  
animala.
Some of the aiaiitant are 
paid through work ttudy
when funda are available and 
other* are there at non-paid 
obtervert. "The itudentt go 
through an obterving  
period," explained Glidden. 
We let them do a lot of the 
nnn-glamorout work, but, if 
they hang in there long 
enough, they get a job."
After the obterving period 
endt, "hand* on" training  
begin*, Thia include* clean­
ing inttrum enu, turgery 
clean-up, review of the am­
b u la to ry  veh ic le  and  
a tiiiiin g  the veterinarian*on 
call*. "Experience it  the 
key," taid Glidden
Dutty Denny, a tenior 
Biological Science major it 
an aid* at the hospital th ii 
tummer. She commented 
that the h o tp iu l expoaet 
itudentt to tiiu a iio n i not en­
countered in textbook*. In  
addition, aaaiaunti meet 
local veu who practice in 
tpecific field*.
"The clinic it  an un- 
beauble experience," the 
u id . Denny would eventual­
ly like to work in veterinary 
research but pointed out, 
" It 't  d ifficu lt to get a job 
anywhere w ithout ex­
perience, to, you come here 
and you w ork."
Georgia Love it  a volun­
tary helper. An Anim al 
Science m ajor and a pre-vet 
itudent at w ell, the realitet 
that the competition it  i t i f f ' 
and prerequisite* make it d if­
ficult to be accepted at 
C aliforn iai’ only accredited 
veterinary school, UC Davit. 
One major requirement of 
the University it  practical
experience with large and 
small anim ali.
The time spent at the cam­
pus facility qualifies at prac­
tice and more than a few M y
Kiduatet have gone on to v it w ith this handy train­
in g  n o te d  on their 
application*.
Q
"The veu are very helpful 
and Jutt good natural in­
structors," u id  Love. In her 
o p in io n , Drt. Glidden, 
Smith and Bethard ao 
beyond simple instruction. 
She explained that often 
t i m e t  th e  doctori  
demonurate many different 
ways to perform the ume 
procedure. T h ii broad ex­
posure, according to Love, 
greatly increases student 
awareneu.
The h o tp iu l does not sxitt 
without the interaction of 
area veu and tu t*  and federal 
board*. Once a month there 
it a meeting of the M id - 
Coast Veterinary Association 
which include* Sft-40 veu 
from Sol vang to Paso Robin. 
G il Poly's ' doctors art 
members. When an epidemic 
occurs, both the camput and 
local veterinarians work 
together to prevent spread of 
the disease. Alto, local 
ip ec ia liitt are called in when 
a particular problem in their 
field it uncovered among the 
Poly anim ali. Equipment is 
often shared between the two 
groups to cut down on ex-
Kaet and the exchange ol iwledge benefiu all.
A S I PROGRAM BOARD
SPEAKERS
On October 5th, Bill MacDonald will hold 
a 2 hour lecture-film on underwater pho­
tography taken for Jaques Causteau.
CRAFT CENTER
Open House and Signup for Workshops
Wednesday, September 29, 1976 7-10 p.m,
Workshops offered are:
Batik Lapidary Silkacreen
Bike Repair Leather * Silver Solder
Ceramics Macrame Stained Glass
Jewelry Photography Terrariums
Woodv— —lworking Weaving
CONCERT COMMITTEE
Greetings from the A S I Concert Commit­
tee. As you can see, there aren't many 
pictures, dates, ticket information, or 
world reknown music stars featured here 
and you may often ask yourself, "What 
has happened to concerts here at Cal 
Poly?" After a few hundred hours of long 
distance calls, high artist fees, not to men­
tion verbal abuse, we the members of 
Concert Committee would like to say that 
we are honestly trying our best to bring 
top quality acts to Cal Poly. All in all, don't 
despair, the A SI Concert Committee will 
pull through.
FREE In-Canter Tool Chock-Out 
Qualified ata ft  on hand for friendly advica and aa- 
•■ * !* • *o halp Cal Poly atudonta, faculty and ataff 
fulfill creative potential.
Iha Craft Canter, located downstair* In the Univer­
sity Union, la open Monday through Saturday 10-10, 
Sunday 12-10. Coma in and play or )uit chock us out. 
B* , u« b y  and mo the Craft Canter people 
who will be demonstrating crafts In the Plaza during 
registration. -w
A S I FILMS COMMITTEE
thURlTUmi
* .U M M
o fttw P tn k
I 1 n n f r h i n * ‘ l  P U I I I I N I  2
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Minimum Wage Raise: Some Enjoy, Some Don’t
I f . *  |
P,1
Rick Haycock, short order cook at the recent raise in the state minimum wage,
campus aining hall, is one of the many (Muitang photo by Tom Troetschler.)
tployes benefiting from a
by DAVE M C IO B B II 
and R .I. ELLIOTT
Sis// Wr lifts
Happy are the students 
who plan to work for Cal 
Poly food services this fall, 
for they shall receive a 40- 
tent raise. Unhappy are the 
students who plan to m i the 
food, for they shall have to 
pay for It.
In simple terms, that is the 
story for a rather perplexed 
Cal Poly Foundation, which 
hires 450 part-time students 
each year to dish up all food 
served on campus, whether 
it ’s at the Burger Bar, the 
Sandwich Plant, Vista 
Grande or the cafeterias.
The 40-ceni increase, stem­
ming from a flat 970 salary 
raise given to state workers by 
Gov. Brown, mrans a Jump 
from 9180 to 91.00 for most 
employes, being paid by the 
hour,
"Although it was Intended 
for full-tim e workers oft a 
salary, we interpreted it as an 
increase for part-time student 
help also," reports Bob G rif­
fin, assistant to the executive 
director of the Foundation. 
He is unsure whether the 
increase w ill prompt a flood 
of applications for the Jobs In 
the Tall,
But for students on the 
buying end, the news turns 
sour,
A regular hamburger at 
the Burger Bar this (all w ill 
cost 70 instead of 60 cents. 
Polyburgers, tossed green 
salad ana french fries are also 
up a dime. The only items
apparently not affected are 
soli drinks and yogurt. And 
those who plan to liuy meal 
tickets won’t have to worry- 
ticket prices are fixed a year 
in advance.
Although that may be 
tolerable for the students, it 
presents a "real problem" to 
the Foundation, according to 
nativeFood Services Administr ) 
Manager A! Smith. "We 
didn't anticipate such a large
Gy raise when we set the id prices, ft  caught us com­
pletely off guard." There's 
''no question" that profits 
w ill drop and the Founda­
tion w ill be forced to tighten 
belts and revise iu  budget.
Smith admits the possibili­
ty that fewer students w ill be 
hired this year. But it's even 
more likely the Foundation 
w ill crack down on student 
efficiency. In hopes that the 
same Job can be performed in 
less tim e, says Smith, "w t 
may send them home 15 
minutes early."
Another solution may be 
to reduce the Foundation's 
net reserves and operate with 
hopes of somehow getting 
back to business as usual next 
yrar.
Whatever the case, there 
are some mixed emotions 
over the 40 cents that must 
come from somebody's 
pocket. Who suffers the 
most—the Foundation, its 
employees, or you and me- 
remains yet to be seen.
Not all o f . the student 
employes on campus receiv­
ed a pay raise when the 
m inim um  wage paid to state
employes was recently raised 
from 98.10 an hour to 98.60 
an hour. O f the four 
employers on campus, only 
the state and the foundation 
are paying the higher wage. 
Employes of the A.S.I. and 
the U .U . are still receiving 
only the 98.80 scale.
The state approved the pay 
raise effective July I and the 
Foundation, which had 
budgeted for a raise to 98.50 
per hour, decided in a 
meeting on July 87 to gram 
the raise retroactively to July 
I.
The A.S.I. and the Univer­
sity Union are governed by 
student organisations that 
are restricted from granting 
the pay raise during the 
summer months. The A.S.I. 
must wait until the first 
8.A.C. meeting in October 
and the University Union 
must wail until iu  Board of 
Governors meeting, also in 
October. At that time they 
must also decide whether to 
grant the raises retroactively 
or not.
The Foundation Executive 
Director, Alfred Amaral, said 
that there is no policy, at this 
time, to cut back the noun of 
its employes.
The director of the campus 
bookstore, M n . Green, said 
that the bookstore prices w ill 
not be raised because of the 
pay raise. "We budgeted fora 
raise to 98.50, the ten cent 
difference w ill cost us 98,500 
out of a budget of 970,000 far 
employes," she said, ' l l  
won't make a big impact."
STUDENT HOUSING 
AT ITS BEST
ISMa*.
*  V v i il a s s
98 NORTH SMADimOT
san u »  oeapo.cAur.
CLOTH?NGC?OR W OM EN
All merchandise
Everything la 
discounted
50%  OFF
V I I L A S  ■
All clothing la 
name brano In 
junior and miss 
sizes.
.long draeses 
.jeans 
.blouses 
.t-shlrts  
.accessories
UP YOUR ALLEY 
#3 Mission M all 746 Hlguera 543-3700
Chandler was asked to com- no, 10 we're not going to bug ting student* and not train 
mem on the litu itio n . the guy over it." ing them how to fly.
Muitang: W hat caused Ex- M uitang: It hai been
ecutive Order No. 10 to rumored on campui that Cal 
happen? P o ly ' i  a d m in i i t r a t io n
_  w. w wanted the Flying Assoda-Chandler: "Probably the ,
air crash of the Cal Poly any trulh lo thai! 
f o o t b a l l  te a m ,  th a t  C hand ler : .  " lae c u tiv e  
stimulated quite a few order* O lder N o. |0 did not generate 
rrn rd in g  flying." from thia cam pui."
by C H U C K  DUNBAR
S la// Writer
The Cal Poly M uitang  
Aviation Club used to be 
known a* the Cal Poly 
M uitang Flying Association 
but was grounded in I960 by 
a plane crash and the
lurance, and not tome fly-by- 
night organisation.
The order a lio  dealt with 
flight initruction for A ir 
Force R O TC  candidate! but 
nowhere does it mention itu - 
dent flying d u b i. •
On January IS, 1906 
Everett M. Chandler, dean of 
•tudenu at Cal Poly, iuueda  
memorandum concerning 
Eaecutive Order No. 10 and 
the M u iung  Flying Associa­
tion. The following are ex- 
cepru from that letter: "The 
subject matter of this ex- 
ecutive order deals exclusive­
ly w ith scheduled airline 
travel, commercial air travel 
and m iliu ry  a ir travel. Under 
no heading, section, or even
^ a n v  re lad ^dslo  m rnivatr alr,tnei w tn  no* ke*P lni  UP 
fc fJ J  ^  “» ^  »undards (ike the
icheduled airline* do."
^ ^ r i^ h a ! * !  m iritian*was M u sta n g ! H o w  d id  
nliled in ih i c iJ n re l'ln r.  O f! Chancellor Dumke and M r.
in EP“ rin  decide dial flying
uruction * J n 'u ,"  f  I n  .> * "  ‘ncl" ’W  ln * •
R O TC  candidates. This im ,rrr
question was referred to the chandler: "H e (Epstein) is 
legal counsel, M r. Norman B ,awy#r and he maG , lho(e
Epstein. As a result of his decisions. There's always a 
analysis he luued a statement , lf|e r ^
decUring that student Hying you can-, blam e him  
clubs canw under proviskms (Dumke) fo r covering  
of Eaecutive Order No. 10. It him ie„  when ^  
is impossible (or a flyinaclub |Q h t| allenlton ^  ^  t,  a
2  d' nr um '  ,hlnJ "  .' r *«-< uiivc (h d rr No. 10. Mustang: Why was there 
"In  brief summary, the Chi not more of a protest over 
Poly Musung Flying Club, incuding student flying  
w h ic h  was o p e r a te d  clubs in  the order! 
successfully for nineteen Chandler: "You can't fight 
yean, is no longer a recognii- city hall. When the big boss 
ed student organisation." says it, that's it. You don't 
July 18, I960, as reported come around and do battle
"From the situation we and having the name in front 
have now I would like to see of the student body wt
________________________  the M u iu n g  Flying Club promote public awannsssof
lion off the campui. is there rrinsuted on cam pui for four the role general aviation (s
-----------u » reasons," said West. "One, so playing in the business con-
that we could represent Cal munity; and (our, so that thi 
Poly as a school organisation campus organisation 
in intercollegiate flying ac- revert back to the way it was 
tivities such as those put on before. Rather than beiiu •
student interest group, « •
Chancellor's office.
What eventually changed 
the name, end iu  functions 
according to Paul West, 
president of the Mustang 
Aviation Club, was the I960 
DC-S plane crash in Toledo, 
Ohio that killed 16 members 
of the Cal Poly football team. 
That plane was chartered 
from A ir Charter Traffic Ex­
change.
Five year* later on Sept. 16, 
1965 Chancellor Dumke of 
the California Su m  Univer­
sity and Colleges issued Ex­
ecutive Order No. 10 which 
was entitled, "Student Air 
Travel". It stated: "Effective 
immediately, a ll student air 
travel sponsored by, or pur­
suant to a program of, the 
Q tlilom ia  Sute Colleges, 
any S u it College, any stu­
dent body organisation, or 
any combination thereof, 
w ill utilise only those aircraft 
operators which satisfy either 
Subdivision I or Subdivision 
I  of this Order." The two 
subdivisions then go on to 
explain very straight rules 
ana regulations pertaining 
to student air travel (rom the 
chancellor's office, the C ivil 
Aeronautics Board and the 
Federal Aviation Agency.
The order says in effect 
that all student air travel 
involved w ith the school 
must be done on a uguiarly  
scheduled passenger air 
transportation company, 
with sufficient liability in-
But Paul West believes that 
Ecxecutive Order No. 10 was 
a "panic reaction " to the 
O hio plane crash. He feels 
the Order should address 
itself to the issue of tnnspor-
by the National Inter 
collegiate Flying Assoda- could offer an Tnwpathe 
•ion; two, so that we could program of both educational 
possibly gain financial sup- aviation awareness and (lid it 
port from the student body, training."
it’s been banned as an official cami 
group. (M uiung photo by Tsit grounded at San Lu is  a irp o rt, m uch  
as the c lu b  has been in  recent years, since roetschler.)
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A New Personnel Look For The Fall
Summer quarter proved to 
be a time of chanie on cam* 
pui a i President Kennedy an* 
nounccd nine personnel 
changes covering everyone 
from school deans to acting 
department heads.
Four new perm anent 
department heads were 
■elected, one acting depart­
ment head was named, two 
deans were appointed, an 
associate dean was named to 
a suite board and a new 
library director was named. 
You need a scorecard • to 
know the players, so here 
goes:
Associate Dean of the 
School of Busncti and Social 
Sciences, Dr. Sarah Behman, 
was named the deputy direc­
tor of the State Department of 
Industrial Relations, univer­
sity officials announced this 
summer.
Dr. Behman, who has 
achieved a national reputa­
tion (or her analyses of the 
labor market and related 
labor-management issues, 
joined the staff of Donald 
Vial, Department Director, 
on July IS , ~
A former University of 
California faculty member, 
Dr. Behman nas been 
associate dean here for the 
past two years and a member 
of the faculty since 1971. She 
w ill be on leave without pay 
during the time she is with 
the Deportment of Industrial 
Relations. i
V ia l  said that D r.  
Behman's work w ill be 
h e a v i ly  i n v o l v e d  in  
evaluating the effectiveness 
of various Departmental ser­
vices in the light of today's 
chang ing  social and  
economic conditions.
He said that she w ill also 
work with him , his Chief 
Deputy Director W illiam  
Becker and Division chiefs, 
to  s t re g th e n  the  
D epartm ent 's  research 
capabilities, specifically in 
terms of economic Issues that 
bear directly upon the 
D epartm ent 's  respon­
sibilities toward California 
workers. .
The new post carries an 
annual salary of 93I.S92.
"We were very fortunate to 
secure Dr. Behman's services 
at a time when our Depart­
ment is in the midst of major 
changes and re-organisation 
of services to better meet the 
needs of working people, ' 
said Vial.
Since Dr. Behman won her 
Ph.D. in economics from the 
University of California, 
Berkeley, in 1966, she has 
taught industrial relations 
and labor economics at UC  
in  J 
ilyted
Universities. She has also
Berkeley, Sa lose and 
California Pol chnic State
served as research director at 
UC Berkeley's Center for 
Labor Research and Educa­
tion Institute of Industrial 
Relations. .
Dr. Behman received her 
bachelors and m isters 
degrees front the University 
of Pennsylvania and worked 
for ten years asa labor market 
analyst for the State Depart­
ment of Em ploym ent  
Development.
, President Kennedy ap­
pointed Dr. Norman D. Alex­
ander to become the director 
of the university library at 
Poly. Alexander, 46, who has 
been director at Southern 
Oregon State College for the
past nine yean began his
position on September I.
Alexander w ill succeed L. 
Harry Strauss, who retired on 
August SI, after having been 
lib rary director and a 
member of the library staff at 
Poly since 1961. Strauss 
became director of Cal Poly 
library in 1965.
Dr. Alexander holds 
degrees from University of 
Nebraska, University of 
Denver, and University of 
Southern California, where 
he earned the Master of 
Education Degree in ad­
ministration and the Doctor 
of Philisophy Degree in 
Library Science.
W illis Arnold Finchum  
has been named head of the 
Engineering Technology 
Department. Finchum began 
his new assignment July I, 
succeeding Fredrick M. 
Bergthold who had been 
acting head of the depart­
ment since the retirement of 
James M. McGrath.
The new department head 
it a native of Indiananpolis, 
Indiana, where he earned his 
bachelor's degree in radio 
and electronics and his 
matter's degree in electrical 
engineering at Utah State 
University,
Dr. Jack W ilton began 
duties July I at the head of 
the Agricultural Engineer­
ing Department. .
President Robert E. 
Kennedy announced h it ap­
pointment and stated his 
selection was bated on a year­
long search by a committee of 
faculty members of the 
department.
Dean Cordncr Gibson, 
dean of the University's 
school of Agricultural and
lo 0))~,..
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N a t u r a l  R e s o u rc e s , 
recommended the appoint­
ment of Dr. Wilson after 
receiving the recommenda­
tion of the faculty search 
committee.
The 42-year-old depart­
ment head has had a decade 
of experience working with 
students in agricultural 
engineering and mechanised 
agriculture and w ith the stu­
dent organisation serving 
majors in both categories.
, Dr. Wilson was named one 
of the top 10 professors in the 
College of Agriculture at 
Georgia, the outstanding 
teacher in  agricu ltu ra l 
enginnering and was cited by 
the Agricultural Mechanics 
Technology Student Club as 
outstanding teacher in both 
1974-75 and 1975-76. He was 
alto honored at the outstan­
ding teacher by the student 
Chapter of ASAE in 1974-75.
Dr. Howard C. Brown was 
selected at dean of the School 
of Agriculture and Natural 
Resources; Dr. W illiam  G  
Langworthy was selected at 
dean of the School of Science 
and Mathematics; Dr. John 
K. Hampton of Adelphi Un­
iversity in Garden City, N .Y. 
w ill head the Biological 
Sciences Department; and 
Warren R. Anderson w ill 
head the  E le c t r o n ic  
Engineering Department.
A member of the Cal Poly 
faculty since 1946, Dr. Brown 
has headed Cal Poly's O r­
nam ental H o rticu ltu ra l 
Department since 1954.
He w ill succeed Dean J. 
Cordner Gibson who retired 
on July 51 after having spent 
85 years in agricultural 
education, 27 of them at Cal 
Poly. He has been dean of the
university '4 School o f 
Agriculture and Natural 
Resources for the past eight 
years.
Dr. Kennedy said that Dr, 
Brown, who began his new 
assignment on August I , was 
one of the four candidates 
recommended to him  by the 
committee as being accep­
table for appointm ent 
following a nationwide 
recruitment effort.
The new dean earned a 
secondary school teaching 
credential in agriculture at 
Cal Poly in 1949 and h it 
matter's and doctor's degrees 
at Ohio State University in 
1954 and 1968 respectively.
D r. L a n g w o rth y ,  a 
member of the (acuity and 
head of the Chemistry 
Department since 1978, 
began h it new duties on Aug. 
1, according to Dr. Kennedy.
He succeeded Dr. Charles 
Hanks, who had been acting 
dean of the School of Science 
and Mathematics since the 
death of Dean Clyde P. Fisher 
last fall. Dr. Hanks returned 
to h ii former duties as head of 
the university's Mathematics 
Department.
Dr. Langworthy holds a 
Bachelor of Science degree 
from Tufts College in 
Massachusetts, completed 
his study (or the Doctor of 
Philosophy Degree at U n­
iversity of C a lifo rn ia , 
Berkeley, and hat done post­
doc tor ial study and reserach 
at both Massachusetts In ­
stitute of Technology and 
U.C. Berkeley.
Dr. John K. Hampton 
began h it new assignment on 
Aug. 1.
The new department head
succeeded Dr. Richard F. 
Nelson, who asked to be 
returned to leaching duties as 
a member of the biological 
sciences faculty. A member of 
the Cal Poly faculty since 
I960, he has been head of the 
department (or the past five 
years.
Dr. Hampton, 52, it  a 
graduate of M illsapt College 
in Mississippi and Tulane 
University in New Orleans, 
where he completed study for 
h it Doctor of Philosophy 
in  physiology in
A member of the Cal Poly 
(acuity since 1946, Anderson 
assumed h it new duties on 
Sept. 8, according to Dr. 
Robert G. Valpcy.deanofthe 
university's School of
E n g in e e r in g
“ dll ‘
reassignment
■  and
Technology.
He succeeded Dr, Evan R. 
Owen w ho requested 
li r
leaching position in the 
departm ent. D r. Owen 
became head of, the deport­
ment in 1969 after having 
been a development engineer 
with General Eelectric Com-
Anathony J. Amato, a 
member of the Ornamental 
Horticulture Department 
faculty since 1955, nas been 
named acting head of the 
department, succeeding Dr. 
Howard G  Brown, who 
became dean of the univer­
sity's school of Agriculture 
and Natural Resources.
The department, with 
more than 700 majors, is the 
largest of the I I  d^artm enis 
in  the School of Agriculture 
and Natural Resources.
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Cambria Lawn Bowling 
Keeps Rolling Along
by KRISTY M ELUN
Staff Writtr
American* know bate ball 
and football facta and even a 
bit of hockey, but few know 
any facu at a ll about the 
ancient iport of lawn bowl­
ing.
Played on English tod 
back in the 12th century th ii 
fan inating game hai • lowly 
crept into the American 
lifestyle. Introduced on the 
weitcoait in 1901, the Cam­
bria Lawn Bowling Club has 
added a new tw ill to the 
game. Initead of playing on 
the traditional g ra il surface, 
the recreation center in Cam­
bria ip o rti a new lynthetic 
green.
Hank Pearion, president 
of the club, explained that 
the fiber lawn may be the 
only one iu  kind in C alifor­
nia and one of very few in the 
United State!.
The Cambria club in- 
•uilled iu  first lawn •  years 
ago. It was Just recently 
replaced. ’T o  have a good
bowling green it has to be 
perfectly level," said Pear­
son. The synthetic material is 
beneficial because the up­
keep is almost n il and you 
avoid fungus infections that 
plague sod greens.
The object of lawn bowl­
ing is to ro ll the "bow l" as 
dose as possible to the "jack" 
a small white ball located 
down the green. Either side 
n a game can consist of 
singles, doubles, triples or 
fours. “In  theory, it ’s played 
about . the same as suf- 
flehoard," said Pearson.
A person of any age can 
play the game but Pearson 
explained that it tends to 
d r a w  i ts  A m e r ic a n  
enthusiasu from retirement 
age individuals "We have 
two bowlers in their m id- 
eighties and they’re clamed 
good," commented Pearson. 
He lu ted  that the game may 
be too m ild for younger folks 
and consequently has not 
drawn their attention.
H ie  game may not bs 
vigorous but it doesn't fell 
challenge. It has been called 
"the trickiest sport ever devil- 
ed by the mind of man.” 
History has it that Sir Francis 
Drake would not leave the 
bowling green until the 
S pnish  Armada was well in 
sight.
The Cambria green was 
build by a grant from the 
Joslyn Foundation and it is 
now m ainuined by the Lions 
Cluj). The bowling club has 
66 members who team up 
w ith one another and take on 
other clubs in toumanmt 
matches.
Each participant in a gam  
uses up to four bowls. The 
bowls come in different tiass 
and weighu to suit in­
dividual needs. A game con­
sists of any number of ends, 
always decided prior to the 
games beginning. (An and 
would be sim ilar to a (nuns 
or an inning.)
Business School Formed
As o f l e p t ,  I the  
departments of Political 
Science and Social Science 
w ill no longrr be a part of the 
School of Business and 
Social Sciences.
, The form ation of a School 
of Business has been 
authorised and the faculties 
of the Business Adm inistra­
t io n  and Econom ics  
D e p a r t m e n t s  have
recommended that it consist 
of (our departments, three in  
the business field, and one in  
econom ics, D r. Robert 
Kennedy, campus president 
said.
*
What w ill happen to the 
Political Science and Social 
Science Departments?
W i l l i a m  A le x a n d e r ,  
Political Science Department 
Head, said " I don’t know. I
could give you 
’t think
wish I 
answer. I don'  
knows."
Alexander said 
change w ill have
that da 
“no teal 
affect" on the operation of 
the departm ent. "Most 
students won’t notice any 
changes at a ll,” he said.
Dr. Kennedy said that the 
change is for the purpose of 
achieving accreditation lor 
the School of Business.
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Ready for •  great way to get Into 36mm BLR 
photography for one few price? Oet set for the Vlvltar 
System 361 In one package, you have everything you 
need for taking beautiful, sharp photographs, Indoors 
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The Vlvltar System 36 features: 
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Ribs, Beer And A Visit From The Other Side
by C H U C K  D U N B A R
Staff Writer
Have you ever walked 
down a darkened street and 
fe ll someone was fo llo w in g  
yo u  o r  l o m r o n r  w a i 
watching you? H a vr you 
picked u p  your step und
I [lanced over your shoulder n tuch  a s ituation?
H ow  m any tim e t have you 
walked in to  a darkened room  
and fe lt the pretence o f 
foreboding and fear?
A ll o f u t have heard o f 
g h o ttt and g o b lin t. Ever 
tince we were c h i ld re n r th f  
infam ous, e v e r p r e s e n t ' 
bogeyman h a t been ou t to get 
us.
Say what you w i l l  about 
ghosts and th ings that go 
bum p in  the n ig h t. Brag 
w h ile  you are surrounded by 
people, that you kre not 
afra id o f the dark. But a lto  be 
aw are th a t a t r o w in g  
num ber o f reputable psy­
chologists, clergym en and 
even pnysicists are beg inn ing  
to study the overw he lm ing  
facts o f life  after death. 
B ishop James P ike called it  
•T h e  O ther S ide."
Now  y o u .c a n  have the 
chance to  study "T h e  O ther 
Side" and have a delic ious 
bar-b-aued meal at the t im e  
time, r ig h t here in  San Lu is  
Obispo.
T h is  O ld  H ouse  on  
F o o th ill B lvd. is haunted, say 
the people w h o  w o rk  there. 
The name a p tly  describes the 
restaurant.
The  restaurant used to be 
an o ld  house. T h e  rustic, 
woody appearance and the 
homey atmosphere w i l l  attest 
to tha t.A ccord ing  to J im  
Hudson, assistant manager, 
the people tha t converted the
house in to  a restaurant 
bought the place from  an o ld  
man about th ir ty  years ago.
T he  day they opened the 
restaurant happened to be 
the day o f that o ld  man's 
funera l. T h a t n ig h t the new 
owners were closing up and 
they heard a loud  pounding 
on  the door. C uriously, they 
looked ou t the w indow  to see 
w ho  i t  was. Imagine the ir 
shock when they saw it  was 
the o ld  man w ho had been 
buried earlier in  the day that 
was bang ing  on the doort 
"A n d  that's lust the begin­
n in g ,"  u id  Hudson. "Ya 
know , when th is place really 
freaks you ou t is du rin g  the 
w in te r when the w ind  is 
b lo w in g  and the house is 
creaking. It's  really an eery 
feeling, just like  someone is 
w a tch ing  y o u ."
Just then L i i  Bets, the 
cockta il waitress, walked up 
and Mid, "T e ll h im  about 
Robert and the curtains. 
T ha t's  a good one,"
"O h  yeah, th is was about 
three m onths ago," M id 
H u d s o n . "R o b e r t,  the 
bartender, was the last one to  
leave after closing. H is  car 
was across the street facing 
the restaurant. Back then 
there wasn't any street lig h t 
ou t fron t so it  wfM pretty 
dark. He was s itt in g  in  h is car 
w a rm ing  u p  the engine. 
W hen ne turned on his 
headlights, he u w  a w h ite  
face in  the restaurant w in ­
dow  lo o k in g  at h im  and 
s low ly  c los ing the curtains, 
"M a n , he hauled ass ou t o f 
there. A nd  th is Robert guy 
jus t w asn't the type to make
%
stories like  tha t," Mid 
"O ne  n ig h t after we had
dosed u p ,"  M id  John 
Bushnell, a gu ita r p lay ing  
fo lk  singer who is currently 
p lay ing  at The Cedars, "1 
was in  the head when the 
p lywood p a rtit io n  between 
the u rin a l and thf> John 
started shaking really hard ."
W e w e n t in t o  th e  
bathroom  and Bushnell 
showed us how hard it  was 
shaking. "M an , it  ju s t started 
banging away and there is 
no th ing  in  here to make it  do 
th a t," he Mid ^
"M ust have scared the piss 
out o f y o u ."
"Yeah, i t  d id ,"  he laughed,
T h is  last^p isode happen­
ed about a m onth and a ha lf 
ago.
"T h is  place can get weird 
late at n ig h t,"  said Hudson. 
"W hen you're the last one 
here and a ll the ligh ts  are off, 
you ran  w a lk  th rough  the 
place and chairs w i l l  be 
where they shou ldn 't be.
"O ne n ig h t I was w a lk in g  
from  one end o f the b u ild in g  
to the o ther and I suddenly 
stopped. I heard footsteps 
behind me. You know  how  i f  
someone is fo llo w in g  
they can 't antic ipate  
you're go ing  to stop. The 
person fo llo w in g  w i l l  make a 
lew steps after you have 
slopped. W ell, that's what it  
sounded l ik e . ' I  turned 
around and there was no  one 
there. I t  gave me the creeps."
In  the bar area there is a 
huge stone fireplace w ith  
iron  stokers hang ing  from  it. 
One day a customer noticed 
one o f the fire  pokers was 
sw ing ing. Bushnell M id  the 
customer knew som ething 
about psychic phenomena, 
so he went over and stopped 
the poker w ith  a key. He d id
g you 
when
th is several times exp la in ing  
that once a person touches It 
w ith  his bare hand, it w i l l  
stop. Sure enough, when he 
touched the poker w ith  his 
finger, it stopped for gtxxl.
'T h e  fireplace is the hot 
spot d u r in g  the cooler days," 
Mid Hudson. "Especially
a f te r  f o o t b a l l  ga m e s , 
everybcxly gathers around the 
firep lace."
Besides great drinks, T h is  
O ld  House has excellent bar- 
b-dued spare ribs, beef ribs 
ana chicken. There is enter­
ta inm ent on Friday and 
Saturday n igh ts , too. The
aged, wooden in te rio r w ith  
the antiques a ll over gives the 
place a b it o f o ld  charm.
And don 't w orry about the 
ghosts,
" I 'v e  always heard it's  a 
friend ly  ghost," explained 
Bushnell.
T h is  O ld  House's bar m anager, J im  o f ghostly sightings have been reported. 
H udson. t*lls  a few tales about th ings (M ustang photo by Colleen Com bes.) , 
that go bum p in  the dark. Several cases
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FARLEY’S JR.
the only 24 HOUR restaurant 
in Downtown San Luis Obispo
COFFEE SHOP and DINING ROOM
Large stack of Golden Brown
Hot Cakes 60c Wattle 60c
2 Eggs, hash brown Steak Sand (U.S. Choice) 
potatoes, toast & jelly Fries, salad & onion rings 
95c $2.75
AND
Full Five-Course Dinners
at night
1 I 35 Moro St. 543 9268
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PLAYBOY; BUNNIES
will bs at
San Luis Athletic Supply
on
SEPT. 24th 6-7p.m.
• Prior to '
Benifit Game 
Playboy Bunnies vs.
^ S .LO . All Stars *
s*. im
San Luis Athletic Supply
1137 Gantan StrMt 
San Luis Obispo. CA 93401
"between Hlguera and Marah" 
643-7627
1st Anniversary Sale"
20%  OFF
on all tennis rackets, raquetball 
tennis clothing warm-ups.
15% OFF
on all running shoes 
including the puma 9 1 9u 
and Brocks 401 & 271
Sale Will Run Thurs Oct 9th.
Sears Ask About Sears Convient Credit Plan
MADONNA ROAD 
PLAZA
WECOME to |
SAN LUIS OBISPO'S 
NEWEST COMPLETE 
DEPARTMENT STORE
•The Ultimate In Shopping Convenience
’ ' -i" *er_ /jpP*.
•O ver 5 0  Merchandising Departments
' ‘ % .... A > ' . (
•Complete Automotive Service Center
Sears
m a m . r o e b u c k  a n d  c o .
Parking Alternatives
b y  S T E P H A N I E  
F IN U C A N E
Staff IV rife r
P a rk ing  may be a precious 
to m m tx iy  in  dow n tow n  San 
l.u is  O b ispo  Inn a g ro u p  o f 
architecture students th in k  
they have come u p  w ith  some 
viable a lternatives to an 
a s p h a lt  a n d  •  c o n c re te  
landscape.
"  ,Plan» have Ix t i i  ruiatxl by a 
lo t al g ro u p  o f businessmen to 
tu rn  the vacant lo t where the 
Obis|x> Theatre  once sttxxi 
In to  a fo ttr story (K irk ing 
garage. U tst sp rin g  quarter, 
13 students in  Professor 
David Rrodie's fou rth -year 
design ( lass came u p  w ith  
fo ttr a lte rna tive  designs for 
the 39,000-square-foot-lo t,
They are: ( I )  a m a jo r 
de|Nirtment store, w ith  spate 
to lease to  local merchants: 
(2) a theater and cu ltu ra l 
center,, w ith  sm ull shops, 
restaurantY and liars; and (3) 
a com plex o f large apparel 
shops and a theater, w ith  
apartm ents in  the upper 
stories.
T h e  students are opposed 
to attorney James Duenow 's 
proposal to b u ild  a four-story
l>arking garage on the 
O b ispo site, They feel that a 
garage w o u ld  establish an 
end p o in t to  the central 
business d is tr ic t and w o u ld  
not a llo w  (or no rthw ard  ex­
pansion. People w o u ld  |ia rk  
the ir cars and w a lk  south to  
the established com m ercia l 
d is tr ic t, they said.
B rtx lie  exp la ined that 
(d a tin g  p a rk in g  at street 
level hurts  business in  that 
area.
"T h e  most in teresting 
streets in  San l.u is  O bispo 
have shops on both sides. I f  a 
lu rk in g  garage were con- 
s tru tted  dow n tow n , it w o u ld  
o n ly  he acceptable i f  the 
street level could Ik* re ta in ­
ed ," the teut her said.
B rtid ie ’s Students believe 
that them are at least tw o  
m ore app rop ria te  sites fo r a 
(u tk in g  garage: on Palm  
Street, across from  C ity  l la l l ,  
and behind the Bank o f 
Am erica on M ursh Street,
"T h e  O b ispo  lo t doesn't 
exist in  a vacuum . You have 
to  look at the w ho le  o f d o w n ­
tow n, such as how  pedestrians 
move, and the type o f goods 
sold before you can reach
any conclus ions," student 
Wayne Heuthrote explained.
B rtx lie  said that after 
study ing  the downtown aiea, 
the studentseoncludrd that a 
b lock-long , endoaed mall 
w ou ld  lx* inappropriate (or 
San 1 .u it  Obispo. He pointed 
ou t that dow ntown streeu 
a ir  so lip tfe  that removal of 
cars w o u ld  give a feeling of 
iso la tion .
C ity  Planner Terry San- 
ville , c ritiqu ed  the students' 
plans. He said that many of 
the proposals fo llow  the 
General Plan for the retail 
com m ercia l development of 
the area. However, he said 
that there are "m any other 
a lte rna tives" for life lot, and 
n o  de fin ite  plans have been 
accepted.
T h e  students are Everett 
Christensen, Kerry Gold, 
Wayne Heuthcotr, Allard 
Jansen, Steve Jorgensen, 
M ichael la b a rrr ,  Jeffrey 
lA ing , Douglas Lowe, John 
Mat key, Lyle  Mosher, Terry 
N em nich , Dan O rtit, and 
G ftirfce Theordorou. A ll are 
I97ti gtaduatrs.
A rchitecture p ro feu o r D avid  Brodie 
overlooks one o f the models his students 
produced as an a lternative to  a p ark in g
lo t on the site o f the o ld  O bispo theater. 
(M ustang photo  by Dave Fenw ick.)
Insects Are Qn The Move
by S T E P H A N  W A R N  H O F F
Staff Writer
Farmers, ga rdnen  and 
ranchers better be on the 
lookou t, because area inaects 
are lo o k in g  fo r aources o f 
food in  the few areaa where 
p la n t! are g row ing .
Because o f the d rough t 
w h ich  is d ry in g  ou t moat o f 
C a lifo rn ia '!  land, many In ­
sects are m ig r a t in g  to  
irriga ted  crop land,
Insect invasions, w h ich  in ­
clude groups o f ye llow - 
spotted cucum ber, beetles, 
grasshoppers, a lfa lfa  weevils 
and horae flies, Are p lagueing 
most o f the state's fa rm ing  
areas.
W hat appears to be an 
overabundance o f insecu is 
actua lly  a concentration of 
no rm a l insect pop u la tions  in  
the green areas. T he  dry 
pastures are b r in g  evacuated 
and irriga ted  crops are suffer- 
- Ing ;
C o rw in  Johnson, crops 
science departm ent head, 
said, " I 'm  really no t sure we 
have more insects th is  year, 
but because o f the d rough t 
the insects are leaving the dry 
h ills  and go ing  to the farm  
land. O u r crops at Cal Poly
haven't fe lt the sting too 
heavily. O u r worst insect th is  
year seems to  be the ye llow - 
spotted cucum ber beetle. We 
used a pesticide on o u r 
su ingbrans to k i l l  the con­
centra tion o f beetles."
A ccord ing to Johnson, 
pesticides are usua lly  the last 
resort used to protect crops.
"W e  usua lly  practice in ­
tegrated pest m anagem ent," 
said Johnson. "T h is  isw here 
we detx-nd on the insects 
na tu ra l predators to con tro l 
the p o p u la tio n . I f  the na tu ra l 
predators can 't con tro l the 
insects, then w r have to use a 
pestic ide."
C ounty A g ric u ltu ra l o f ­
fices advise gardners and 
farmers to use the pesticides 
Sevin and M a le th in  to 
destroy grasshoppers and 
o ther insects. I t  is advised to 
handle the chem icals p roper­
ly  and to treat the p lants 
when they are s t i l l  young. I f  
the d ry  ip e ll continues, 
severa l a p p lic a t io n s  o f 
pesticides m ay be necessary 
to e lim in a te  the m ig ra tin g  
insects.
N o rth  coun ty  farms and 
gardners seem to be h it the 
hardest by m ig ra tin g  insects.
A lfa lfa  farmers have sprayed 
the ir fie lds before the first 
c u ttin g  to insure a healthy 
crop.
In  the last two weeks, In­
vasions o f grasshoppers have 
been reported in  Nipomo, 
C a m b r ia  a n d  Arroyo 
Grande. -<■ , ~
O n the local scene, C»l 
Poly's crops are coming
5lo n g  f in e  desp ite  the rough l. According to John­
son, Cal Po ly ’s produce 
buyers, the campus store, 
lo c a l res tau ran ts , the 
cafeteria and occasional 
markets in  Los Angele*> 
w o n 't have to worry about 
losses ta u  ted by the insect 
problems.
New methods In crop 
pro tection are being tested in 
some arras, where chemical*
arc torn hint'd w ith  each other 
to produce a more positive 
effect on  the insects.
" I f  you are just onechem- 
r ia l con tinous ly  to control 
the inserts, a few out of 
m illio n s  w i l l  bu ild  up ■ 
to lrra n ce ," said Johnaon- 
"There fo re , you k il l  off an 
the com pe titio n  and they 
m u lt ip ly .  We vary a ll type*0* 
rh e m ria ls  to make sure in* 
a ll insects are dead."

r M . 1ST!
Backpacking: Getting Away From It All
by C H U C K  DUNBAK
Stiff Writer
•* i
In  th is  m odem  do not fo ld , 
ip in d lr  o r  m u tila te  w o rld  we 
live  in , where tla n d in g  in  
lin e  fo r any th ing  i t  a com ­
m on r itu a l and instead o f 
name* we have number*, 
there comes a tim e when you 
jus t have to  get away from  it  
a ll. There come* a tim e when 
you have to  tu rn  your back to 
th is rat race we ca ll life  and 
seek so litude and inner 
peace; a tim e to tu rn  around 
and realise we can s t il l be one 
w ith  o u r environm ent.
There is no  better way to 
com m une w ith  o u r past 
heritage and nature than to 
grab the essentials and go
backpacking in  p r im it iv e  
wilderness. Furtherm ore, 
you do no t have to  drive  500 
m iles o r even 50 to  fir td  th is  
wilderness. I t  is r ig h t on  the 
o ther side o f Cuesta Ridge, 
ju s t east o f Cal Poly.
There i t  a tra il th rough  
Lopes Canyon, from  B ig 
Falls Creek to  Cuesta Pat*, 
that pre tty  w e ll meeu the 
requirem ents o f a p r im it iv e  
wilderness. W hen you're on 
the tra il,  i t  is hard to im agine 
that dow n tow n  San L u is  
O b ispo i t  o n ly  five  m iles 
away (at the crow  flies).
A lto , you do no t have to go 
ou t and buy S200 w o rth  o f 
backpacking equ ipm ent ju s t 
to  be able to go. There i t  a 
place on  campus that w i l l  
provide a ll the equ ipm ent
you w i l l  need at very 
reasonable renta l rates. The  
Escape Route, run  by the 
O utings C om m ittee o f the 
A.S.I. Program  Board, is 
located across the way from  
the El C o rra l Bookstore. 
They have everyth ing from  
backpacks to tnow thoes for 
rent on a week o r weekend 
basis.
A ccord ing to C h ris topher 
Bort, -a vo lunteer w o rker at 
the E.R., "T h e  Escape Route 
tents equ ipm ent and ha t 
sign-ups fo r backpacking, 
m oun ta in  c lim b in g , b icyc l­
in g  and rive r ra ft in g  trips. 
W e 'll do  an y th in g  and go  
anywhere, i f  enough people 
are interested in  g o in g ."
"T h e  o n ly  th ings we can’t 
do  are sky d iv in g  and hang
g l id in g , "  sa id  B o rt, a 
s o p h o m o r e ,  A e r o -  
Eng ineering  m ajor.
O u tings  meetins are every 
Tuesday n ig h t in  U .U . 220at 
7 p  m.
T h e  Escape R oute i t  open 
d u r in g  the fa ll on weekdays' 
between 8 a.m. and 6 p.m ., o r 
ca ll 546-1287. ^
Don N o rton , assistant 
supervisor at the Cuesta 
College C h ild ren 's  Center, 
has h iked  the ten m ile  Loper 
Canyon T ra i l  tw ice. He 
describes i t  a t "forested w ith  
a p r im it iv e  appearance by a 
well-established t ra i l . "
M ustang: Even though  it  i t  
so close, there i t  s t i l l  danger. 
W hat happened the firs t tim e 
you backpacked th ro ugh  the 
area?
Drought Effects Worry Farmers
N o rto n : " I  a lm ost go t ran 
over by a deer. M y dog was 
chasing it  u p  a h i l l  and then 
the deer tu rned and ran r ig h t 
fo r us. He came toc lose  tha t I 
cou ld  have reached ou t and 
touched h im . Seriously, on  
the firs t t r ip  we lost the tra il. 
There 's a certa in  p o in t where 
the tra il makes a 560 degree 
tu rn  and there are so m any 
sm aller deer tra ils  that it  
w asn't too hard to  lose the 
r ig h t path . We had to go 
s tra igh t u p  the side o f B lack 
Butte to  f in d  o u t where we 
were. We also ran ou t o f 
water on  the top  o f Black 
B u tte ."
M u s ta n g : H o w  m u c h  
water shou ld  you have?
N o rton : " T o  be on  the safe 
side tw o  people shou ld  have 
at least three ga llons fo r the, 
h ike  from  B ig  Falls to Cuesta 
G rade."
M ustang: Is it  possible to 
d ir  o u t there?
N o rton : " I  w ou ld  say it's 
possible to  die ou t there, but 
i t  w oulc j take a real turkey to 
do it. Rattlesnakes are the 
biggest danger and poison 
oak i t  a real problem , at you 
ough t to  k n o w ."
M ustang: Thanks for
re m in d in g  me. W ould you 
recommend the tra il for lust 
anyone?
■- N o rton : "N o , you got to 
like  to  w a lk  u p  h ills . I t  takes 
somebody w ho  i t  in  pretty 
good aerobic shape. A lto  you 
do have to know  something 
about su rv iv ing  in  the 
wilderness. A t you know, I 
was hesitant to give this in ­
terview because the people 
that leave th e ir beer cant and 
trash at B ig Falls are going to 
leave the ir trash along the 
tra il.
by DAVE McROBBIE
Stiff Writer
M o tt fire figh te rs  across the 
state, lo o k in g  at the massive 
blares that have already 
blackened thousands' o f 
acres, may say th is  year’s 
d rough t i t  fo r them, a crisis 
s ituation.
O n the other hand, most 
farmers and ranchers, look­
in g  at the ir crops and 
livestock, teem to be tak ing  a 
"w a il and tee" attitude.
C om parative ly few com ­
p la in ts  are heard in  Sap Lu is  
O bispo C ounty, where suf­
fic ie n t water from  re te rv io rt 
and wells is f lo w in g  across 
irriga ted  crop  and pasture 
land. A g ricu ltu re  experts at 
Cal Poly say the on ly  real
casualties are the dry land 
crops, such as wheat and 
barley, w h ich  to ta lly  depend 
on  water fro m  the sky.
But the farmers aren't en­
t ir e ly  w i th o u t  conce rn . 
They 're  q u ite  w orried  about 
next year.
" I f  we don 't get at least 
no rm a l ra in fa ll next year, 
there's n o  question w e 'll 
have grave  p rob lem s," 
c la im s Dr. loe Glass o f the 
A g ric u ltu ra l Eng ineering 
Departm ent. And, according 
to  Glass, the chances o f get­
t in g  a d rie r-than-norm a l 
season next year are better 
than average. He cites 
p re c ip ita tio n  charts that 
show that annua l ra in fa ll 
to u t  w i l l  be on  a dow nw ard
trend fo r the next 10 years.
Sharing Glass's concern i t  
Dr. C o rw in  Johnson, head o f 
the Crops Science Depart­
ment. A lth o u g h  he cla im s 
Cal Po ly i t  in  " fa ir  shape", 
he notes tha t "w e 're  g o ing  to  
be in  real tro u b le " i f  there's 
no  ra in  by December.
W a te r  c o n s e rv a t io n  
procedures began on  campus 
in  sp ring  when it  became 
apparent to  Johnson tha t the 
A p r i l showers w o u ld  b r in g  
very few May flowers. O at 
hay, a d ry  land  crop, was 
already su ffe ring  badly and 
som eth ing  had to be done to  
preserve the m ore im p o rta n t 
crops.
M o tt every o ther c rop  i t  
d o ing  q u ite  w e ll. Cal Po ly 's
200 acres o f a g ricu ltu ra l land 
are watered by the W hale 
R o c k  R e s e rv o ir  n e a r  
Gayucot. T o  date, ir r ig a tio n  
i t  r ig h t o n  schedule. H a lf  o f 
the a n n ua l 420 acre-feet 
water a llo tm e n t has been 
used up.
Three cam pus w e lls  a lto  
he lp  keep the crops alive. 
Accord ing  to  Johnson, they 
are w o rk in g  at f u l l  capacity 
fo r the firs t tim e in  15 years.
L iv e s to c k  o n  cam pus  
aren't su ffe ring  m uch th is  
year e ither, due to  w e ll- 
irr iga ted  pasture and hea lthy 
feed crops.
Nevertheless, the concern 
remains, says Johnson and 
Glass, that next year's ra in ­
fa ll w i l l  short-change itself.
Campus Budget 
Up 10 Per Cent
Cal Po ly w i l l  get $41 
m il l io n  to  operate d u r in g  
1976-77, nearly a 10 per cent 
increase over last year, said 
un ive rs ity  o ffic ia ls .
T h e  leg is la tu re  ha t voted 
the C a lifo rn ia  State U n iv e r­
sity and Colleges 9575,415,- 
646 o f w h ic h  Cal Po ly w i l l  
receive 954,257,964.
91.755,779 in  salary and 
benefit increases fo r staff and 
m ore than  95 m il l io n  fo r 
federal a id  program s, con­
tracts w ith  o ther agencies fo r 
s e rv ic e s ,  a n d  t u i t i o n
payments by foreign and out- 
of-state students are in  addi­
tio n  to  the C a l Poly budget.
"T h e  un ivers ity  plans to 
keep its  en ro llm en t the tame 
at last year’s 19,800 fu ll time 
students d u r in g  the regular 
academic year and 1,250 in 
the sum m er, "sa id  James R. 
Landre th , Ca l Poly director 
o f .business affairs.
"Because n o t a ll ttudenu 
a t te n d  f u l l - t im e ,  th is  
translates to  about 15,000 ac­
tua l bodies on  campus in 
September," said Landreth.
Bottle
-■ ' -
The stores 
with the 
right spirit
r
INTRODUCING
WINE & BEER STORE
located at 290 California 
Phone 543-0923  
OPEN 9 a.m.-Midnight daily
• t 9 * '
featuring the ~
Finest Imported and Domestic Wines and Beers
I • - ■ ' ‘ ' -r-. ' |
SPECIAL 1
Pabst Blue Ribbon 
V t Barrel Keg Beer
744 F o o th ill B l.. 
5 4 3 -863 7
1212 H lg u e ra  S t. 
5 4 3 -244 9
s $20.50 plus deposit
good thru Oct. 3
1291 Laurel Lane  
543-0600
In S hell Beach  
601 S hell Beach Rd
7^3-4753
(
I
J8L
DIME
«. Open Pit Barbecue v
W ELCOME BACK POLY
: Ask about our Nightly Dinner Special 
Sun.-Thura.
, ~L - ' ‘
Entertainment Thura.-Sat.
featuring 
‘DOC1
7:30-Midnight
OPEN 6 :30  ____________________ End of FoothU Blvd,
MPUS 
0-NUTS
Phona 543-1736 
13 Santa R oaa8t. 8 .L .O .
We Have Hot Pretzels
OPEN 24 HOURS 
7 DAYS A  WEEK
7 DAY m i  a w h i i lW A R K H O U SI
lO t South St.. Sen lu ll Obispo Phone 944-7133
W l  H A  V i  7 H i  P R O D U C TS , PRICKS A  i X P i R U N C i  
PLIASI CALL OR COMB IN WHIN YOU NIID OUR PRODUCTS 
Wl SfffVfCI WHAT Wf S ill AT LOW PRICIS I
WE’RE STILL SELUNG
TOP QUALITY TIRES 
at Low Low Prices
— Featuring—
Tires
BRIDGESTONE #  MICHEUN 
ROAD HUGGERS
Wheels
U.S. #  JACKMAN #  WESTERN 
APPLIANCE e  KELSEY HAYES
SHOCKS
IAROI STOCK AVAIIABLI 
* AT LOW FRICIf
A special wholesale warehouse group 
purchaat program for all Cal Poly stu­
dents, SftuUy and staff. This la not a one 
time sale out a continuing program.
FREE Valve 
Stem
W ith Any Tire 
Or Wheel 
Purchase
4 Wheel Drive Tires 
Dene S«ff7 Urea
Skateboarding Ban 
Fate Up In The Air
T he  (ate o f skateboards on 
campus i i  now  in  the hands 
o f the adm in is tra tion .
T he  p oss ib ility  o f in ju ry  to 
skateboarders and o ther* firs t 
came to the a tten tion  o f the 
a d m in is tra tion  in  1975-'
A  com m ittee w a i form ed to 
study the prob lem . T h e  com ­
m ittee w a t com po ied  o f John 
Pilge, ASI student represen­
tative; Dave C iano, D irector 
o f Ju d ic ia l A ffia rs; George 
C ockrie l C h ie f o f the U n ­
iversity Police; and Rey 
Pena, A d m in is tra tive  Assis­
tant.
T he  com m ittee found  that 
a lthough  skateboards are a 
prob lem  on th is  campus, 
there are no  ex is ting  vehicle 
o r other codes w h ich  can be 
used to enforce the restricted 
use o r the p ro h ib it io n  o f the 
use o f skateboards.
In  A p r i l o f  1976 the C ity  o f 
San L u is  O b ispo adopted a
m u n ic ip a l code p ro h ib it in g  
the r id in g  o f skateboards in  
specified d ow n tow n  areas. 
U s ing  th is  as the on ly  
gu ide line  the com m ittee 
arrived at tw o possible 
so lu tions.
Three members o f the 
com m ittee recommended a 
24 hou r, seven day p ro h ib i­
t io n  o f skateboards from  the 
inner-core o f campus, (the 
area surrounded by N o rth  
and South Perimeter Roads.)
John P ilge recommended 
an 8 a.m .-to-5 p .m . restric­
t io n  on ly .
“ I can see b a n n in g  
skateboarders from  g o ing  to 
class on skateboards, but 
beyond 8 a.m .-to-5 p.m . i t  
isn 't necessary," said P ilge.
Cal P o ly ’s student govern­
m ent una n im ous ly  sup­
ported the 8-to-S ban and 
called the com plete ban " u n ­
fa ir " .
Skateboard riders had 
s im ila r  com pla in ts .
"It's  a stupid idea but lean
go a long  w ith  the B-to-5 
b a n ", said Jeff Larson, a 
skateboarder.
A  m em orandum  presen­
t in g  both  alternatives hat 
been sent to Dale Andrews, 
Executive Vice-President of 
Cal Poly. Andrews is ex­
pected to  consu lt w ith  Presi- 
dent Kennedy concerning the
m atter.
T h e  adm in is tra tion  ex­
ecutives refuse to comment 
on the skateboard memoran- 
d iu m  u n t i l  they officially 
receive it.
Possible legislation on 
skateboards is expected 
som etim e th is  quarter. Until 
such tim e, speculations con­
tinue , and skateboards have 
the unrestricted use of the 
campus.
Skateboarding dow n the sidewalks onl
becam pus m ay  a th in g  o f the past if  a 
new ordinance banning such escapades
is approved by the adm inistration. 
(M ustang  photo  by T o n y  Herts.)
Underground Oil Storage
An a d d ition a l 60,000 u n ­
derground fuel o i l  storage 
fa c ility  has been given " fa ir ly  
h igh  p r io r ity "  fo r construc­
tion  accord ing to Dean E. 
D o u g la s  and  Peter K. 
P h illip s , fac ilities  p lanner.
The a d d ition a l 60,000 
gallons p lus  the ex is ting  30,- 
0000 storage fa c ility  w o u ld  
give the campus a ten day 
supp ly o f fue l o i l in  case o f 
an emergency. I f  the supp ly  
o f fuel o i l  were cu t o ff r ig h t
now  the 30,000 g a llo n  o i l  
storage fa c ility  w o u ld  o n ly  
give the cam pus a three day 
ope ra ting  tim e.
"W e w ant to  be sure to 
have enough to  keep o u r 
boilers g o in g ,"  said P h illip s .
Cal Poly uses 8.000-9,000
Ip llo n s  o f fue l o i l a day in  a ll ts various operations.
Because o f domestic use 
and shortage o f na tu ra l gas 
the P u b lic  U til it ie s  C om m is­
sion has to ld  Cal Po ly it  must
f in d  o ther fuel sources 
besides na tu ra l gas. This is 
another reason for the ad­
d i t io n a l  60,000 gallon 
storage fa c ility .
"B y  the 1980’s, Cal Poly 
w i l l  have to  be self-sufficient 
on fue l o i l , "  said Gerard.
T he  pro ject is in  the work­
in g  d raw ing  stage.
T h e  fin ished facility  w ill 
be located in  the areaoftnt 
campus steam plant,
HANSEN'S UNION
« = i M a
10 p tr  esnt discount on 
Autoparts, Labor, arid Towing
MEMBERSHIP IS FREE FOR CAL POLY AND CUESTA 
COLLEGE STUDENTS.
24 HOUR CHECK CA8HINQ SERVICE
544-6111
1340 TA FT AT C A LIFO R N IA
+ V
W O K S S TO R E  H O U R S
Bankamericard
Mastercharge Hours: Mon.-Wed. 10-6
Thurs. & Friday 10-0 Sat. 10-6  Sun. 12-6
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
ACCESSORIES
Fine Stock of Sheet Music 
Music Ordering Service 
Full Inventory of Drum Parts 
Friendly and Knowledgable Staff
IP r e m ie r  W ] u 5 ic
986 Monterey 543-9510
IN O  F O R  E V E R V  O C C A S IO N  
706  Hlguara Street, San Lula Obispo
c t
M anly, C lean  A S axy. 
Casually layered  for 
fashionable funl
by W ENDY H IL L  
and M A R G A R ET DUFFY
Stuff Writtrs
It may n o t te rm  w o rth  it  
sometimes as temperatures 
soar as h ig h  as 130 degrees 
but an in tre p id  band o f stu­
dent archeologists is hang ing  
in  there as they excavate a 
neophyte d o rm ito ry  at M is ­
sion San A n to n io  near Jo lon.
Under the guidance o f an 
archeology team headed up  
by Social Sciences professor 
Dr. Robert Hoover, 16 
students from  th ro ughou t 
the U n ited  States are w o rk ­
ing  to  he lp  e x p la in  the 
changes in  m ateria l cu ltu re  
the a b o rig in a l Salianan In ­
dians when they relocated at 
the m ission.
"W e are f in d in g  a blend o f 
cultures between the Spanish 
cu ltu re  and the ways o f the 
Ind ians," s f id  D r. Hoover.
Hoover is pro ject d irector 
for an organ isa tion  form ed 
along m ilita ry  lines. W o rk ­
ing  w ith  h im  are Ju lia  
Costello o f Santa Barbara, 
lab d irector; C o l W . B. 
Sawyer o f A rroyo  Grande, 
fie ld  d irecto r; B rian  V a il o f 
Lafayette, quartermaster; 
and A lice  B a rnw e ll, ch ie f 
cook and photographer.
D u rin g  th e ir stay, students
w i l l  conduct in -the-fie ld  ex­
cavations, leant how  *b 
process anc' • rd dtua „• « 
receive tn rc f hours o f I** 
per week. Four person crews 
routte assignments as they 
excavate the do rm ito ry  b u ilt  
in  1776.
Some q f the amateur 
archelogists have been drawn 
from  as far away as Penn­
sylvania. Chris Hocpfner, o f 
the un ivers ity  o f Penn- 
syvania, read about th r 
school in  an archeological 
jo u rn a l.
" I 'm  very interested In 
archeology and I saw th is as a 
chance to travel and lean t," 
he said. O ther out-of-staters 
traveled from  M innesotaand 
Oregon.
T h e  students are guysfs o f 
the Franciscan friars du ring  
the ir stay and were inv ited by 
• B rother T im o th y  A rthu r, 
O .tf.M ., to conduct the ir 
w ork, in  an e ffo rt to  find  out 
more o f the m ission's history.
Furnished single rooms 
made o f adobe provide liv in g  
space fo r the students. Each 
room  has a bed, dresser, 
lamps and a desk but each 
member m ust provide his 
ow n bedding,
One advantage o f the 
rooms i f  that they provide
some re lie f  fro m  the 
sometimes oppressive heal. 
"T h e  adobe walls insulate 
the rooms from  the outside 
temperatures so thay are a 
com fort to come back to ," 
said Col. Sawyer.
Three meals a day are serv­
ed in  a long, banquet room  - 
ad jacen t to  the l iv in g  
quarters and are announced 
by the r in g in g o f a bell, much 
like  in  the o ld  m ission days.
Area Indians have visited 
the site once and are p la n ­
n ing  to v is it again. Discus­
sion has centered aound the 
issue o f land rights.
" I t  was very educational 
for both them and us," said 
Dr. Hoover. " I t  was good for 
them to see what the ir 
ancestors had .done and 
where they had lived ." The 
visits o f the Indians are spon­
sored by the Central Coast 
Ind ian  C ouncil.
A rtifacts unearthed so far 
include im ported 18th cen­
tury and m ission period
Eottery, metal kn ife  and saw lades, glass and shell trade 
beads, Chen (A type o f 
stone), tools, atone projectile
Kin ts (arrowheads to the . man), sauare na ils  and 
m ission period roof tile,
Bicycling Hints And Tips
by DAVE McROBBIE
Stuff Writtr
As a student at Poly, you 
may ow n a 10-speed bicycle 
that often becomes the best 
way to  get from  clast to class. 
It may also mean som eth ing 
more—a source o f recreation.
It's  possible you 're one o f 
those w ho  have discovered 
traffic-free coun try  roads 
on ly  m inutes away, a long 
w ith  refreshing breeies, in ­
v igo ra ting  exercise and the 
b rea th less sen sa tio n  o f 
coasting dow n a steep h i l l  
after do ing  a ll your w o rk  on 
the u p h il l  side. Perhaps 
you've even had a fla t tire  or 
two.
There ’s very li t t le  prepara­
tion  requ ired fo r a ride o f 30 
miles o r less. T o  begin w ith , 
make sure you have a w e ll- 
tuned bicycle.
T h is  means, abovea ll. that 
the bike f ils  you. A ny cyc ling  
shop in  San L u is  O b ispo  w i l l  
be g lad to te ll you exactly 
where and how  to make 
proper adjustments. T hen  
check your brakes, you r tire  
pressure (at least 50 pounds), 
your tube repair k it ,  and 
you're off.
There are fou r basic roads
that can take you ou t o f the 
c ity  and in to  the country.
Los Osos Valley Road is 
the best way to trave ling to 
po in ts  np rth , i f  you can en­
dure the pun ish ing  after­
noon winds. T u r r i Road, 
w h ich  branches o ff about five 
m iles before you come to 1-os 
Osos, is a h illy ,  but char­
m ing , route to M orro  Bay.
A t the end o f Johnson 
Avenue is O rru tt Road, an 
u n d u a la t in g  r ib b o n  o f 
asphalt that carries you past 
v in e ya rd s  apd an o ld  
schoolhouse to Lopes Lake,
Edna Road, though it  is 
new ly paved, is too much 3 
freeway to  really enjoy. It 
leads in to  Price Canyon, a 
d e lig h tfu l thoroughfare that 
overlooks the ra ilroad as it  
meanders tow ard  Pismo 
Beach.
South H iguera Street, the 
th ird  southbound road route, 
travels a long H ighw ay 101 
before disappearing in to  San 
Lu is  Bay Drive, w h ich  takes 
you to  A v ila  Beach.
If you're lo ok in g  for a litt le  
g u id a n c e  a n d  c o m ­
pan ionsh ip  w h ile  p ly in g  the 
pavement, the San Luis 
O bispo Bicycle C lub  is about 
y o u r o n ly  answ er th is  
year. Close to a doten
members sporting  helmets, 
c le a te d  .-shoes a n d  
lightweighulO-speeds gather 
at M ission P lata on Sunday 
m orn ings to begin tours o f 30 
to 50 miles. The pace, 
a lthough brisk, isn 't ton fast 
for the average rider. B ill 
M urphy, president o f the 
club, w i l l  answer any in ­
qu iries at 544-4067.
*x '
I f  you're interested in  tak­
in g  up  com petitive cycling, 
you w on 't fin d  m uch to suit 
you in  San Lu is  Obispo.' 
Road racing enthusiasts are 
w ith o u t leadership since the 
"C yclon ies" team broke up  
last year. T rack racing is out 
o f the question. The nearest 
velodromes are in  San Jose, 
Encino or on your T V  set 
w ith  the O lym pics in  M on­
treal.
Chances are, however, that 
you're not that dedicated to 
cycling. You may not even be 
as dedicated as Lea Brooks, a 
ju n io r  jou rna lism  student 
who is currently  pedaling the 
coast-to-coast "Bikecenten- 
n ia l"  route. But you can 
share the same feeling that 
comes from  go ing anywhere 
your car can go— w ith  twice 
the enjoym ent.
Goverment’s Slow Summer
Summer meant "s lo w  and 
easy" to m any Cal Poly 
students, and it was no excep­
tion  for members o f student 
goverment. T h e  Summer * 
In te rim  C om m ittee (SIC), 
the governm ental body for 
Summer Q uarter, met to 
handle any emergencies that 
arose. However, the summer 
passed w ith o u t problems.
According to Ray Davis, 
ASI Vice-President, S IC ’s 
power was lim ite d  by the 
Student A ffa irs C o unc il 
(SAC), D u rin g  Summer 
Quarter o f 1975, mgny 
measures were passed by SIC 
which had to be approved by 
SAC in  the Fall, SAC voted 
some of the actions, bu t in  
some cases, money voted to 
various organisations had 
already been spent. F o llo w ­
ing this, SAC rewrote the
code fo r SIC, a llow ing  the 
com mittee to act on ly on 
"emergency item s." Such 
emergencies w ou ld  involve 
requests by organisations for 
money needed specifically 
fo r Summer Quarter.
Despite the committee's 
l im ite d  pow ers, Davis 
believes that S lC fu llf i l le d a n  
im portan t need. 'T h e re  were 
some th ings we had to dis­
cuss and it  was necessary to 
provide an avenue in  case 
th ings d id  come up. SIC. also 
created a con tin u ity  between 
quarters,"he said.
Davis said that the most 
im portan t matter SIC dis­
cussed was a m otion  to raise 
the m in im u m  wage o f ASI 
employees from  $2.30 o 
$2.60 an hour. T h is  w ould
m a in ly  affect ticket sellers, 
ticket takers, And workers 
employed fo r ath le tic evenis.
SIC also formed a com ­
mittee to study the feasib ility  
o f b u ild in g  a m ultipurpose 
fac ility  for use by campus 
organizations. The com ­
mittee, headed by Shane 
Kramer o f the Publisher's 
Board, w i l l  m ake its  
recommendations to SAC,
• S lC  was made up  o f one 
representative from  each o f 
icven boards: publications, 
athletics, music, University 
U n ion  program , Week of 
Welcome, ethnic programs, 
and Poly Royal. In  addition* 
- 1 finance committee cha ir­
man and the ASI officers sal 
on SIC.
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Barrier Elimination Is Handicappeds’ Goal
M ott students take it (or 
granted that telephone* are 
w ith in  reach, the doors are 
w ide enough to pass th rough  
and the bathroom s are rrad i- 
ly  accessible. But fo r some 
students, life  is n 't so easy and 
a g roup is w o rk in g  on cam­
pus to remove b u ilt - in  
arch itectura l barriers.
Robert Bonds, coord inator 
o f Disabled Student services 
(DSS) , is w o rk in g  to make 
the student body more aware 
o f the problems facing d is ­
abled students as they move 
around campus.
Recently, Bonds led a tour 
o f the U n ivers ity  U n ion  
p o in tin g  ou t a rch itrc tua l 
deficiencies h inde ring  d is­
abled students.
"T he re  are at least 75 
dific iencies in  the U .U . r ig h t 
now in  th is b u ild in g ,"  said 
Bonds. "C an you im agine a ll 
the th ings w rong  w ith  the 
older bu ild ings?”  - 1 
The coord inator pointed 
ou t num erous architectura l
problems that the disabled 
student must pu t u p  w ith , 
th ings like  a lack o f b ra ille  
symbols to te ll a b lin d  person 
w h ich  room  he is go ing  in to .
"H o w  can a b lin d  person 
te ll w h ic h  room s are 
w h ich?" he asked.
"A  b lin d  person in  an 
elevator, how  can he te ll 
w h ich  flo o r he’s on i f  the 
f lo o r buttons do no t have 
b ra ille  on  them?”
He also showed how  the 
contro ls fo r the elevator are 
too h ig h  fo r a person in  a 
wheel chair.
The  next stop was a firs t 
f lo o r bathroom . Bonds said a 
wheel cha ir is 32 inches wide 
w h ile  the s ta ll doors were less 
than 32 inches. T he  student 
has to get ou t o f h is wheel 
chair, leave >< outside and 
somehow c lim b  in to  the 
stall. no  easy assignment.
A nother obstacle was the 
tw o sw ing ing  doors go ing
in to  the bathroom  itself. A 
person in  a wheel cha ir has to 
have bo th  doors open at the 
M in e  tim e to get in , no sm all 
feat for anybody.
1 I r i  the b o w lin g  alley there 
is no  ram p go ing  dow n to the 
lanes and no ram p u p  to  the 
w o oden  b o w lin g  f lo o r .  
Bonds po in ted  o u t that it  is 
no t exactly fa ir  that a d is ­
abled student helps pay for 
the b o w lin g  fa c ility  though 
h is reg istra tion fees but has 
no  access to the area.
.. rt
A lo t o f bu ild ih g s  on  cam ­
pus were designed and b u ilt  
by non-disabled persons. 
They d id  no t th in k  o f that 
section o f the p o p u la tio n  
that is b lin d  o r in  a wheel 
cha ir, says Bonds.
Bonds also exp la ined that 
disabled students were no t 
com pla iners. "T h e y  are here 
to get a decent educa tion ," he 
said: "T h e y  do  w hat ever is 
necessary to overcome these
problem s to  get a better 
education;4*
T he  p rob lem  is in  The
Im xrs s  o f being tuken cure o f >y the rum pus. Peter K. 
P h illip s , fac ilities  p lanner at 
th is  cam pus, said $500,000 is 
being spent, since 1972, on 
rem odeling the a rch itectu ra l 
deficiencies th t affect the d is ­
abled student.
P h ill ip s  said that 99 per
cam pus w i l l  be 
to  d is a b le d
c r n i  o f the 
access ib le  
students w ith in  about three 
years.
A ll new construc tion  on 
c am pus m ust be approved by 
a representative o f the DSS 
before cons truc tion  can 
begin, he exp la ined. (
T h e  new architecture 
classroom b u ild in g , no rth  o f 
Business A d m in is tra tio n , is
the firs t classroom bu ild ing  
to  lie so approved.
T h is  sum mer about $47,. 
000 was spent to widen the 
p a r t it io n  w id ths  in  restroons. 
T h e  doors to access eight 
b u ild in g s  have been widened 
since 1972, th is summer 
about $4,000 has been spent 
to buy and in s ta ll 10 new 
water foun ta ins  that ap  
usuable by disabled students.
Diablo Hearing Scheduled
A subcommittee o f the 
Nuclear Regulatory C om ­
m ission's Advisory C om ­
m ittee on Reactor Safeguards 
w i l l  ho ld  a technical meeting 
on  September 29 in  lx »  
Angeles, to ro m in u e  the 
rev irw  of- Pacific Gas and 
Electric Company's a p p lic a ­
tion  fo r licenses to operate 
the tw o -u n it D iab lo  Canyon 
Nuclear Power Station. Ih e  
fa c ility  is located about 12 
miles west-southwest o f San 
l-u is  O bispo on th r  Pacific 
Ocean.
The  m eeting that is open
to the p u b lic  w i l l  begin at 9 
a.m. in  Dickens Square, 
Room B, Sheraton Inn , lo s  
Angeles A irp o rt, 9750 A ir- 
jx ir t  Boulevard,. The  sub­
com m ittee w i l l  meet w ith  
representatives o f the N R C  
staff and Pacific Gas and 
Electric to discuss the seismic 
design o f the p lan t.
(ACRS m eeting schedules 
are su b je c t to  change. 
Anyone p la n n in g  to attend 
should co n firm  the schedule 
the day before the m eeting by 
c a llin g  202-634-1374.)
A lth ough  meetings o f the
ACRS are open to the pub lic , 
they are not part o f the 
N K C 's  p u b lic  h e a rin g  
prexes*. T h r  ACRS, as an 
advisory g roup  to the C om ­
m ission, conducts indepen­
d e n t, h ig h ly  te c h n ic a l 
y e v irw s  o f safety c o n ­
siderations related to nuclear 
fac ilitie s . W h ile  member* o f 
the p u b lic  may attend the 
m eeting, the subcommittee 
w i l l  consider on ly  ora l or 
w ritte n  statements lim it rd  to 
spec if ic  matters srt fo rth  in  a 
Notice o f M eeting pub lished 
in  th r  Federal Register.
-  *,.
Ram ps to m ik e  bu ild ing s m ore accesi- 
ble are ju it  part o f the effo rt being made 
by cam pus p lanners to accom odate the
handicapped. (M ustang photo by Tony  
H e m .)
Sunday, Sept. 26 Spend a Day In the Sun With —r*
» , '
Bring Summer 
to a Smashing Close. 1-4 p.m. Outdoors at the Network
Presented by the Spindle and KZOZ
Local Activists Form 
New Political Group
K N *«
by M IK E  M cC LA N A H A N
Staff Writ"
The People * Wedge, ■ 
new p o lit ic a l association ha* 
appeared in  the"country w ith  
goal* o f in v o lv in g  tho ie  
c it iz e n *  w h o  are d is - 
enchanted w ith  governm ent 
and turned o f f  to  understan- 
d in g  local it tu e *  and par* 
t ic ip a tin g  in  p o lit ic a l ac­
tiv ities , acco rd in g  to it*  
organizer*.
T he  m a in  th rus t o f the 
m o v e m e n t i *  o n  th e  
grassroots level, accord ing to 
an organizer, C ity  C o un ­
c ilm an  T . K e ith  Gurnee, 
"T h is  is a very loose 
organ iza tion  w ith o u t a board 
o f directors and no  emphasis 
is be ing p u t on by-laws, 
Robert's Rules o f Orders, or 
p ro p e r  p a r l ia m e n t a r y  
procedure."
Accord ing  to  the group, 
lo c a l g o v e rn m e n t has 
become a too l o f the e lite  few 
th rough  m a n ip u la tio n  o f 
wealth, p o s itio n , and power 
and has so colored govern­
ment to make i t  d is tas ifu ! 
and  n e g a tiv e  to  la rge  
numbers o f citizens w ho  have 
lite ra lly  tu rned the ir backs 
on the en tire  p o lit ic a l 
process.
"W e feel that involvem ent 
o f large numbers o f people 
on  the local level can change 
th ings and reverse the 
pessim ism in  p o litics  and 
re tu rn  the idea o f m eeting the 
real needs o f the populace," 
says Gurnee. But, w ho is we?
"R ig h t now we are a 
num ber o f in d iv idua ls  who 
meet at 7 o 'c lock every 
W ednesday e ve n in g  at 
Aethelred's to  discuss the 
local problem s and to fo r­
m ula te  o u r ne *T  group. 
There are people from  
various local organizations 
such as the Mothers for 
Peace, M andala School, 
T ie rra  Y Libertad, Cuesta 
Food C o-O p and the En­
v ironm en ta l Center, among 
others. So, you can see that 
we are tru ly  a co a litio n  o f 
conce rned  in d iv id u a ls , "  
states Gurnee.
A pparently  the People's 
Wedge is s t ill in  its em­
bryon ic  stage and is basically 
idealistic at th is  po in t. The 
g roup  has prin ted  a two page 
prospectus w h ich  lays out 
the ir general goals and p u r­
poses bu t have n o th in g  very 
specific in  scope.
For exam ple the prospec­
tus states, "W e are concerned 
w ith  the q u a lity  o f life  in  the 
a ir we breathe, the water we 
d r in k  and the food we 
eat...we are concerned that 
people in  th is coun try  have 
an o p p o rtu n ity  to  earn a de­
cent liv ing ...w e  are concern­
ed w ith  o u r a b ility  to meet 
s a fe ly  a n d  a s s e m b le  
peacefully. ..we are concerned 
that sp iritu a l, com m un ity  
and e th ica l values have been 
superceded by economic 
values."
O bviously The  People's 
Wedge is concerned w ith  
many im po rtan t social issues 
in  ou r com m un ity , but how 
they p lan  to meet these con­
cerns and  t r u ly  a ffec t 
governm ental p o licy  is s t ill 
unclear.
" W e l l,  you  have to  
remember that we are s t ill in  
the p la n n in g  stage," ex-
Ela ins Cal Poly student ruce O n , an activ is t in  the 
group, "...and  the specifics 
are s t ill to be form ula ted but 
some th ings are defin ite . A 
newsletter w i l l  soom be com ­
in g  ou t fo r members and the 
general p u b lic  to in fo rm  peo­
ple on the current local issues 
and hop e fu lly  w i l l  he lp  to 
exp la in  w hat is go ing  o n ."
Bicycle Regulations Outlined
I f  you p lan  o n  r id in g  your 
bike w ith in  the c ity  l im its  o f 
San L u is  O bispo, you had 
better know  the rules.
T he  c ity  requires that your 
bike be registered and have a 
cunent decal, said Sgt. 
Stewart o f ’ the San L u is  
O bispo Police Departm ent. 
From  M arch th rough  June, 
99 c ita tions have been issued 
to cyclists r id in g  bikes that 
were no t registered, he said.
R egistra tion certificates 
and decals are availab le at the 
C ity C lerks office, C ity  H a ll,  
at the com er o f Palm  and 
Osos. T hey cost $2 fo r the 
first reg is tra tion  and 91 per 
year fo r renewal.
The  Vehicle Code gives 
cities and counties the o p tio n
o f re q u ir in g  bicycle registra­
tion . T he  county has not 
required registration, said 
Sgt. Herren o f the C a lifo rn ia  
H ighw ay Patrol. He added 
that the C .H .P . w i l l  issue 
c ita tions fo r r id in g  on 
freeways, no t hav ing  the cor­
rect reflectors and ligh ts, and 
" fo r  flagran t v io la tio ns ."
The  C ounty Sheriff's O f­
fic e  Issues "v e ry  few 
c ita tio n s ," said Deputy 
Sheriff Sherwood. "U sua lly  
we do n 't issue a c ita tio n  u n ­
less we see a really  flagrant 
v io la tio n ".
*
Sgt. Stewart said that the 
c ity  issues as many as 20 
c ita tions per m onth  for m ov­
in g  v io la tions to cyclists. A
bicycle is defined as a vehicle 
in  the Vehicle Code and a 
person r id in g  s bicycle has to 
fo llo w  the same rules as a 
person d r iv in g  a car.
" I t  is u p  to  the discretion o f 
the judge as to whether a 
record o f the c ita tio n  is sent 
to Sacramento and entered 
on the v io la to r's  d r iv in g  
record," he said.
Sgt. Stewart added that the 
most ch ron ic  offenses cited 
were: r id in g  on the wrong 
side o f the street, r id in g  the 
w rong way on  a one way 
street, r id in g  w ith o u t lights, 
speeding, ru n n in g  stop signs 
and red lig h ts  and fa ilin g  to 
yie ld the righ t-o f-w ay to 
pedestrians.
Utility Tax Refunds Now Available
T h e  c ity  o f San L u is  
O bispo has once again an­
nounced the chance fo r stu­
dent renters to  get some 
money back from  the b ills  
they pay.
A p p lica tions  are now  be­
in g  accepted fo r refunds up  
to $IO on a ll u t i l i ty  taxes paid 
to  the c ity  fo r the period o f
Ju ly  1,1975 th rough June SO, 
1970, from  households in  
w h ich  the c la im ant lives
where the annual gross in ­
come is less than 95,000.
C la im  form s are available 
in  the c ity  c le rk ’s office, 950 
Palm Street. They must be 
filed  no later than Oct. 91.
Free Juice with this coupon and purchase.
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fashion look of trad i­
tional, trim  linos with 
n a r ro w  c u f fs  in  a 
comfort packed pair 
of pants from Harris. 
Available in an assort- 
.m ent o f co lors and 
p a t te rn s  . . . P F l 
(Pressed for Life), of 
.course.
L a r s o n ' s
s $ n a a e $ quite
Open Thursday 'til 9 g.m
9AN LUIS O II9PO
THE RUGGED OUTDOORS 
IS LIKE A BREATH OF J 
FRESH AIR
C om e c e le b ra te  th e  g re a t o u td o o re  
c o m fo rta b ly  and ca a u a lly  In fa ll 's  
n a tu ra l loo ks .
a. Bombar style iw aatar with zipper Iron! 
cloaura. Bona with colorfu l contrasting 
atrlpaa. 100% acrylic -  machlna washabla. 
S lzat 8-M-L.
* 1 3
b. Ballad polyaatar panta with tuck and
Socket d eta iling  S om e styles with alaatlo ack waists S izes 5*16. Rust, black, rod, 
brown, navy blue.
$ 1 4  to $ 1 7
o. Buodo veot with 100% acrylic s W p a  
lining. Natural leather tone. 8-M-L-XL.
Rag. 32.99
2 9 "
d. Muted plaid shirt, wool blended with 
nylon for easy ears. Machine w ashable  
Green, brown, gray, rod. 8lzee S-M-L-XL. 
Rag. 10.99
8 "
a. Levi cord loans, polyester and cotton 
blend. Light blue, beige, br.own, rust, cedar. 
Sizes 29-38,
A Keyhole View 
Of Campus Life
I f  you p lan  on  leaving ex­
pensive itereo ly ite n u , T V *  
and bicycle* in  your dorm  
room th is  year, you can t ru it  
the lock on you r door. O r 10 
* a y . the th re e  c a m p u * 
locksm iths, w h o ie  jo b  i t  is to 
make lu re  your lock and 
about M ,000 o ther* d o n 't 
open to itranger*.
C o lie r  D u n c a n , J .D . 
Hughe* and Gene N o w ick i 
work in-a im a ll corner o f the 
maintenance bu ild ing * sur- 
rounded by thou iand * o f 
iteel key* on  the w a ll. O n  a 
workbench lie * a lim p le  key­
m aking  m achine that can 
tu m p  ou t new copie* in  five 
tecond*.
However, at th i*  tim e o f 
year there a in 't m uch demand 
tor dup lica te*, according to 
Hughe*. Rather, he ipend* 
m o*t o f h i*  tim e  it iu in g  key*
to  p ro fe n o r *  fo r  th e ir  
c la iiro o m * and itu d e n u  fo r 
the ir dorm  room*. A t other 
tim e*, H ughe* and h i*  co- 
worker* make the round* on > 
cam pu*, repa iring  lock* on 
door*, f ile  cabinet*, d e tk i and 
tu te  vehicle*.
O ccasionally h e 'll get a re- 
que»t to " p u l l  core*" from  
lock* in  room * that have been 
entered ille g a lly . T he  opera­
tion  invo lve* changing the 
lock '* core to f i t  a new key. A  
replacement lock c o m  $50, 
bu t a new core i* on ly  $5.
A t lean one core wa* 
changed at the end o f 
summer quarter after vandal* 
broke in to  Yosemite H a ll 
tower and 
water pipe, 
damage. O ther than that, 
c la im * Hughe*, "w e haven't 
had m uch troub le ."
ripped open a 
e, causing extensive
, l A  Key*, key* and  m ore  key*. L o c k im ith  Jay H u g h e *  to  s tu d e n t* , fa c u lty  and  s ta ff. (M u s ta n g  p h o to  by T o n y
I O S S I D I B  b r O W n O U t S  , o m f ^*1  * » iM u e d e v e ry y e » r H e m .)
Pacific Gas and E lectric 
ha* asked nearly 2,000 o f iu  
largest customers to be ready 
to reduce electric use on short 
notice i f  requeued."
A lth ough  th i*  campus has 
not yet been affected, p la n t 
operation* isn 't ta k in g  any 
chance* and i*  in  the process 
of deve lop ing a program  to 
deal w ith  the "b ro w n o u t* "  in  
case they become a reality .
"W e are v y in g  to  instigate 
a program  that we can go 
in to  if  we have to ,"  said D ick 
Tartag lia .
Am ong the proposal*, said 
Tartag lia , ch ie f o f p lan t 
operation* I f ,  i*  to fu rthe r
reduce lig h t in g  in  the ha ll*  
and more extensive use o f 
c la iiro o m * w ith  exterior 
w indows.
P.G.IeE. is requesting that' 
indus tria l and commercial 
customer* attem pt to reduce 
electrical load* du rig  the 
peak period between noon 
and 6 p.m.
In response to this, T a r­
ta g lia  sa id th a t those 
operations w h ich  can be per­
form ed at alternate times w ill 
be. Already he said, "T h e  
ag ricu ltu re  department is 
p la n n in g  irr ig a tio n  around 
the 12-6 lim e period.
Book Examines Public Administration
T w o  university teachers 
w ho arc specialists in  pub lic  
a d m in is tra t io n  are the 
authors o f a new ly-published 
book t i t le d  "A m e r ic a n  
Public  A dm in is tra tion : Con­
cepts and Cases."
Dr. Carl E. L u tr in  and Dr. 
A lle n  K. Se ttle , bo th  
members o f the P o litica l 
Science Department wrote 
the book in  an effort to ac­
qua in t readers "w ith  some o f 
tne noteworthy trend* and 
m odem perspectives that aim
at s o lu tio n s  in  p u b lic  
adm in is tra tion ."
The  new volum e cover* the 
theoretical and practical 
aspects o f p ub lic  adm in is tra ­
tion.. Intended for students, 
i t  explains the w orkings o f 
bureaucracy in  detail.
Dr. L u tr in  has been a 
member of the Cal Poly 
fa c u lty  s ince 1070. A 
graduate o f A de lph i U n ive r­
sity in  New York, he earned 
his master'* degree at U n ive r­
sity o f W isconsin and his
doctor's degree at University 
o f M issouri.
Dr. Settle earned his 
bachelor's, masters, and doc­
to r'* degree at U n iversity of 
C a lifo rn ia , Santa Barbara. 
Before jo in in g  the Cal Poly 
faculty in  1970, h r  taught at 
S a n t a  B a r b a r a  C i t y  
Collegr.was a research assis­
tant at U C  Santa Barbara, 
and an in tem -fe llo w  w ith  the 
American P o litica l Science 
Association.
1 "Am erican Public  Ad­
m in is tra tion : Concepts and 
Cases" provides an in-depth 
look at hoW the American 
system o f p ub lic  adm in istra­
tion works. The form al and 
i n f o r m a l  a s p e c t s  o f  
governmental organizations, 
dec is io n  m a k in g , and 
budgetary processes are a ll 
discussed.
The  392-page book ex­
plains how bureaucratic 
power is obtained, how it  is 
controlled, and who is 
responsible for the w ork of a 
bureaucracy.
OPTICAL
I )IS I ’ I N : . I N I . ( II ' I  l( M A N S
M A K IN G  G l ASSI S 
IS O U R  O NI Y RUSINI SS
Tobin Sorenson
SCHOOL OF 
MOUNTAINEERING
Rock Climbing
772-4574
( , l  A ,S S I S  A D . I U S I I  I )
.it id  1(1 I ’ A l l  (I I )  W l  III I
y t  H i w a i  i
N ( ) A l ’ H (J IN  I M l  N  I N l I D l  I )
A  I K A M I  I O H  I V I M Y  I A ( -I
1 ( ) ( JO '*, (>1 I K A M I  ' >
( )|» | N  M O N  S A  I O S  ID
N O W  O P E N  IN SAN I U IS O B IS P O
TAKE  
IT
TO  J 
TH E  
LIM IT  
O NE
' ,AN I I l f ,  OH ispl  )
'"'BHH.IJI h a  s i
INSTRUCTION TA K IS  PLACE LOCALLY ON A 
OAILV BASIS, WITH RSASONASLI SATIS . ENJOY 
CLIMBING IN A CASUAL AND INFORMAL AT* 
M O S FH IR I.
IF YOU H I  ALREADY AN IX F S R IIN C ID  
CLIM BIR, F L IA S I ASK ABOUT OUR WIBKBNO  
ROCK AND ALPIN I TRIPS.
OUR O U ID IS  A R I COMPETENT 1.10/11 CLIMBERS 
WITH EXTENSIVE RESCUE WORK, AND HAVE 
SEEN RECOGNIZED IN MOUNTAIN, CLIMBINO  
AND SUMMIT MAOAZINES.
FOR FULL INFORMATION PLEASE CALL 
TOSIN SORENSON AT 772-4174 OR WRITE SOX 
211, ARROYO ORANDE, CA. S2420
MORE TIME
tMike Hurtado Sentencing Set For Friday
Form er student body presi­
dent M ike  H u rtado  w i l l  be 
sentenced Friday fo r h is con ­
v ic tio n  on a fe lony voter 
reg istra tion charge. He faces 
a possible three years in  state 
prison.
H u rta d o  saw a year o f legal 
battles come to an end Aug. 
20 when he was convicted o f 
fradu len t voter reg istration. 
However, he was found not 
g u ilty  o f pe rju ry  in  connec­
tio n  w ith  h i t  reg istra tion to  
vote in  San L u is  O bispo it \  
1974 when he w asn't a U n ­
ited States c it iie n .
T h e  ju ry  delivered its sp lit 
verdict after 10 hours o f 
de libera tion.
H u r t a d o  h a t  b e e n  
scheduled (or sentencing 
Sept. 8 but the judge, 
W illia m  R. Fredman, said he 
needed more tim e to consider 
court precedents subm itted
by H u r ta d o 's  a t to rn e y ,  
P ub lic  Defender R ichard 
C arte l, in  an a ttem pt top 
have the charge reduced to a 
m isdemeanor.
Sentencing H u rtado  i t  
"g iv in g  me a great deal o f 
d if f ic u lty ,"  Fredman said.
T h e  judge said that the 
U .S . Im m ig r a t io n  and 
N a tio n a lity  Act gave h im  
considerable la titude  to 
recommend how  H u rta d o  
should be dealt w ith  by the 
slate attorney general and 
federal im m ig ra tio n  o f­
fic ia ls.
Im m ig ra tio n  o ffic ia ls  in  
Los Angeles said Aug; 24 that 
H u rtado  w o u ld  be required 
to show cause w hy he should 
not be deported fpr.register- 
in g  to vote in  1974 when he 
knew he w asn't a U.S. c it iie n .
H u rtado  has said that h r
has received no  w ord  when 
the hearing w i l l  be.
" I  feel in  my heart I 'm  a 
U.S. c it iie n , no  m atter what 
anybody says," said Hufrtado. 
He was born in  M exico but 
has l iv fd  in  the U.S. since age
T h e  tr ia l came about in  
m id -Ju ly  when the Santa 
M aria  T im es pub lished an 
a rtic le  ra is ing  doubts about 
H u rtado 's  c it it rn s h ip .  Then, 
on  M arch 26, the D is tr ic t 
A tto rney ’s o ffice  filed  a com*
Cla im , a lleg ing  tha t H u rtado  new h r  was an ille g a l a lien 
when he registered to vote in  
1974.
A fter several delays, H u r ­
tado f in a lly  went to  tr ia l on 
Aug. 17. T h e  prosecution 
produced a b ir th  certificate 
that showed H u rtado  was 
born ip  Zamora, M exico on 
Sept. 23, 1948 and also
P'fc
roduced a voter a ffid a v it 
orm  that showed H u rta d o  
registered to  vote, s ta ting  he 
was a i s c it iie n  and w a il  
born  in  C a lifo rn ia . I t  was 
that c o n flic t that the ju ry  was 
charged w ith  resolving.
T h e  prosecution had one 
witness, A lla n  Hancock 
College fin a n c ia l a id  officer, 
M argaret .Urbach, testify tha t 
H u rta d o  had to ld  her, w h ile  
he was h e lp in g  her move 
fu rn itu re , that he w asn 't a 
U.S. c it iie n  and th a t he had 
entered the coun try  ille g a lly  
as a sm all ch ild .
T h e  defense countered 
w i t h  witnesses w ho  c la im ed 
that H u rta d o  may n o t have 
know n  tha t he w asn 't a 
c it iie n  before he registered.
Felipe C antu , a fo rm er 
classmate o f H u rtado 's  at 
H anux-k , said H u rta d o  and 
Ms. U rbach were never akine
• , • -*• -
Cattle Evaluation Center Opens
A Beef Cattle Eva lua tion  
Center dedicated on campus 
Sept. 2 w i l l  p rov ide in fo rm a ­
tion  o f s ign ificance to the 
beef cattle industry  o f the 
future.
R ichard Johnson, head o f 
the A n im a l Scic 
ment, po in ts  out 
Cattle Eva luation 
log ica l extension o f the range 
beef b u ll tr ia l now  in  its 20th 
year at the univers ity .
T h e  fa c ility  w i l l  enable the 
un ivers ity  to gather data on 
rate o f g ra in , carcass evalua­
tion , feed efficiency, and 
o ther econom ica lly  im p o r­
tant tra its  on  10 or more 
o ffsp rin g  o f a given sire.
Dr. Robert Kennedy jo ined 
Mrs. Kay Haley o f Rancho 
M i Solar, Ventura, and 
W illia m  R ando lph  Hearst, 
Jr. and Mrs. Phoebe Hears! 
Cooke, both  representing 
T he  W illia m  R andolph 
H ea rs t F o u n d a tio n , in  
ded icating the new u n it.
Johnson and Frank Fox, 
s e n io r beef s p e c ia lis t,  
represented ' the A n im a l 
Science Departm ent in  the 
dedication.
Beef cattlem en m eeting on 
campus on June 2, I97S, 
agreed on the need for the test 
fa c ility  and launched a drive 
to  ob ta in  the 190,000 needed
to com plete the fac ility . Mrs. 
Haley headed u p  the fund 
ra is ing ac tiv ity .
t --- •
D o n o rs  in c lu d e d  her 
Rancho M i Solar, and the 
A m e ric a n  In te rn a t io n a l 
C haro la is Association; Bank 
o f Am erica Foundation ; 
C a l i f o r n i a  C h a r o l a i s  
A s s o c ia tio n ; C a lifo rn ia  
S horthorn  Breeders Associa­
tion ; C am p-M rbane Cattle 
Com pany o f Bakersfield; 
Crocker Ranch, Saugus; 
W ilia m  R ando lph  Hearst 
Foundation ; S in ton  and 
B r o w n ,  B e t t e r a v i a ;  
T a n n e h ill C attle  Com pany, 
Monterey; and T e jo n  Ranch 
C om pany, Leber.
W ork and m ateria ls were 
donated by M adonna C on­
struction  Com pany o f San 
Lu is  O bispo, and Angelo 
M a in in i o f San L u is  O bispo.
T h e  testing fa c ility  oc­
cupies 7S.984 square feet and 
includes 16 pens 100 by 25 
feet in  site, stock han d ling  
fac ilities , and o ffice space.
-N e a rly  7,000 linea l feet o f 
p ipe  and 12,000 feet o f cable 
are u tilised  in  the pens and 
alley ways. A Bowm an chute 
and crow d ing  pen are an 
in teg ra l part o f the work 
area. An e lectronic scale w ith  
d ig ita l readout w h ich  has an
accuracy o f l - IOth o f I per 
cent and provides readings as 
sm all as 1-I0 th  o f a pound, 
w i l l  be used in  co llec ting  
data.
C onstruc tion , supervised 
by K rn  C. Scot to o f the 
A n im a l Science Departm ent 
facu lty , was done p rim a rly  
by students.
Students in  th r  Indus tria l 
T echno logy Departm ent o f 
the un ive rs ity 's  School o f 
E n g i n e e r i n g  a n d  
T echno logy b u ilt  the office 
as a lea rn ing  experience, 
A g ric u ltu ra l Eng ineering 
Departm ent students assisted 
in  the in s ta lla tio n  o f water 
pipes and concrete, and O r­
n a m e n ta l H o r t i c u l t u r e  
Departm ent students have 
landscaped the fac ility .
Progeny to be tested w i l l  be 
delivered to the test site on 
Ju ly  I o f each year, A ll 
progeny in  the test program  
w i l l  be cond itioned  fo r S20 
days p r io r  to start o f the 
testing program . They then 
w i l l  be placed on  fu ll feed 
u n t il reaching an acceptable 
m arket w r ig h t.
A n im a ls  w i l l  be weighed at 
th r  start o f the trs l, both  as 
in d iv id u a ls  and as a pen, and 
then each pen w i l l  be w e igh­
ed each M  days thereafter 
u n t il the  test ends. A d ­
d u r in g  those fou r hours and 
he never overheard any such 
conversation when a ll three 
moved fu rn itu re  and drank 
beer together.
Dean o f Students, Everett 
M . C hand le r said a check 
m ark on  a 1971 residency 
statement H u rta d o  file d  fo r 
adm ission to the un ive rs ity  • 
in d ic a tin g  tha t h r  had lived 
in  C a lifo rn ia  since b ir th  - 
was assumed to be "checked 
in  error, no t a b ig  th in g ."
The cam pus a d m in is tra ­
tio n  disregarded the check 
m ark because H u rta d o  stated 
e x p lic it ly  elsewehcre on the 
fo rm  that he had been born in  
M exico, said ( 'hand le r.
R eview ing the case, H u r ­
ta d o ’s la w y e r ,  R ic h a rd  
Carsel, concluded that the 
ju ry  fe lt he sh o u ld n 't have
registered to vote "when he 
was on  notice that there w u i  
p r o b l e m  a b o u t  his 
c it ite n s h ip .
Carsel said Hurtado's sign­
in g  o f the a ffidav it was •  
"neg ligence crim e" rather 
than  a deliberate infraction,
A fte r F riday ’s sentencing, 
H u rta d o  (aces a deportation 
hearing. He may choose to 
appeal the court's decision 
bu t said, 'I 'm  no tsure lw ant 
to go th ro ugh  a ll this (a court 
battle) aga in ,"
He may also be required to 
pay retroactively $1,300 a 
year in  fo re ign  student fees, 
lu rta d o  has been un- 
fo f  comment 
t o u t  the cour t  
proceedings. Since his con­
v ic tio n , he has refused to 
grant in terviews to the newt 
media.
V
m i n  
^Hurt
a v a i la b le  
t hr  o u g h t
d it io n a lly , each in d iv id u a l 
w i l l  be weighed at the end o f 
60 days, 120 days, and the end 
o f the tr ia l.
Feed fo r each g ro u p  w i l l  be 
w e ig h e d  seperate ly  to 
provide an accurate basis fo r 
feed conversion data. At the 
end o f the tr ia l,  carcass 
evaluations w i l l  be co n ­
ducted.
F ina l data w i l l  inc lude in ­
fo rm a tion  on  the d o lla r 
value, carcass w e igh t per day 
o f age, carcass value per day 
o f age, and pounds o f lean 
per day o f age.
('amass eva lua tion  w i l l  be 
conducted by a U n ited  States 
Dc|>artment of A g ricu ltu re  
beef grader,
Fees pa id  by p a rtic ip a tin g  
cattlem en w i l l  cover costs o f 
opera ting  the eva lua tion  
program .
T h e  test ce n te r w i l l  
provide educationa l o p p o r­
tun itie s  fo r the nearly 700 
student m ajors in  A n im a l 
S c i e n c e ,  J o n e  o f  I I  
departm ents in  the u n ive r­
sity's School o f A g ric u ltu re  
and N a tu ra l Resources.
T h e  3,500 undergraduate 
m ajors in  the school places it  
am ong the top  five  in  the 
na tion  in  undergraduate 
a g ricu ltu ra l student e n ro ll­
ment.
Stadium Drive 
Director Appointed
m u n ity  affa irs. H is  app o in t 
ment was announced by D r
A cam paign to  sub tan tia l- 
ly increase the sealing capaci­
ty o f M ustang S tad ium  w i l l  
be l a u n c h e d  i n  l a t e  
September o r early October.
Named to coord inate the 
stadium  renovation  project 
was Bob B row n, long  active 
in  San L u is  O b ispo com- 
i i 
•e
Everett C hand le r, dean o f 
students, w ho  heads the com ­
mit tee p la n n in g  the renova­
tio n  o f M ustang Stadium , 
and A l A m ara l, executive 
d irec to r o f the (a il Poly 
Foundation .
B row n hasco h trac tedw ith  
the fo u n d a tio n  to coord inate  
activ ities  tha t w i l l  raise the 
funds necessary to  renovate 
th r  stad ium , w h ich  has been 
the hom e o f the Cal Poly 
M ustang fo o tb a ll tram s since 
1958. H e w i l l  w o rk  w ith  D r. 
V ic  Buccola, d irec to r o f 
a th le tics al th r  un ivers ity .
O bjective  o f th r  pro ject is 
to replace th r  wooden stands 
w ith  new m etal bleachers 
lus a new press box and new 
ig h tin g  on th r  west side o f 
the stadium .
T h r  sea t in g  r a p a c i t y  
w o u ld  be bcxisicd from  1,500 
to  5,000 on the west side. I t  
w o u ld  increase the present
P1
l i
capacity o f the stadium from 
7,000 in c lu d in g  portableend 
/one bleachers to nearly II,- 
000.
T h e  new bleachers w ill 
cost in  th r  urea of $300,000 
w |ilh  to ta l project cost to be 
determ ined after arrhitre- 
tuta l  p lans are com pleted..
Both from  a facility  and 
capacity standpoint the 
wooden bleachers, have been 
inadequate.
B r o w n  is c u r r e n t l y  
deve lop ing  a fund raising 
cam paign scheduled to be 
kicked o ff in  late September 
o r early October. Private 
donations w i l l  finance the 
renovation project.
I t  is hoped that the project 
w i l l  be com pleted in  time for 
the open ing  o f the 1977 foot­
ba ll season.
A resident o f San Luis 
O b ispo  since 1958, Brown 
was general manager of radio 
s tation KV EC  from  that time 
u n t i l  m id  A p r i l o f this year. 
H e became vice president of 
West Coast Broadcasters in 
1966 and subsequently a 
stockholder and part owner 
o f the co rpora tion  which also 
owned K M B Y  radio in 
M onterey. T h e  49-year-old 
B row n sold h is  interest in  the 
o rg a n iia tio n  to the present 
ow ner in  1975.
* •
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Track All-Americans Join New Coach
New track coach, Steve 
M iller, hai announced ten 
new track and field athlete* 
who w ill be coming to cam­
pus thia * fa ll. Tw o of the 
athlete* have performed for 
M iller'* team in Illino is. 
M iller, who recently a**umed 
his duties a* the track and 
cross country coach, was just 
honored as Illin o is  Track 
Coach of the Year by the 
Illinois Coaches' Associa­
tion.
John Capriotti, a five-time 
Junior College All-Am erican 
and freshman Jeff Small are 
the two athletes M ille r coach­
ed as preps at Bloom 
Township H igh School, 
'Chicago Heighu, 111.
Sports Notes
C a p rio tti, a distance 
runner, twice earned Junior 
College All-American status 
in  cross country. During the 
U.S. Track and Field Federa­
tion indoor meet at the U n­
iversity o f Illin o is  in  
February, Capriotti turned in 
the fastest 2-mile double ever 
by a Junior College athlete 
w ith marks of 4:06 and 8:52.
Other new Cal Poly SLO  
track recruits are:
Corey M iller, freshman 
from Madera High School. 
He was a California State 
finalist in the high hurdles 
finishing seventh. He has a 
best mark of 14.1. He ran the
high
ill be second
No. S leg on Madera's third
C* ce m ile relay and has a t 440 time of 41.1. M iller
Small captained Coach 
M ille r’s Illino is state cham­
pion cross country team, 
when Bloom Township won 
the 1974 Illino is state cross 
country crown, Small placed 
99th w ith a 9-mile time of 
14:50.1. He finished 21st in 
1975 w ith a 14.26 clocking.
also high Jumps 6-8.
Huey Long, freshman 
Centennial High School in  
Compton. A state finalist in 
the 220, he finished sixth and 
hat a best mark of 21.4. Long 
has runa9.7100 and gone 29- 
4 in long jum p.
Pete Godines, freshman 
from West Covina High
School. The 
and sprinter w ii 
generation Mustang. His 
father, Pete Godines, was a  
Gal Poly, SLO boxer and 
track hurdler during the mid 
1950’t. Young Godines has 
best marks of 14.1 in the high 
hurdles and 9.8 in the 100.
C liff Juell, freshman from 
Upland H igh School. He's a 
15.5 pole vaulter.
Victor Churchill, junior 
from College of the Canyons. 
He placed third in the 
C alifo rn ia  state cham ­
pionships w ith  a 6-10 
Clearance in the high jump.
Tom Glover, junior from 
Alameda Junior College. He 
hat best marks of 47.0 in the
hurdler triple jum p and 25-0 in the
long jump.
Darin Kruse, junior from 
Glendale College. He's a 15-0 
pole vaulter.
Ed OraviUo, junior from 
Foothill Junior College. The 
sprinter hat best marks of 
10.5 for 100 meters and 21.2 
in  the 220. r
M iller was selected Illinois  
track and field coach-of-the- 
year in both 1978 and 1975. 
His Bloom Township track 
teams have won five straight 
Suburban Conference and I l ­
lin o is  D is tric t cham ­
pionships. He has tent six 
teams to the Illinois stats 
h ig h  school cham p- 
•ionships, never finishing
worse than eighth. His 1972 
team placed second.
One of h it proteges, pole 
vaulter Jan Johnson of 
Alabama, earned a
tl in the 1972 Olympics.
A 1961 graduate of Niles 
& st High in Skokie, III., he 
was a state finalist in the 
dashes. M iller is a I960 
graduate of Bradley Univar­
sity in Paoria, III. where he 
lettered three years fat foot­
ball and four years in track. 
He earned a B.S. degree with 
a double major in English 
and physical education.
M ille r and his w ife 
Suianne, are the parents of 
three year old daughter nam­
ed Oaudine.
Wrestling Tourney Here: 
JV Basketball Eliminated
Schools expected to com-
etc in the 1977 regional in n Luis Obispo for the 25 
berths in the Division I finals 
at Oklahoma U . March 17-19 
at Norman, O kla, are: A ir 
Force, Cal Poly, SLO, 
Portland State, Utah State, 
Northern Colorado, Cal 
State Fullerton, San Jose 
State. Fresno Suite, H aw aii, 
Long Beach State In d  U .G  
Santa Barbara.
Cal Poly w ill not have a 
junior varsity basketball 
program in 1976-77.
In announcing the ter­
mination of the program, Dr. 
Vic Bucrola, director of
athletics at Cal Poly, advised 
that the inflated cost of travel 
and scheduling difficulties 
prompted the action.
" I felt that this was one 
area where Cal Poly could 
reduce expenditures and not 
harm the overall program. 
The cut was necessary in 
order to maintain a broad- 
bated program," Buccola 
said.
" I recent yean scheduling 
hat become more difficult. It 
was becoming necessary to 
travel greater distances to get 
games and, of course, team 
travel costs have been affected 
by inflation."
Cal Poly has been notified 
by the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association that it 
has been awarded the 1977 
NCAA Division I Western 
Regional Wrestling Tourna­
ment.
The two-time champion 
Mustangs w ill host the event 
in San Luis Obispo March 4- 
5, 1977.
% 1
Under Coach Vaughan 
Hitchcock, Cal Poly won 
seven straight NCAA D ivi­
sion I I  national champion- 
tips and eight in the last nine 
years the Mustangs competed 
in Division II.
THE GREATEST HOMEMADE SOUPS 
A BREADS, SANDWICHES, SALADS A
DESSERTS ANYWHERE AND OP COURSE 
CHOCOLATE SOUP
DAILY SPECIAL:< SOUP A SANDWICH...$1.60
NITELY SPECIAL: (AFTER 6:00 p.m .) SOUP 
A HALF SANDWICH SALAD DRINK OF YOUR
CHOICE...$2.16 <
MON.-SAT. 11-8
980  MORRO.,.1 BLOCK EAST OF MISSION PLAZA 
IN DOWNTOWN SLO
YOU DON’T HAVE TO
ATTEND OUR CHURCH HEAR OUR PASTOR
f i l l s  I
_______________________________________ i
COME TO OUR 
CAMPUS CLASS
An Open Letter to 
Cal PolyBUT
YOU MUST ACCEPT 
JESUS CHRIST 
TO BE COMPLETE
A LOT OF CHURCHES HAVE SOME GOOD SCHEDULES
Com* to our Churoh? Bur# wo would Ilk# for you 
to, but mor# Important than that la tha faot you 
muat know Jaaua Chrlat to ba aavad. Thar# art a 
numbarof good avangalloal churohaa In Ban Lula 
Oblapo wa can raoommand which ara praparad to 
halp you. Wa ara ona. Wa ara praying that thla 
col lag# yaar w ill Inoluda thla dlmanalon whloh 
will maka your Ufa oomplata.
Paator Paul
HERE’S OURS Sunday* at Ptrat Aeaambly 
9:46 - Campua Claaa
11:00- Morning Worship 
6 :8 0 - leaning Worship 
Wodnaoday • 7:10 p.m . 
Blbls Study “Mark Tima" 
with Paator Paul
11:00 a.m . 
“Chi Alpha"
Room Balanaa A-11, Cal paly
First Assembly of Qod 
525 Corro Romauldo 
S.L.O. 544-2585
J.Pflul Bruton,Jr. 
Pastor
Brad MoCaul 
Paator off Youth
Fags * $  T h u n t t y  IS. 11f t
Football Tearn Kicks Off At Home Oct. 2
by S T E P H E N  W A R N H O F P
Staff Writ"
For m o il o f u i (h r  respon- 
t ib i l i ty  o f school w i l l  b rg in  
about September 27, but (h r 
(ootba ll tram  hM  b rrn  h r r r  
since August 29, w h rn  foot- 
ba ll p ra r l ir r  begun. O iach
11 hi | xt  and h i t  a id n  a r t bu iy  
preparing foe thia year'* foot- 
ba ll season, In  h i t  n in th  
ira io n  h r r r ,  H u rp rr  hB» a 
Mpiad o f o v rr 80 players
w h ich  includes some 51 
re tu rn ing  Ir t tr rm rn . CoSch 
H a rp rr  r n v it io n i hia n in th
O - T
Veteran receiver D ana N a ftig er w ill lead the Mustangs 
this year as he hopes (o r another standout year in  pass 
receiving.
stra ight w in n in g  season at 
Cal Poly in  1976.
T h is  y ra r the Mustangs 
opened on th r  toad ut Idaho 
S ta ir on S rp trm b rr 18. la s t  
seaion, Cal Poly had o n r of 
i t ' * m o rr b r il l ia n t  g a tn n  in  
h istory w h ip p in g  'Id a h o  
S ta ir 64-14. t h r  firs t hom r 
game w i l l  h r aguinat Cal 
S ta ir N o rth r id g r on October 
2.
I la rp r r  ia p la n n in g  to havr 
a h r l t r r  season than laat 
yrur'a 6-4 record. Accord ing 
to H a rp rr, a ign ifican t gaina 
w err m adr in  th r  offensive 
b a ck fir ld  and d rfrn a iv r 
secondary in  th r  sp ring  and 
rn tr r in g  fa ll cam p th r  con­
cern was not as great as it 
was.
T h r  Mustangs received a 
new quarterback from  U.C. 
Riverside, a school that d is ­
lodged Cal Po ly from  the 
C a l i f o r n i a  C o l l e g i a t e  
A th le tic  Association cham p- 
s io n ih ip  room  the pa tttw o  
years. Bob Ansari gives the 
qua rtrrback pos ition  solid 
status. Members o f th r 
H ig h la n d e r  q u a d  w i t h  
e l ig ib il ity  rem a in ing  were 
g iven instan t e lig ib il ity  
elsewhere when Riverside 
scrapped it 's program  after 
the 1975 season.
T w o  other probable starters 
w e rr obtained from  R iver­
side. Fu llback Jeff Jones, se­
cond led ing  rusher in  CCAA 
1975 w ith  156 carries for 719 
yards and defensive tackle 
T o m  Ray were added to the 
Mustangs. Jones looks to  be 
an excellent replacement (or 
the departed G ary Davis who 
set C C AA and Cal Poly 
rush in g  records in  1975 when 
he fin ished w ith  1,244 yards 
on  264 carries. Davis ranked
No. 4 in  N C AA D iv is io n  II  
rush ing  and No. 8 in  scoring 
w i th  16 touchdow ns fo r 96 
points.
In 1975 Jonrs was th r se­
cond tra d in g  rusher in  th r  
conference w i th  710 yards 
and a 4.8 avrrugr per carry.
Accord ing to H a rp rr  th r 
a b ility  to  w in  th r  gamrs was 
th rr r ,  but there w r r r  a 
dum ber o f in ju ries . "W e 
w r r r  very com petitive  and 
had th r  a b ility  to w in  a ll 10 
gamrs instead o f 6-4", said 
H u rp rr, "A lth o u g h  w r h a d a  
num ber o f in ju ries , I d o n ’t 
know  how  big  a part the 
in ju rie s  played on o u r 
record. W r w r r r  forced to 
make some c hanges that muy 
havr b r rn  a p lu s ."
T ig h t end, Dana Naf- 
tiger's  in ju ry  was a serious 
loss last season, however he 
was given another yrar o f 
e lig ib il ity .  N a fiige r's  54 
e u rrrr catches fo r 764 yards 
rank h im  No. 7 in  Poly 
rre r iv in g  annals. N a fiige r, 
senior, earned A L L -C C A A  
honors in  1975 and 1974 as 
Cal Poly's s ta rting  t ig h t end. 
H r  began n>75 as a regular 
but was in ju r ird  in  the se­
cond game. He is noted as a 
c rush ing  b lock rr and a sure­
fingered receiver.
A nother im p o rta n t loss o f 
last season was tha t o f R ick 
Beatty, offensive end. Beatty 
was in ju r ie d  before the se­
cond game,
Bob Ranger, offensive 
guard, w i l l  be a starter fo r the 
th ird  s tra igh t year in  1976 
w h ich  is unusual in  recent 
Cal Po ly fo o tb a ll h istory. 
He's a m ost effective blocker 
on  the offensive fro n t and
combines unusual strength 
unci outstanding quickness.
I. in rb u c k rr  M ik r  Kay mo is 
regarded as the ou ts tand ing  
athlete on the defensive fron t. 
Raymo has excellent speed as 
m ig h t lie gathered from  his 
prep career as a wide- 
r ec e i v er - l i ne ba ck er  and
basketball p lay ing. Other 
veterans in  the line  for 1976 
honors inc lude strong safrtv 
H ill McCadden, flanker Jim- 
m y (Ih ild s , tailback Bob 
T rudeau , com erbark Steve 
Speer, defensive tackle Vic 
C la rk  and defensive end, 
M ark Futack.
Fullback Jeff Jones w ill p lay a v ita l role in the 
M ustang's foo tba ll hopes th is year.
QKT OFF TO THE RIGHT START THIS FALL QUARTER WITH
Don P roctor's  _ .
THREE GUY’S FOREIGN AUTOMOTIVE
An Honest Shop
* v w
TOYOTA
DATSUN
VOLVO
FIAT
PORSCHE
MG
TRIUMPH
AUDI
543-6474  
304 Higuera Street 
San Luis Obiepo
As Good As Any Better Than Most’
FOREIGN AUTOMOTIVE EXPERTS
Quality Work ^
SPECIALIZES IN COMPLETE 
MECHANICAL AND ELECTRICAL REPAIR
(free pick-up & delivery) ; 3u°^  ggB
Inquire about Oct. night classes exoluelvely for Poly Studonts,
I. \ . r
AflD GET m O  A PAR Of
THE ORKIML
AT 20% OFF!
M
In the network
STARTS SEPT 23, 9:30 SHARP!
ALL 8ALE8 FINAL. QUANTITIES LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND
SPECIAL PURChASE
ADIDAS TENNIS 
SHIRTS
TWO 8TYLE8. On# with strip** on sleeves (as 
shown) Is of acetate snd nylon. Ths othsr Is si I whits, * 
too % cotton, Both of sturdy meah Knit. FIRST OUAL-
FOOTBALL SHOES
RIDDELL “478
VALUED TO NOW  a  c  , 
3 1 .9 5  ONLY I O . f
SPECIAL GROUP
SLEEPING BAGS
Many dlffsrsnt shapss and weights
DELUXE
DAY HIKER PACK
Hssvy nylon pack w ith  padded straps and 
pocket In front. (8hown at !# f t ) r
REG. 11 .95  7  f l R
ADIDAS
MONTE
CARLO
W om en’s 
Tennis Shoe/ 
Rew. 2 4 .9 5 / ,
ADIDAS
WIMBLEDON
Slies 4-8 A r \  q  r -  
Reg. 32 .se  I  D . o O
ADIDAS . 
GAZELLE RED
Red Velour J
ICS... ,1 9.85
BROOKS 
NYLON /
Running shoe In 
Blue & W h lte A B  
Reg 21 .95 J U
BROOKS
LEATHER
CONVERSE 
ALL STARS
Blue, Gold, Green, Natural 
Red Suede 4  o  O C  
Reg 21 95 |  £ . 0 0
ADIDAS ALL PRO 
HIGH & LOW TOPS
Canvas uppors
High Top Reg. 19,99 a  r \
Low Top Reg. 18.99 |  ^ . O v
r ' ‘
NYLON TRAINING  
SHOE
Blue A W hite Q  Q r
Reg. 16.95 0 . 0 0
ADIDAS BJK
W omen's tenrils 
shoes. D iscontinued 
model. Reg. 26.95
PRINCE SPECIAI GROUP
RACKET
S lig h tly  Blem ished PACKS
Reg. 55.00
39.85 40%  OFF
